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MT. VERNON. --ITSlEADING MERCANTllE, MANUf ACTURING, BANKING, PROfESSION~l AND GENERAl INTERESTS. 
:S i C :0 G- I 1\/.[ 
~ ----------·-
THURSDAY M0RNING, ..... JULY 9, 1885 . BANKS . C A RRIAGE BUILDERS. DRUGGISTS . FURNITURE. GROCERIES a nd COFFEE . IN SU RA NCE. MARBLE YARDS. PHOTO G R AP HER S . 
• 
BUSINESS BULLETIN. 
It aft0rd8 us much pleasure u..ncl sat-
i~faction to be enabled to present to the 
readers of tlie BA:s.s:En. the folJowing 
~;ST NATIONAL BANK, lR ~·I :~;c ; ; AGON BUILTIER g; p~ g~ LD ;~ l ~ E~ E, UND,ERT AKER J. c. & G.D:;~~~::s 1:ROXG, ' p;~~;~~: THEE s .u'E." MouxT VERXO~ puRCELL'S - ~Ew-
unr?t1i~ ~~.~~~!!ff!f STREE'l' 1fannfaetnm of Rnd Deoler in ~ta~l~ ann Fan~1 ~r~ ~ ~ri~~. I ~,.rn1ai~00 j~6~0J' G RANIT( AND MAR Bl( pH 2112L~~¾,P II -O li' -· SPECIAL A't"l'EXTION PAlD TO 
cfaSBified business dil'ectory of l\H. Vel'-
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO\ REP A IRI N G. I1ra elGreen and son H&rryM . Green, Fu RN I TUR E HAS THE ""'"'r".,..o~"'I"---= -The Charactcri~tics of this Hou se ~ire VV ~----l'w., 
Th e. former h3.ving fill experience of forty- Of any and all Kinds. Prices for THE BEST OF GOODS, L argest F1're A ss ets Pays speciul attention to COLLECTIONS, 
non. It is mndc up of a mn.jority of and will l'Cmit promptly on day of payment. eight years, the latter ten years. 'flwy E carrv_ a complete STOCK or Our Own Manufactured goods. ATT cNTIVE CLERKS, "nd FAIR TREATMENT. 
Lo.vcr than the Lowest. 
AND THE -F l~E -
HOOU .Ell UL O CJU, 
S. W. COil. )JAE AND GAMIJIER STS. 
The )Jost Con\ cnicnt. ond 
BEST GALLERY our leading meTCnnlile, banking, pro 
fel'3sional nnd mnnuracturing estnblish-
ments-fhms that we can conscientious-
ly recommend to the public ns corn 
COLUMBUS DELANO; Pl'esid cnt 1 
JO H N" ·w. RUSSELL. Vice Pre sident. 
WORK GUARANTEED 
EQt· AL TO ANY DONE ELSE\\"RERE. 
DRUGS and MEDICINES , 
All Kinds of :\Inchinery Oils, Paint!:!, 
Varnish es, Toilet Articles, and n· 
EMBALMING 
Special attention is called to tlie fort 
that their 
''Our Jllxetl Iloastetl Co:lfee," 
Largest Surp l us 
OF ANY IXSUR.-1.NCE AGENCY IN 
THll WORLD. AGENT !<OR Granite M On U me nts IX KNOX COUNTY, AND THE 0XT,Y GALLERY IN THE CTTY 
}'RED D. S1'U RGRS, C'fl!-ihicr. WF..S'l' FRONT STREET, 
POSCll of upright, houcst business men D '\' ·r "'Ill'!'~ \ 't ~ sl ·c 
·' · ~.,..u ',\,, J~S , ..,3 11 ·r . Ilclwecn LA..UBEandROWLEYHOTELS . 
who stand high in tl1eir se\'ernl linee, , --- ----------
nnd with whom it will be perfectly sure 
and alwn)'S plen.enut to have business 
C HINA A ND CROCKERY. 
T, L. CLA RK. J OH ~ l'[, .\IUC 
rel,1tions. 
To tho general reader this Bulletin 
wi11 be or intere~tJ ns it n.ft"ords a posi-
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK T. L. CLARK & SON, 
- DOES A-
ti,·e proof thot while other cities of like GENERAL BANKING 
size in our Sbte ~een} nt times to be 
-A ND-
COLLECTION BUSINESS . 
(:st: CCF..S:iO[tS TO 0. ). I. .H :NO LU, ) 
DE.ALERS IN 
CROCKlRY, GllSSWARf, 
Select Assortment of Perfumery. 
.Hy one who combines P RA.C"l'ICE with 
THEORY, WARRAXTS, GUARAN-
TEES h is wo rk in that line. 
Phy!:!iciuns and Families Supplie<l on 1hc 
most LIBERAT, TE 1U IS. Givetl1 cm:1 cull. An elegant NE\V IIEARSE added to 
---- --------·· - . our Undertaking Departmen t. 
B EARDSLEE & BA.RR, 
APOTHECJA..RIES 
A~O JlEA.LER!::l l N B ANNING & W I LL I S. 
Patent Medicines, Paints1 Toilet Articles 
nnd the B es t So,In \Vak 1· in FURN IT u RE ! tile C it .;,·. 
S. E. BAI~R - AND-
IS ROASTED by thenisehes, in their own 
WATER MOTOR ROASTER, that ha, 
a capacity of 2,0(M) pounds per <lay, 
and cannot be beat en anywhere . 
:a: 
HARDWARE . 
wir. BTRD, JR, , 
DEALER IN 
Allan and National Lille Steamships. A SPJ<;c..'IALTY. 
Xo. IC, \Vest Gambier Street. For rates or infomrn .tiou, call upon or nd-
drc8s SA2'I'L H. PJ~'l'EJE\-IAN, Corner )fain 
and Gambier streeh'i 2d floor, rooms 3 and -1-. ============= 
Insurance and Real Estate . 
I-IOWARD HARPER, 
I nsur ance a nu Rea l Es t atB A[enti 
I( 1°t'-n11ia No . 2~ 0vc1 · ll:u•!'-"S 
l'urniturc Store e 
Real Rstute cmd Pa :wnal Properly Sold. 
Dwellings, 8lores ancl 0.-{fice/j Rented. 
M ER C H A N T T AILORS. 
R !CHA.HD WE ST, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
KO. 4 KREMLIN BLOCK. Ruils from 
0 11 the SEC O ND FLOOR . 
I NSTANTAN EO US l'RO CESS in 
d n Hy use. ill u l£:es a s 1,ec ia .lt y or 
l''lltl! i'l' -CL,lSS W ORI {, at F uh• 
P1•if"e8. Don't ,Vait ro..- n F in~ 
Clea r Duy . -..... ,,.,,. ,,,,,.. ______ ,...,,,,,,,, 
REAL EST A TE DEALER. 
J OHN S. BRADDOCK, • 
DEAT.lllt IN A T,T, KINDS OF 
ahead of us by reason of thoir large 
manufacturing interests, yet when it 
comes ton test or n long trilll of hard 
times, or tt siege of business stagnation, 
Mt. Vernon 1·ises tlbove them mid nl-
wnys li.rn.ls hcrsclr better off in the end, 
by reason or her consen·ntiYc course 
nnd h('r dependen ce , to a grcn.t ex-
INTEHEST PAID OX DEPOSITS. 
JAR J~D SPERRY, President. 
SA1[UET, IT. ISRAEL, Cushier. 
Wall Paper and Carpets. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 
(GRAD UATE IN PHAlUIACV. ) 
HAB CIH.RGE OF THE UNDERTAKING PRESCRIP'l' ON DEPART~IENT . 
Hardware, Stoves, 
Paints, Copper, 
and Tinware. 
Sa/f's and Rf'nl:s l~ffl!ctcd 01· no 
C'lwrge. 
,v AX'1'ED--i-'Iouey to J,o au . 
Hl,N1\S GOLLF:G1'ED FOR XON-
RESTDE1Y1\S AND OTlIERS. 
l:..,h·e, Life, r1•01·na tio, A..ccident , 
Plate G l ass n nd Stenin. 
First-Class _Goods! REAL ESTATE. 
- )[ADE l:S-
tent., npon the rich ilnd l>eautiful ngri-
culturnl country with which ehe is sur-
rounded. 
The nrray of business firms that oc-
N0H1'Il SIDE OF PUBLI C SQUARE. 
A SP ECI ,t.L'l "I'. 
10·1 SOUTH MAIX STREET. 
PIONEER PREPARED P Al:'IT, sold 
by the Gallon, Qnartor Pint. ·white 
Lead, Linseed Oil. and E\·ery -
thing used l,y Painters. 
T HE 
Knox Natl·onal Bank, T o REDucE sTocrcnEFonEnE-
~rovrNG -ro TnE NEW STOHE B. L TULLoss, 
ROOM IN 
-O F-
G-
GROCERS - WHOLESALE. 
SLATE AND IRON MANTELS 
JN ALL DESIGXS. SPECLU, AT-
TENTION GIVEX TO 
Slate and Tin Roofing. 
JOB WORK attended to on Short Kotice. 
SOUTH MAIN STRF:E1'. 
Boiler I n sura n ce . 
]/ir e Insuran ce a. Specialty. ]i Ei njt-
Class Companies RCJ)lese11ted. 
J NEW llOGEilS BUILDING, DRUGGIST 
cupy this pnge demonstrates very clear- MOUNT VER NON, OHIO, FRANK L BEAM J E WELERS 
y that, notwithstanding the iilmost TRANSACT~ A ' -AND- J. L. EVE RI CH, B OGARDU:E:L~:: IN fl M. YOUNG, . 
uni,·crsnl stngnation o_f business in the - - OFFERS--
United Stiites, the sume spirit thnt built General Banking Business . GREA.TBA..RGA.INS APOTHECARY. " 'HOLESALE HARDWAR ,E\ · I d O , , 
up onr city hhs been trnnsmittcd to our ---- GR o c }1~R Jeire e11 all llilClal1 
-On hi:, Entire Stock of- DEALltR IX ll UILDERS' AND P.A.INTEF,S' SUfPLIES, . 
younger element, who rcmnin nctively DOORS SAS'I BLINDS AND l 
HENRY B. Cl'RTIS, l'resi<lcnt. Glassware, Dishes, Dru s and Med1'c1'nes, ---- , ' '' . ' at worl.: to mu.intatn its presti~e us cm- g 
I JOIIX ~[. EWALT, Cushic,·. \V11ll 'a11e1· and MOULDIN G S 117 ~LU:'< S'fREE'l', Denier in sll the 
p iatically one of the "well-to-do" cities l25 SOUTH i c..A.IX STREF.T. lee.ding Makes of C t. II lll k C '! · St t • C 11· 0 j IMPORTER AXD JOBBER 01•' H \ '° c ' Rll!E RS A ' D D RBED V of the Buckeye State. ur 1, ouso UC ' orncr , Ulll rec 'e Ill!! ecorat OIIS, ' • ·-~ N A ' ' nrn. 
und Publlc Square. CJ 
\\ . e nrnke n. special request of our 
business men that they rctnin this im- BLACKSMITHING . 
It will rnorc thn11 pay yvu to \·isit 
his i:i:tore. 
1>ression nnd post it in n conspicuous L. SILCOTT; CLOTHING. G. R. BAKER, 
place in their oflice or place or business, p 
as it will proYe or ,·cry groat value ns a BLACKSM TRHAGTICAL- y 0 ~/01iXtiJS0 ,vf-r~·IxG MONEY MANUFACTURING DRUGGIST, 
T ]3] .A.S_ Mechanics' Tools, 
NO. 1 KRE)CT,IN BLOCK. A SPECIALTY. 
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 
American Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry and Silverwar e. 
.ALSO THE VERY DEST QUALITY AXD 
)!AKES 01' 
FIRST - CLASS STYLE. 
GIVE IID! A CALL. 
A. R. SIPE & co., 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
Gent ' s 
AX D DEALlsRS IX 
Furn i shing Goods ~ 
ROGERS ARCADE, MA!X STREET, 
THE! ll SPECULTIES ARE 
Th e B est Cu tters , 
Exp e r ie n ce d W o rkm e n. 
F a ir Tr eat m e n t, a nd a 
P e r s onal Sup e rvis ion, 
Of all Bran ches ol their Bn sines~. 
ROLLER MILLS. 
E. J. CHASE, 
PROPRIETOR OF 
EAGLE 
ROLLER MILLS 
WEST VIXE STREET. 
A. A. TAYLOR, 
MANU}'AG"l'Umm OF 
F A..MOUS BllA..NDS 
-O F-ready reference sheet, being carefully I & HORSE-SHOER =il""l"'I .c,,. .,........,.. ~-= ".' 0(8.",2c,0~;s8~0:.u\01\'r"r~~~A:~1_;:°sN~rhR.rtEsE'.•)I'. compiled, convenient in arrangement, tw -- _.. ... ___,...._......_.~ ~, _ v .i.u ., 
MULBERRY STRE1~T, BETWERX ., 
t1.nd comprehensive in chnracter, en-
nbling those hM·ing busine~s in the city 
to easily locnte 1111y bur;incs::; house de-
sired. 
HIGH AND Vl'-E STREETS. 0·1rn OSE·PRICE 
. Clothier, Hatter and 
:Manufacturer of 
Elix. Cnpclnc, Elix. iUantlrakc, 
Elix . Pa1· e irn, and 
Aro1nntl c Worin SyruJ>. 
A FULL LINE OF 
GROOERS - RETAIL. 
w. J. H ORXER, 
DEALER I N 
C. A.. BOPE, 
DEALER IN 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, General Hardware 
S11cclaeles and Eye Glasses. J. w. F. sixuEn, 
~A;~clt!~!~~}!KER, )f010hmnt f mil or, RO~~o~~~ss 
I11 fnct, we considtr the l,uciiness in-
dex herein conhtined of suffic ient mo-
AL',0 l\lAXUFACTumm 01, 
CARRIAGES ANDPRING WAGONS! 
-AND ALL KlNDS OF'-
mcnt to C'\'ery pe1·!!on hnving the wel- ~age>n. 
~<>rk..! 
fare of the city at henrt to insure it a 
Gents Furnisher, 
KIRK BLOCK, COHNER PUBLIC 
SQli.l RE and MAIN STHEET. 
Drugs, Druggists Sundries 
and Artists Supplies . 
Physieinn s Pl'eseriJ•tions a 
Specialty. 
FEED, ' 
AND EVERYTH ING KEPT JN A CJOAL 01ul IRON. 
FIRST -CLASS GROCERY, 1'Iassillou, Blos sbu l'g 
W ALTllAM, ELGIN, ROCKFORD 
AND A LL THE. LEA DING 
Am e ri can Makes of Watche s . 
l lE }.lA KF.S A RPECI .\..LT\' 0:U' 
;,o. 3 KRIDILJN BLOCK, 
Cnderstands his llusiness thor oughly nml 
devotes his entil'O iime i.o pleasing tho~e 
\rho patronizo him. 
1118 \\'0HK 18 OF 'l'IIE IJEST. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GJVJ-:N TO 
Farmer's Exchange. 
~l'l'. YER~UN, OHJO. 
MWllmt.tan Milli, l'ok-do, O.; Clluncity 000 llnr-
reJe pc-r lluy. ~ Renniring of all Kinds done on 
widely extended circnlntion, and for SHORT N0TJC.K 
that purpose have printed a sufficient ===========- -=- = 
BRANCH STORE, 
T HRI F T BUIJ,DIXG, 
'.l'lte l<'inest So,l,t Fountain 
in Centi•al Ohio. 
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. and ANTHRACI TE COA i,. (.:T.OCJii:S, ,JEl\'EI,UY 
Kukoein,I{ l\1ill1<1, M.t. Vernon, O.; :)(X}Borrf'ltl. 
J_,ou<l!)DVille ,l\lilJ!J Lo~1donvillP, 0,: 2~ lforrl'ls. 
lr1u;it1illon Milli,i, ru.u11~1lon1 0.: mo. 
BBAN'DS- Kok (l@iog Put<.,nt; Tnylor'" BN1t, nnd 
Taylor's Choke. 
edition, so thnt all mny Le supp lied, and BOOKS AND JEWELRY . .l'1•ede riektouu, Oltio, .ALWAYS ON HAND. ANDNIJ,VEit,vAnE. MILLINERY. 
:111 p1nties can obtain the same for F. F. WARD & CO., 
mailing pnrposce nt this office. As n -DEALERS IN-
who lc, we regard this index as n par- Watches, Eooks,Clooks, Diamonds, 
t icuh,rly good advertisement for our Silverware, Stationery, 
YOUNG A11ERICA CLOTHING HOUSE. DRY GOODS . 
WOODWARD BLOCK, C0RN}JR MAIN T HIRD YEAR OF 
.A.KD VINE STS. 'fhe Finest of 
GOODS Delive1•etl FREE NO. 114 SOUTH )IAIN STREET. 
TO ANY PART OF THE CITY. 
North )lain Street . .7©"-Telcphone No. 84 
H. H . JOH NSON 'S 
city i\t lnrgc, nnd present it to our read- lllu sic al Jn sh ·11n1ent s, Fan c y 
er::1, sRtisfied that it will speak for itself Goods , 1_;,111e .Je n 'e ll ·y. 
;md mnlcc appnrent its own merits. Its Gnn!!I, R cv oh 'c r s , Sp o rting Go ods , 
CLOTHING, J. T. Colcord & Co. naotEtY AND r&av1s10N P • H . UPDEGRAFF, STO&E ! DEALER IN 
careful perusal will repay any one for 
the infornh1tion contnined . 
.A. 
Agricultural Implem e nt s. 
P EALER ,t SON. 
" 'hole:1!tlc and Retuil Dealer:; in 
fARMING· IMPllMlNTS I 
01' EVERY DESCRIPTIO'-. 
S0L'TlI MAIN STREE'l', NEAR LAUB~J 
HOUSE. SOLE AGENTS }'OR nm 
BUCKEYE 
Binders , ~Io,vel's and Reaper s . 
AND 
and Anunuuition, Po c h.et 
Cu t l e ry , Rnz o"I·s . 
Uit:•J 'c 1e• , Ba se Unit Gootl s, { ' 1·0-
q11et Gootl!iil, and eYerything you c-an 
mention or think of in their line. 
GIVE THE) ! A CALL AT TH};JR MAG-
N!FICENT ROOM, CORNE!! 11..\TN 
-~ND VINE STirnETS. 
BOOTS AND SHOES . 
R. s. HULL, 
(sUt.'C »!:81-\0H TO nowr •. \ND & 1101.1. ) 
- .AT-
THE LOWEST PRICES. 
STOCK ALWAYS FULL AND C0:IIPLE'l'E. 
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE 
THE BEST GOODS, 
A.TTEYTIVE CLERUS, 
aml LOWEST PRICES. 
D ENNIS QUAID, 
DF:A Llm L\' 
LEADSTIIF.TRADEIN R(ADY-MAD[ ClOTHING BOOTS, SHOES, l , 
Boston Dry Goo,ls 8to1•e, 
Doale re in 'l'HE IlES 'l' of Everything in 
DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS, &c. 
Corner Main Street and }lublic Squa1·c>. 
B ROWN I NG & SPERRY, 
DEALERS IN 
NO. 10 SOUTH 1IAIN STREET, 
Fine st Assortment in the City . CAN~ED 
GOODS iu Great Variety. 
Finest Cigars and Tobaccos. 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS. 
IJVERYTJ'IING FRESH. PRICES LOW. 
Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, Paints, 
AND 
GOODS Delivered FUEE Hou11e Furnishing Goods. 
To Any Part of the City. Special Atte n -
tion is called to 
JUOMAJA COJlFEE , 
_$:ilt-THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 
J. ):(. AR:'>l.STRONG. w . w. Mn LEn. A R i\ISTRONG & j\[JL LEH, 
C0R. MAIN AND GA1IBrnR STS. 
HOTELS. 
Q URTI S H OUSE, 
-AND-
RUBBERS. 
. Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
lints, Caps, Trunks, Valises. STAPLE AND FANCY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
C. T. ENSftlINGER, P1·01n·ietor . 
OCATED ON PUBLIC SQUARE, 
DEALERS IN 
C0RN};R )IA IX AND VlNE STREET~. A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE. 
Convenient to business part of the 
THE DEST Bl!:DS, 
THE FIXEST TABLE, 
City. 
---------
SATrnFAC'TlOX ,: L\Hcl~TFED OH 
)JONt:Y REJWNrnm. A . E. ltA\\ "LJX:sON, 
fA"1'" 134. 80U TH )IAIN HTREET. 
DEALBJl J X 
E . B. BROWN. Millinery and 
TH[ J[WEll[R ! Fancy Dry Goods. 
H as heen in bu siness in this city for1 thidy-
five yenr.<:, and intends rC'mrtining 
s 
SEWING MA CHINES . 
THE 
OLD RELIA..llLE 
-- A'-D -
ONLY GENU INE 
INF t!~(~,\L!~AR Singer Sewing ~1achine 
Walthanl Watches C0HXER PUBLIC SQl'ARE, AND JUST 
with us. 
Jewel ry o f all Kinds, 
' IIIGII S'l'[!EET . 
A SPECIALTY. 
HEPAIRING A'r'l'JcXDED to PRO:lll'TLY. NORTON & KrNDRICK, 
S0U1'Il MAJN STREET. 
On(' Door South or Banning & ,Villi s's. Dl-:A.LERS IX 
IS lT AXDT,ED IJY 
O . A . S NOW. 
VINE STREET, 0PI'0SITE r ·osT0FFICB. 
5G3,000 of these Machine sold to Ameri-
can \\'omen in 1883. 
G. J. HENDRICKS, 
DEALER IX 
FRED. A. CLOUGII, 
(SUCCE880 n TO FrCKEnI:NG & JJSl,J,l}'F.) 
-DEALER IX-
MILLINE RY, 
NOTIONS and 
MACHINES FA NCY GOODS SEWING 
' - AND-
Watche,s, Cl ~ck s and Jewelry 
F in e Wnte h Re 1mil'iu g . 
107 SOUTH )IAIN STREb''.l'. 
Also, Goods Receivetl at Xe,,. York Prieefl, 
PREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES, FOR 
O:BO-ANS., 
NO. ; WEST HJO II STREET. 
Un-!lsfcly Sulky , Im.1,eriaJ 
and Oliver Cbilled Plows. 
Rogers' .Arende, 122 8outh M ain Street. DRY GOODSt -GROCERIES!-)!OST ACC0MM0DATIXG CLEKS, E XG R A. V JNG a SJ>Cei alty. Old S l ate " lslnnd D yel uu; Es lnb• SPECUL A'l'TENT!ON is CALl,Ell to OUR 
U sluu e nt. A.ND BY ,~LL ODDS THE 
M CELROY & NORRICK, J S. McCONNELL, 
"'holesale ::ind Retail Deniers in • 
COAL DEALERS. 
(SUCUFllSOR TO SIJA\\' .. co.) Implements I C,\RRIF..STHE.LARGF.S'l'STOCK OJ' M ARTIN & McFARLAND, 
Boots, Shoes 
Farm 
DEALERS IN 
:m S0U'fll ,fAJ'- STREET. 
SoleAgenl,for Jhc and Rubbers, LUMBER,LATH and SHINGLES, 
neering Binder, and Wm. 
Anson Wood Re1111ers 
and ~lowers. 
Also, The Flying Dutchman 
Sulky Plow , and the Prin-
cess Breaking Plow , 
ARTISTS. 
A. B. ELLIOTT, 
Photogr a ph e r, 
IN THECITY. 
THE BEST OF GOODS 
AT F AIR PRICES . 
Thomas 8l1t1w and .fns. Sapp in charge. 
BOTTLING WORKS . 
E. ROGERS, 
DO'rfLER 11ml \VIIOLF..SALE DEALER in 
Lime, Hair and Cement. 
Ha1·d and Soft 
co~~! 
FOOT 01· )JAIN STREET, EAST SIDE. 
NO. 110 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
I 
H. w. J E:-ININGS, 
THE LEA.DER 
IN 'l'RE CITY IN 
DRY GOODS! 
A SAFE AND GOOD 1B.N TO HA VE 
DEALINGS WITH. 
CORNEil :IIAIN ,\>uGAMUIERSTREETS. 
• 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
CORNER MAIN and GAMBIER STREETS, 
EAST SIDE. 
D AN KERPER/ 
Wt]ST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. EVERY-
BEST HOTEL 
In e,·ery respect in Central Ohio. 
HORSE SH0ERS. 
) !AKES A SPECIALTY OF G ~-~~;;;TE 1~;;E ! Fine Road and Track Shoein[, 
-T HE-
RESTAURANT 
IS Tiffi 1IOST COMPLETE IN THE 
CITY. MEALS 0:-!LY 25 CEXTS. 
AT THE SIGX OF THE II 0HSE, WEST 
FR ONT ST R EET, If you h1wc a. liorse 
that INTERFERES, try 
:M:R . VTRIGH T . 
ALWAYS AT HIS POST, 
ALWAYS to he DEPENDED UP0'-, 
ALWAYS READY FOR BUSJNESS. 
MAKES PICTURES BY THE Hoster, Son & Co.'s W ILLIAM MA \YER, H C. S\YETLAND, . . GO TO 
DEALER IX I 
INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS! I AGER BEER DE.ti.ER'" . ] fl ANDERSijN & M'CLELLAN INSURANCE . 
AN0HA81"TI\OOU CEDALLTUS ..J -AND- • All Kinds of coal. SILKS, ATINS) VELVEIS) DEALERS IN , TH E 
lF@JP·a&£31 S"l!'1flI. it:~ . Carding lt Co.'s Amber Ale, Dt·ess Goods, Bosiet·y, Staple and Fancy n .Nox uouN'l'Y 
r~r~:/~iJ~~if.f:11~~1f]fJ{:~!;;;~:~{~ XXX P 6~ T ER . WEST GAn~:~l~.sz~E:::lroacl. Laces, <t~~vecioo!i~sekeep- G ~ 32 UQ ~I~I E~ . s ! MUTUAL INSURANCE COM'Y. 
ALSO DE .ALER IN 
-HILL'S BLOCK.- Fine GROCERIES. llis Stock is ouc ot· the CHARTERED IN 1838. PERPETUAL. 
Main Street, Sign of the Dw ,v . .\Tcll. R epairin2' Depar t ment. 
THE BEST OF W0HK IN 'l'IIA'r LINE, 
J O B 
NO T ION STORE. 
E very Job W a rran t ed . 
. r , . 11 ' J OII~ .T. )JcKEOUGH , 
I ' PR0PRJ;;T0R OF THE 
I CHEAP STORE, J. McCORMICK & SON. 
I U NDER T AKERS . 
EXECUTED IX 
U N S U R Pl S S [ D STYU! 
At t h e B anner Offi ce . 
L 
LIVERY s·rABLES . 
L. G. HUNT & co., 
l'HOPHlETOBS OF TIii·: 
OLD RELIABLE BUS 
-AND-
CARRIAGE LINE, 
N. E. COBNli:J :. OF P013LH' S(iU..-\.l{F., 
El egan t Car r iages, Hacks 
an J O mn i buses, 
FOR A.KY AND ALL OCCARlONi::I. 
SIO South Main Sfrcct. Denier in U N D ER T AK ER S
C1·oekei·y, Glassware, Tinware - ANn -
antl Notions, FURNITURE DEALERS, 
-Ok' ALL KIXDS. SEE 0UH -
5, 10, 15, 25 and 35 Ct. 
C O UNTERS . 
PHTCES LOWER TUAN l'HE LOWEST. 
PAIN T ER S. 
Q -EO. \\ ' . DLIXN & ~ox, 
H ou s e, S ig n and Ornamen-
ta l 
XO. G \\"ES'l' VlN]1~ STREE T . 
Ji'urnit.ure of I.he best mnkes nnd style1:1 al-
ways on lmnd nt.µrices to suit lbe timefol. 
· Special aUcntion is c!tllc.d to ou r 
Undertaking and E mba lming 
Deportments, as we arc AL ,v AYS RE.A.DY 
for lhn.t kind of work. and the services 
of J, F. MoC0RMICK, (the only pro-
fessiona l embalme r in t.ho city), 
cnn be sccnrod at any hour, 
day or night. 
VETERINARY SURG EON . 
Painters and P ape r H an[ers ! T. BENT co'M'ON, 
Corner :i\Iain and Gambier Street@. WEST VINE STREJ,'l'. Largest in the eity, and 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS eaunot be equnle,l Cor va• IN THE CITY .AT 
Reliable Insurance at Cost . FEED and B OAo~;£ING DE PA RT -
Prom11tness, Ncntness, Best 
Paints aml Best Work, is 
'l.'heit· Hotto. Veterinary Surgeon, 
:a C 
BAKERS . CARRIAGE BUILDERS. A. D. BUNN & co. 
G }~O. D . NEAL, l~~TABLISHED 1862. ,v .. ~. TATHWELL, 
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER CARRIAG[ MANUFACTURER GENEAL P ODUCE DEALERS. 
-NO RTH i\fAT~ STRF.T~T.-
LUNCH SERVED IN GOOD STYLE! 
IJY POLITE A TTEXDANTS. 
<.0 rr~£ms;i, "1P® m~ 'tl~ ®~. 
OF DEST QUALITY. 
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUI1'S, 
NUTS aml GONFE01'IONS, ·in 
GREA1' VARIETY. 
~ GIVE HUI A CALL. 4j;ltj 
- AND-
Patentee o f the Buck e ye Side 
Bar Buggy a nd Fifth 
Wh e el. 
-ALSO DEA.LEU IN-
Cart•iage Hartlware and Iron. 
STORE AND SALES ROOM, S0U'L'U 
MAIN STllEF.T. 
J):iil·· SHOPS, WEST VINE STREET. 
BUTTER, EGGS, 
DRIED FRUIT, Etc. 
01"Ji'JC I!: _..\.XD PACKJK"G HOUSl~, FOOT 
OF MAIN STREET. 
TELr:l'll0NE, XO. 40. 
REFERENCE KNOX NATIONAL BANK 
riety and ehea1mess. Lo-w- e st Pric e s. cai,1t111 Ove,·, ................. $1,rn o ,o oo M EN T A SPE CIALTY. Lo111ses 1•aid Over, ............. 6 0 0 ,000 - CAHEFUT, DRIVERS FlTRNlSJH;n. -
J • SPERRY & CO. 
Dry Goods, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Mattings, Etc. 
WESl' SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE. 
,vM. McCLELLAND, President . ~LenYC orders at CURTIS lIOl TSE or OFFICE. 'Icleoh onc So. G3. 
H. LAUDERBAUGH & co., 
DEALERS IN 
,vM. TURNJ~R, Sec'r nnd rrreas. 
A HOME I;ts;;;~;t ~itr LANGJ •'OHD B IWTHEHS, 
CORNER i rATN AND VINE STREETS, 
WEST SIDE. 
Prices os LOW os tlie 
LOWEST. 
\Ve thank: you for ras t pat ronage and in-
vite you to cal and see us again . 
HIGH ST , OPPOSITE COURT ROUSE. 
OHIO MUTUAL AID 
ASSOCIATION, 
Instu•es Lives 01, the i-'lu-
tnaJ Plan, front 20 to Go 
Y eai•s ot· A.ge. 
PRL'\CIPAL OFFICE, NO. 1 KRE~[LJN 
Goods Delivere:l FREE to BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
any part of the Oity. 
.E. E. CUNN .TNGH.A:M, Sec'y. 
tlVtRY, rtt~ AN~ ~Att 
STABLES. 
(lloodquart.ors of J. J. O,\J.1 . .-.omm. Hors e UnyN. ) 
'l'EJ,EPIJ0NE NO. 5. W. FRONT ST. 
ALMONT CHIEF, 
BALSORA, Jr., 
and ALMONT GIFT, 
TIU,: UREA'l' TROTTING STALLl0XS, 
nrc nil owned or contro1lcd bv this firm. 
'l'be Characteristics of this ti very are 
li'IN1~ CA RRJAGES .A ~D lJ[JGGTF,S, 
SAJ>E IT0RSES AND 
c,umi'UL DRIVERS. 
GIVE T U E~ I A C ,l f, L , 
XO. 6 EAST RIDE Pl ' BLIC S(!l' .llm . 
PHOTOGRAPHER S. 
FRED s. CRO\\"ELL. 
- THE-
PHOTOGRAPHER 
V!NE S1'RRh'T, OPP. P0ST0l'PI CR 
A.LL S'.l'Y I ,ES, 
ALL SIZES, 
A.J.L A.T'l' IT lJD ES . 
His work is EQU.A.l., in nil respects and SU-
l-'F:RIOH. in mu11y, to the work done in 
ln;!lecilies. YOU ARE ALWAYS 
SAFE lN CALLING ON IIDI. 
Grndu a.te of Ontario Veterinory Coll~I!, 
Toronto, Conndn. 
01<'1;,lCB,I N l.i'TR~f.A.RY, A'ND RF',SIDE'NCJ~, 
CORNER FUONT .AXD :.\£.ii.I~ STS. 
WINES AND LIQUORS. 
L . HAYMANN, 
Importer and " rJ10lc1:1alc DN1lor in 
Win es, Liquors, 
Cigars and Tobaccos. 
77 an<l 70 M.AIN STREE'r . 
~'AIR TREA1'l !EN'J.' GUARANTEED. 
I 
VOLUME <19-~UMBER S, 
STATE NEWS. 
New Straitsville shipped 12,000 tons 
of con.1 last week. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Austria's national debt is 3,782,000, -
000 florins. 
POLITICAL NOTES-
Until Andrew Ja ckson's time office-
holders were not permitted to sec the 
President. 
Sena.tor Plumb, of Kansas, says he 
knows of no agreement between Ilepub-
licnn Senators to oppose the Presidential 
policy and thin .ks that as a rule the ap-
pointees will be promptly confirmed. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Paper of the ()ou _nty, 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110: 
THE roller ;nill employees at Clm·e-
ln.nd, to the number of 2,500, arc now on 
a striko against n, redu ct ion of wages. 
The strike is a complete ,ticcess-that 
is, so far as forcing the mills to stop 
work. The strikers formed a mob nnd 
marched to all the mills, and by threats 
and Yiolence compelled every man who 
was at work to stop. We shall proba-
bly aoon hear of "pauper laborers " be-
jng imported from Europe to fill their 
placee. The strikers a.re mostly Poles 
and Bohemians, and are the very men, 
who, in 1882, took the places of the then 
strikers, at $1 per day , and had revol-
vers placed in their h1mds by the mill 
owners to defend themselves. They are 
now using these revolvers against the 
mill owners, nnd the men who a.re will-
ing to work; and they decln.re that they 
will destroy the mill property if their 
demnnds are not acceeded to. When 
imported from Europe tht:y were called 
"pauper laborers/' now they have be -
come dictators nnd tyrants. 
Oun frioncl Dave Fisher, late editor of 
the K enton Democrat, nntl late clerk of 
the lionsc of Representatives, has been 
appointed ExRminer of Accounts of the 
Department of Justi ce. Dave was born 
under a lu cky star .. 
HoN. GEORGE W. Ro ux, ofDn.yton, is 
anxi ous to serve his country as United 
States Consul in Switzerln.nd. This is 
tho place that Dencon Cowles of the 
Leader long has sought, but 1nourned 
because he found it not. 
N ewnrk is trying to rid herself of dis-
reputable houses. 
Lexington, Perry county, school lands 
•old at premium. 
The Holden Manufacturing company, 
of Da.yton, hM ••signed. 
Two base ball nines were run in at 
Kenosha , Wis., for playing ball on Sun-
day. 
Fran, Joseph Petmesky has been re· 
sentenced at Buffalo to be hanged for 
murder. 
. The Democra cy of Perry county h:we 
chosen delegates to the State Comen-
tion in favor of Handly . 
John Swinton snys Buller coulcl not 
poll one-tenth ns many votes now ns he 
did last November. 
The Demo crac y of Stnrk county have 
re-nominated Messrs. Cole nnd 1IcBride 
for the Lcgisln.ture; Jame s Leo for Sher~ 
ifl; Wm . Vi'agner for Tren,'3urer; Edgar 
~L Shimp for Re corde r, nnd Leopold 
Biechcle for Infirmar y Dire ctor. 
DR. ALBERT 
TH URSDAY MORNING .... JULY V, 1885. 
BnET l-I.AnTE1 Consul to Glasgow, will 
be invit ed to come home. 
'!'HERE are over 1,200 ue"' CA.sea of 
cholera per day in the infected districts 
in Spain. 
---- - --- -
Springfield citizens a.re going to have 
the Sunday law• enforced. 
A ·bl ackhead corn worm is doing 
costly work about Hill,boro. 
Paxton'R $15,000 en.Yr mill near Log,m, 
blown Lo Hinders by a bunting boiler . 
Nellie Dame, aged nineteen yen.ra, re~ 
siding at Freeport, Ill., has four lms-
bands living. 
,vithin six: months three members of 
the Peel family in England have com· 
1nitted suicide. 
A thief stealing into" store at Pnrk-
ersburg, W. Va., was shot by a watch-
man and killed. 
The Irving Hall Democracy have 
represcnt.a.t.ivcs nt \Vashington , nsking 
for a share in the spoils. 
Chandler's home organ at Concord 
says the new appointment of a post-
master at that city is n good one. 
-CAN BE CONSULTED AT THE--
CURTIS HOUSE, 
IN MT. VERNON, ON 
?i ! 1 N l HT ER S-rALLO waa d.ined and 
wined by the citizens of Cincinnati on 
Tuesday evening . 
"JACK') CONNELLY, the well known 
Columbus correspondent, has been ap-
pointed Statisticn l Agent in Ohio, for 
the United States Agricultural Depart-
1nent , at Washington, vice \V. L. Cham-
berlain, whose ferm expired. 
Biloua Findlay takes something less 
th&n 2,000 ounces of quinine in n. year. 
1'he Lickiug county Republi can Con-
vention has been fixed for the 25th of 
July. 
Abel DM·ons a Cornell University 
student, was ac~idently killed at Lirnr-
more Falls, N. H. 
The tempera.nee movement in Texas 
is making a grent deal more Uusiness-
like talk nownda.ys than the free grass 
issue. 
The Lonisyille 71i1nes, writing of Ohio 
politics , says that the cry of Republi -
cans, Demo crats and outside lmrbari11ns 
is unanimously for I-fondly to be again 
the Democratic standard-beare r, nnd 
th~t the Gorernor could hardly be so 
crue l as t.o declin e the _cnll. 
DIPHTHERIA! 'llredneed~y, Ju ly 
--------c. R. llinr,EY, head of several of Lhe 
largest cloth ing establi,hments in the 
cow:;try, one being nt Cincinnati, is 
dead. 
HA~ru.N", the championo::irsman, gave 
an exhibition of walking upon the wa-
ter nt Toronto, Canada, on the 1st, with 
gaha.nizcd iron shoes of his own inven-
tion . Hi s gait resembled that of a man 
walking through deep snow. 
A aon of Jacob Brenelle, of Tiffin, 
fell from a h11ymow and died of the in-
juries. 
The Queen hns conferred the Order 
of Victoria upon Countess Spencer, as a. 
mn.rk of personal esteem. 
Generul Fitz Hugh Lee says he wili 
accept the nomination for Governor of 
Virginia if it happens to come ar ound 
his way. 
THE PROSTRATION which follows Diphtheria., and the perslstency with 
which it clings to the patient, are well 
known to all who have had any experience 
with this terrible disease. 
Ex-SK.'<ATOR Jo.s-As has been appoint-
ed Collector of the Port of N cw OrleAns. 
He don't belong to th e State Lottery 
crowd. 
TnE Republican pnpers are puUlish-
i11g Jacob A. Kohler, their cnndidn.te 
[or Attorney General ns ' 'Captain" 
Kohler. The Akron Times, printed at 
Kohler's home, gives this brief history 
orthe gentleman's militnr.v career: 
Harrison pump company, Columbus, 
ruisigned. ABeets ~,000 1 liabilities nOt 
given. 
The government is making 400 steel 
men at Rock Island, Ill., to serve as 
targets for rifle pra ctice. Asa S. Burhnell has been chosen The following letter shows how the re-
storing and lnvlg:orating properties of 
"ood's overcome It, and 
REV. DR. HYDF., rece ntly chosen Pres-
ident of Bowdoin College, is said to be 
one of the best bnse-ball players in the 
country. 
\VtLLL.\:'l :MEI NECKE, who in January, 
1884, murdered, near Elmira, Knt.ic 
Brodcrhoff, n. pretty German servant, 
\d10m he took from New York City 
under pretence of mn.rrying her, wns 
hang ed at Binghamton, on Friday. 
ll!rs. Ameli,i Funk, Mansfield, stood 
up in front of a train. Knocked out in 
one round. 
Samuel Sha,\· dropped dead from 
lieart disease while visiting his brother 
at Ir onton. 
' The Cinciunnti Northern railwny was 
--- ----Gov. liOADLY will be re-nominated 
by ncclamn.tion and will be re-elected. 
Stick n. pin there, if you pleusc, Mr. 
Republican. 
11Ca.ptain" Kohler was n. member 
(high primte) of Company B, lGth 
Reg't, Ohio National Gnnrds . \Vh en 
the Re.i.riment wn.s called to Washington 
to defend the Capital for one hundred 
days, Compnn_y D went nnd '" performed 
gnrrison duty m one of the forts then 
surrounded that city; but Jacob A. Koh-
ler did not go, he remained in Akron-he 
neYer left Ohio--nevor received nn 
honornblc discharge from the Govern-
ment, for th0t1e of the 0. N. G. ,vho lcfl, 
the State only 1·eceived auch dischnrgc. 
Such is the extent of 11Cnptn in " Kohler's 
military service. 
TILE strlk e of the street cur emp loy es 
still continues at Chicago. The mob 
tried to prernnt c1;rs filled with police 
from running, which resulted in some 
of tho disaffected bcingscverely clubbe d. 
Abou t one hundred nrrests were made. 
·sold to the first mortgnge bondholders 
for $200,000. 
----<>----
G n. . .\... '-rr 's doctor's bills, it is said, will 
aggr egate $110,<XX:>, but it is intimated 
thnt some of his wen.1thy friends will 
sec them pnicl. 
-- - ---
C111CAGO's new City Directory figures 
up a population of700,000. It will not 
be long beCoro a. later Directory will 
n1nke an even million. 
St:.XATOR P.\YNE has returned from 
his Europenn excursion, nncl is now re-
ce iving a great many co.llsfrom Rnxious 
office-hunting friends. 
THE cold wat er people didn 't make n 
rumpus nt Springfield because the sa-
loons l'loeed at 10 o'cock in tho even-
ing , ns tho Republicans did. 
D1u.s for the better protection of conl 
miners in P enn.!ylvA.nin. ngainst dis-
asters in coal mines in that Stnte, hn,·e 
been signed by the Go,·ernor. 
THE Chicng0Inte1·-0ceanen.ys: "Money 
is so plentiful in Now York thn.t not a 
singl e bnnk en.shier hns emigrated to 
Onnncla for over three weeks." 
li'n ·E brew eries in Toledo turned out 
207,~GO harrelH of lager Uccr Inst year, 
and of this am ount , 4,400 barrels were 
consumed in tho Hfuture great" city. 
'Iirn State of Penn sylvania. has $2,-
371,892 deposited in some fifty Nation-
al Bnnk s ecatterecl all over the Com-
monw ea lth. Nice thir:g for t"ne Banks. 
Go,·. B .\.TE, of Tenn essee , nets ;\S his 
own printt c sec reta ry, thereby saving 
theRtn.te $1,000 per !Ltmum . H ern is a 
hint for th e poorly pnid Governor of 
Ohio. 
Hox. G, II. BAno.t:R, of Coshocton, 
Gen. Eugene Powell, of Dela.ware, nnd 
n.. ~fr. Jiamilton of Cincinnnti, are nil 
said to be n.pplicnnts for Pension Agent 
of Ohio. 
nioRE01 Jio men n.rc now in \Vnshing-
ton than at nny limo since the innugu-
1·ation of rre~dde11t Clev<-111.nd. 1'hey 
n.ppca r to he getting in their \\.'Ork 
~ramlly. 
---~~- --
Q VAY, the Ropublicnn "boss" in Pcnn-
!:lylnu1in., is lending all cornpotitors in 
the race for State 'l're rumrer. And 
sinbr-ttlnr enough , he hns not snid n, word 
about the ubloody shirt." 
MnR. DL'DLEY, the shootist, has been 
r1entcnced to th e Middletown, N. Y., 
Insan e As.yluru , to be confined indefi-
nitely. She says she is satisfied, as she 
needs rest and seclusion. 
Is is enough to rna.ke n. wooden Indian 
split hjs sides ln.ughing to l1eAr certain 
editora: whose papers are filled with 
old nboiler plates," tlnowing mud at 
en.ch other Uy reas on of the fact. 
T1rn Cincinnati Com. Gaz. devotes 
about onc-hnlf its valunblc space to 
abusing Dr. Le ona.rd n.od St. John. This 
looks fLS though these gentlemen were 
giving the g. o. p. some lToulJle. 
Tim Snlem Republican, Senn.tor Uuk-
enbrod's paper, says thnt th e Republi-
can 8tato platform is terribly weakened 
by saying too much. This is a candid 
admission for n. Republican to make. 
THF. Columbus Journal (Rep .) says 
that the speech of the Rev. Dr. Leonard 
the I>rohibition cn.ndidnte for Governor'. 
"will mnke Republicans mnd ." That is 
ju st whnt it wns int ended tonccomplish. 
'1'11 E E..ng1i>!!h campaign in tho Soudnn 
hns bee n nbnndoncd, nnd GenerAI ,v ol-
Rf"ley is now on his way hack to London. 
ff J•:nglnnd hns nny more fightiug to be 
don e soon, she had better hire the job 
out. 
H onATto Brm ·1u.no , Director of the 
:Mint who WftS requested to hand in hi8 
rc~ignn.tion, but refused, has been sus-
pended, and James P . Kimball, of Peun-
sy lnrnin , has been appointed to succeed 
hin1. 
rrirn w11y 1\[rs. Dudley was clen red: 
Hhe was nllowed to conduct her own 
casC' in court, and M she gave O'Dono-
v:~n Rossn n. terrible tongue -lashing, the 
jury concluded she Wa.'3 crazy and set 
her free . 
----
J .\MES McDA~lEJ.S, thehendof1\1UOSt 
despcrutcgnng of highwaymen in Texns, 
was shot dead n. few dnys ngo while re-
sisting the ofl1cers who were endeavo r-
ing to nrre1:1t nnd tnkc him to the peni-
tC'ntinry. _______ ,_ _ 
'r11 ~ N t:W York State Resen:,tion at 
Niagnra li'alls will be formally opened 
an<I dedi cated on Wedne,day,July 15th 
\Ve 1\.cknowlcdge tho receipt of nn in-
Yitntion to Ue present on the interesting 
ocrn:-ion. 
H E.REA.FTErt letten, weighing one 
rnrnco mn.y be mnil cd for two cent.a, 
hut th e hn,Jf oun ce rnte still remains ut 
two cenf!!!. The postngc on newspapers 
ht\S he<'n redu ced from two to one cent 
per pound. ___ __,, ___ _ 
RouER'f S. S11u:LDS, Esq ., of Cnn ton, n. 
brillinnt lawyer nncl a zeR-lous Demo~ 
crnt, hn, been appointed United States 
Attorney for the Northeru Distri ct of 
Ohio. Thi s l1nppily ends n long nn<l 
bitter contest. ' 
STATE SaxATOR ELLTO'.l'T, of Ohio,call· 
e<l upon the President the other day, 
and in course of the conversation be-
tween them, Senator EHiott said: 
11\Vhy, the Democrats ought to be 
gi,·en the smnll Post-offices. I will be 
frank, nrr. President. If WC are going 
to carry Ohio we have got to have the 
Post-offices. Giye thent to the Demo-
crnts, and Mr. Hondly will be next Gov-
ernor of Ohio." 
"Now look here Senator, " said the 
President, 11thereia the Postmaster-Gen-
eral now (pointing to Viln.s, who stood 
in the room). You must make him 
give vou the Post-offices; he bas got to 
clo it: You can go home and tell your 
people that everythi ng is going to come 
out exactly right. The Democrats shall 
have the Post-offices. Every Rcpubli-
cnn now in has got to go. 
THi: corner stone of Franklin county's 
magnificent new Court House was bid 
on Sn.tnrdny with grent pomp n.nd 
parade. All the business industries of 
the city were represented in nn im-
mense procession, which was one hour 
passing a given point. Judge Thur-
man wns President of the chty, and de-
livered n.n interesting address , giving a 
history of Frnnklin county from its 
organization to the present time , to-
gether with its wonderful progress in 
material wealth. Other gentlemen nlso 
made speeches. Altogether it was n 
grnnd day for Columbus. 
TuE appointment of E. S. Noyes (ex-
Governor) to bea Pacifi c Rnilroad Com-
missioner, is very dist.nsteful to Demo-
crats-not that Noyes is Uepublican; 
but principally for the reason that he 
wns one of the lending factora in the 
greatest crime of the nge, the larceny of 
the Presidency in 1876. For the part 
he took in j/doctoi-ing" the forged Yotc 
of Florid rt, he wns appointed Minister 
to }~rnnco by Fmud Hny~, while the 
poor tool who wns used in making the 
forgery, (L. G. Duniels,) confessed his 
crime, nnd recently committed suicide 
from remorse of conscionce. 
-- ----~ -
TJ-u; Uepublican lenders , eeeing they 
cnn no longe r control the Prohibition-
ists, have com.mcnced nbmiing them in 
the nlOst shameful manner. Mr. 8t. 
John is reforr ed to ns 11 "Democratic 
llcssian," and ns "St. Judas," while the 
party he represents nre spoken of as 
"crnnks, hypocrites nncl fanatics." Such 
n.rguments (?) n~ those will only hnvo the 
effect of makmg the Prohibitionists 
more determined to widen tho brench 
that exists between them nncl the J{e-
publican party. 
r_r.rn Cleveland Daily Argus has been 
purchasecl uy llfr. C. M. Fairbanks, eon 
of )fr. A. ,v. F1\irbnnk s, n former pub-
lisher of the ClevelmlCl Jferald . Young 
F11-irb1\11ks is n. thorough newspaper 
man, having received 1\ practical edu-
cn.tion in th e businesa under hi::i father. 
Since th en he ha.s been connect ed with 
the New York TV01·hl and Sun, and for 
somo time pn.qt has been assoc inte ed-
itor of the Baltimore Sun. The Argus 
will certainly prosper under his man-
ngement. 
A MAN nam ed Smith, who hail ed 
from wicked Chicago, settled clown in 
Omaha, and nnnunnced hirnself ns the 
ll~Ierchant Prince of the Prnirics ," and 
according to the ncwF1pn.pcrs1 "ca rpeted 
the streets for pedestrians, gM·e open-
n.ir musical concerts for-'bc poor, play-
ed poker exte nsively nnd specul11ted in 
the grain pits," suddenly jumped the 
town, ta.king $100,000 with him, nnd 
leaving an army of creditors to .. mourn 
his loss ." 
THE Prohibition State Convention, 
which met at Springfield l11at wcpk1 wns 
larg ely attended, and of speaking there 
was no end. l\Ir. St. John g:1,·e the Re-
publicans a terrible raking, for their 
double-dealing ~ild hypocrisy. Dr. A. 
Leonard, of Springfie ld, wns nominat ed 
for Goven10r, by acclsunn.tion. For 
Lieutenant Governor, Prof. ,v. G. Frost 
wns nominated , n.nd Gideo n T. Stewart, 
of Newark, was nomiuntcd for Supreme 
Judge. 
Ex -CONGHE::ii:i.'lAX nnd ex-Lieutenant 
Go\·ernor Dorshcimct\ hns been np-
pointcd United Stntos Attorney for lhe 
Southe rn district of New York. ]l e is 
a protnincnt 'fammanyit e, nnd was 
wnrrnly ind orsed by that organiz ation. 
r.rhe President , at the snme time , recog-
nized Irving I-fall, by appointing Oen. 
.Mnrtin :i\Ic:i\Inhon, :Mn.rshal for tho sn.mc 
district The latter gentleman wns one 
of the President 's school-mates. 
Nt-~Anr,Y n. ycnr ngo, one Adolph 
Spreck lcs, son of Sir Clrms Sprecklcs, 
the grea.t Hawaiian sug1u monopolist. 
shot and dnngerously wounded l\Ir. llI 
H. Do Young , editor of the San Frnn-
cisco Clinmicle. The tri,il of the would-
be murderer, last week, resulted in liis 
a.cquittlll ! ,vh en tho laws urc not cxe-
cuted1 and murder trlnls become n force 
nnd mockery, it ia no wonder Judge 
Lynch steps into the ;1,,re1m. 
Tu REE of the Chicngo Itnlio.ns ,-S il-
Ye.!!tri, Azari n.nd Gelurdi,-concerned 
in the murd er of li'illippo Caruso, on-
other Ttnlinn, for his money, and then 
expressing his body in a trunk to Pitts-
burgh hnre been found guilty, nncl will 
be bung. 
--------A.. \f O :CG the lnte excellent nppoint-
ments made by President Cleveland 
was thn.t of Judge Lambert 1' ... ree of Il-
linois, ns Minister to Belgi mu. He ifil 
a highly nccomplisbed gentlemn.111 and 
will be a positive n.dditiun to the diplo-
rnatic senice. 
THE Cleveland Plain Dealer snys: The 
story is in circulat ion that ex-Senntor 
Thurman will follow Denton , Elaine 
and Grant and publish a volume of rem-
ini scence s. It would be an interesting 
contribution to the political 1iterature 
of the country. 
--- --- --SEC RITT AR 'i ,v1:11T~EY chartered a 
steame r to take the President and a 
party of friends down the Potomac, on 
Saturday , paying the expense out of his 
own pocket. During Republican rule, 
the people had to pay the expense of' 
all such excursions . 
WB presume if Blaine nnd Loga n 
come to Ohio this year to spea.k for "the 
Jost en.use," they will greet each other 
as they did i11 Wa shington after the late 
Pr esidential election: "How are you, 
Jack ?" sn.id Blaine. "How are yon, old 
Burchard ?" replied Logan. 
\YHE NEYEU a poor old soldier nt the 
Dn.yton H ome clmws a pension, he soon 
becomes tho victim of profe@sional 
thi eves and murderers, who make their 
hendquarters in that ,·icinity. Henry 
Zimmerman's $216 is gone, and the old 
blind soldier's life is gone with it . 
TIH'f sto ry which comes from San 
Antonio, Texas 1 about a freight train 
b eing caught in a water spout, and 1ifted 
200 feet nway from the track, while the 
engineer, conductor, firemen :\nd brake-
man all climbed trees for safety, reads 
lik e one of Joe J.Iulhatten 's Munchnus -
cnisms. 
A SOLDIERS' :Monument, in honor of 
Senecn. county's heroes who fell in bat-
tle during the late ci,·il wnr, wns un· 
,·eiled at Tiffin on li'ridny. A number 
of pntrotic speeches were delivered on 
the occn.oion. Gov. Foster presided , 
and Dr. J. A. Norton acted ns chief 
mnrshal. 
lli:xwr,:u ,, who murdered Preller, hie 
traveling companion, at the Southern 
Hotel in St. Louis , for his money, nnd 
then dump ed the body into n. big trunk, 
was captured i\t Auk land, New Zealand , 
nnd is 110w in charge of St. Louis 
officers on his return trip to answer for 
his crime. 
--- -------Jo 1-1 :< l'. GREEN, the colored 11slates-
man" of Cleveland, and the Rev. Jesse 
Smith, a colored preacher of Newark: , 
who declared when Foraker Wl'lS nomi-
nnted that th ey would not support him, 
hiwe Ueen 11persuadcd" to change their 
detcrrnination. They haYe doubtle!S 
en.ch "seen a man." 
ANDRE J. DuMON'J', late naval officer 
at ~ ew Orlenns n.nd for nm.ny years 
pnst Chnirman of the Republican Stnte 
Executive Committee, committed sui-
cide by shooting himself a few days ago, 
owing to family troubles. He was nn 
octaroon, but so white that many people 
did not know ho hnd negro veins in his 
bloo,I. 
A1.-r11oucu Gencr1Ll Jackson hns gen 
era lly been credited with the nuthor-
&hip of the maxim, "to the victors be-
long the spoils," its paternity really be-
longed to Hon. \Vm. L.1i.1nrcy, of New 
York. It may be remarked, howe,·er, 
thnt the Oenern l was a firm belie,·cr in 
the doctrine, and practised it during his 
eight ycnrs ndministration. 
l\L\LC'OLM HAY, First Assistant Post-
master Ocnernl, owing to cont.inued 
ill-heal ti,, ha, resigned, to hike effect on 
the 16th, nncl ex-Congrcssnrnn A.. E. 
Stevenson, of Illinois , has been appoint-
ed to fill his place. Mr. Stevon,on is " 
grndunte of Cente r College, Dnnville, 
Ky. He has served in Congress ! and is 
s1,id lo Ue l\ very able mnn. 
MR. C-'PPY.Lum, oJ the the l\Iansfield 
Daily New,, (Rep.) tell• the sad ta!~ in 
fl. few words. lle says: In cutting down 
tho expensei of the Int ernn l Revenue 
Service, Secretary Manning is cut ting 
down the tmpply or provender for the 
11hunger and thirsty." It mny be n. lit-
tle rough on tl)e office ·sce\cera, but the 
mn.sses of the people ca.n shmd it. 
NEWS comes from ,va shingto n that 
tho Republican clerks in the clopnrt-
n1cnta, finding that the old lnzy method 
of doing busiuess will no longer be tol-
erated, have all at once become wonder-
fully industrious and nttentivc to lmsi-
ncss, and ,u e e\·e n willing to do 140ver 
work" to get into the good graces of the 
new ndmi_nistrntion . Strange-isn't. it? 
Dayt on, is excited over the discovery 
of n corpse floi\ting in un old unu sed 
burial vault. 
Rev. Charles T. A. Pise , or Hamiltou , 
w;\S ordained to the Epis copal priest-
hood Rt Glendale. 
Traveling '1King of Dentists" wns per-
fumed with aupernnuated eggs by San-
Sandusky toughs. 
James Green Wf\S 'killed 1111Cl other 
men injured by the cn:ving of a i,ewer 
wall at La,ncaater. 
A st.ock. company hns been organized 
at \Yapakoneta, for the purpos e of 
boring for natural gas. 
Youngstown's natural gu territory 
will be thoroughly punctured by a e0m-
pany with a capital of $250,000. 
J ohn Keller wa1 ta.ken with ernmps 
while bathing in the river &t Cosho cton, 
and drowned before aid could arri\·e. 
John McClintock:, Deersville youug 
man of 25, disnppet1.red five yea,rs ago, 
and bis family are still looking for him. 
Three i!lrls were burned to death in 1\. 
enement house at Clevel11nd. Loss to 
he building is estimated at $2,500. 
Cattle at Cincinnati stock. yitrds are 
given no water on Sunday so they will 
drink lots of it nronday and weigh more. 
Prof. King , of Springfitld, wna ap-
pointed superintendent of the seed 
division of the agricultural department. 
Lucy Haller, or Coshocton, wants di· 
vorce from John P. Haller, because he 
kisses a.nd hugs J.Iny Carr beforQ lier 
eyea. 
Some one turned the cold ehoulder 
to Godfrey Liemere, at Urbana, nnd in 
despair he sent a bullet through his 
heart. 
George McClelland, a brakeman on 
the P ., Ft. W. & C. road, wao killed near 
Allian ce, by striking nn ovcrhen.9 
bridge. 
The salaries of the working for ces un-
der the custodian of the Cincinnnti cus-
tom house have been reduced a.bout 15 
per cent. 
Andrew Moran sues Johnnie :McLe an 
for $20,000 damages, because the En-
quirer said Andrew wns a bocly-
sna.tcher. 
The Cincinnati la.sters and the manu-
facturers ]uwe compromised their dif-
feren ces and a new wnge schedu le has 
been signed. 
Democrats at Bucyrus, at the instig&· 
tion of the mayor , cut down a. Republi-
can pole. There is strong feeling in 
consequence. 
The tax levy fixed by the commis-
1ioners of H am ilton county, for the 
year 1885 is 4.53 mills, on a. duplicate of 
$208,000,000. 
Policeman Ben Khron, of Galion, was 
so badly beaten by" couple of roughs 
he attempted to arrest, that he is not 
expected to live . 
Youngstown wcmta to know where 
Cora E. Ladd is. Father and 
mother are quarreling in the court for 
poasessiun ofher. 
Alex. Sayre, aged 15, phiyJully shot 
off his nine-year-old sister Edith'@ legnt 
Dayt on. Th e limb WM nmputnted, but 
the child may die. 
\Villinm B1uton, nged 17, living at 
Osnaburg, Stark county, took '·ro ugh 
on rats" with suicidal intent, from the 
effects of which he died. 
Body of a pretty gil'l found floating in 
the river near Cincinnati, Saturday. 
Skull fractured, and ot.he1 ·eviden ces of 
a. foul murder apparent. 
The Hancock Courier s&ys th e 
farmers of Hancock. county, this season, 
will have probably the best and l,ugest 
crop of wheat they e,·er raised. 
Defiance rinks have to pay a. license 
of $10 a day to run. Exchange says De, 
fiance skaters will have to wait till sheol 
freezeil over before they can sport. 
\Vhen a Springfield nngro nssaulta n 
white girl, he is fined $5 for loitering. 
In Coshocton he ie tied to a tree and 
left with nothing but air to stand on. 
The Central Ohio Snengerbm1d is ar-
ranging for o. grn.nd concert at Snndus-
k.y, July 2-1. The following day n. pic-
nic will be held at Put-iu-b•y Island. 
Coffin and 8tedon, of New York:, get 
the $3,000,000 of 4 per cent. Cincinnati 
bonds ordered to be issued for gra.nite 
block pAYing, ,it $126 per $1,000 
premium. 
Fred .A.nn1'.broclc. wa• \cnocke d down 
and robbed at t.he corner of Plum 
atreetM, Cincinnati, while the streets 
were crowded with people. His ast,l'nil-
a.nts e&caped. 
Private Dalzell w1·ites thn.t tho 
eleventh annual National Soldiers' Re-
union, whose object is to raise hmds to 
build a monmncnt, will be held u.t Cald-
well, Augu•t 13 to 15 incktsh·o. 
Cha..rles Coleman, B. & 0. employe, 
deserted hi& "ife And family A.tNewarlc, 
leaving them in the utmost destitution. 
Wife had to go to the infirmary and 
•encl her little ones to the children's 
home. 
Newton P. Gilkison, of Ontllrio, Rich-
land county, is charged with the awful 
crime of r&vishing hisndopte<l daughter, 
a child of only eight years. He i• aome-
whnt crnnkish. Hi!! neighbors threat-
en to lynch the brute. 
Frank Long, of Clermont county, waa 
recently arrested on I\ chnrge o( hone 
stealing, and was acquitted, obt aining a 
verdict for damages against his proeecu-
tora. He now confesses and implicatet 
a. prominent citizen, not only in the 
crime, but al1!0 in a former one of the 
aame nature, for ,,·hich a m nn is now 
1erring a term in the penitentiary. 
The Voice or the l'eople. 
A terrible explosion occurred n.t 
Scranton, Pn., Uirough the ignition of 
coal gas inn. mining shaft. 
President 1 and J. K. 
of the Republi can 
Commit.tee. 
Brown 1 Secretary 
State Exe cuti\·e ll I how by vuauz.-
• Ing and cnrich-
l\Irs . William F . \V,ilker, a bride of 
one short day , committed suicide tnk-
i1ig lnudanum, n.t Estman, Ga. 
Seim.tor Vest in nnintcn·iew n.t\Vash-
ington denies thnt he bas any dis.en.tis-
foction with the ndministrntion. 
A . J. Dumont, late Nu.nil o01cer at 
New Orleans, cvmmitted suicide by 
shooting at hi~ home in Algiers, Ln . 
Lasest accounts of the harvesting in 
show the wheat crop to be by 100 per 
cent better than tho estimate n. month 
ngo. 
Of the 12'2 m embers of tlte gradun .. t-
ing class nt Y nle this year fifty-eight are 
free trad ers nud forty . four protection-
ists. 
L. S. Smith, doing business aL Omaha, 
skipped from that town with $100,000 
in cnsh, lea,·ing his creditors in the 
lurch . 
Jn.mcs McD1miels, 11.. notorious Texns 
hi~hwaymnn was ahot and killed by 
ofhceni at SaI; Geronimo while resisting 
capture. 
A lady, with her two children and 
nurse, were thrown from a car platform 
at Springfield, Pa. Three of the party 
were killed. 
Th omas O'She:l, of Brooklyn, beat his 
wife's brains out with a hatchet, and 
then surrendered himself to the police. 
He was drunk. 
,villiam Tully Doornnce, a bnnk 
teller or Providence, R. I., has been 
sentenced to six yen rs at hard labor for 
embezzlement. 
Many finback whal es and numerous 
,chools of black fish are reported off the 
!Iaesachusetts coast, n.nd are driving 
mnck.ernl to sea. 
Reports of the wheat crop in Michigan 
from every count y in the State are fav-
orable and promise a larger yield thnn 
that of last year. 
\Villinm Oswald was arrested at Potts-
ville, Pa., whil e in th e net of setting fire 
to the storage house of the Knicker-
bocker Ice Company. 
Chief Justice and Mrs. Waite have 
accepted the invitation to be the guest! 
of Lord Chief Justice Coleridge during 
their stay in England. 
One thousand Persia.ns are nt ·work 
con st.n1cting the Trans-Caspi:ln rail-
way. War like preparations are still 
being continued by Russia. 
The Commissioner of Pensions esti-
mates that ~80,000,<XXJ will be necessary 
next vear to pny pensions, n.n increase 
of $20,000,000 over this year. 
The sentence of death passed on 
Howard Cooper, colored, for assaulinga 
white woman, has been confirmed by 
the Maryland Court of Appeals. 
The English government. has de-
termined to keep the English forces in 
the Soudan at Dongola, pos.!!ibly for a 
fresh campaign against the Mahdi. 
I. Spencer Smith has been sentenced 
at Philadelphia to four year's separate 
nnd solitary confinement in the Peni-
tentiary for embezzling Gas rrrust fonds. 
The Cheyennes nbout Fort Reno con-
tinue in a very excitable mood. General 
Augur has his troops ready to net in 
case white settlers should be n.tt.a.cke<l. 
C. W. Buck, the newly appointed 
Minister to Peru , has nrri ,·ed n.t Lima . 
l\lr. Buck reached Lima only a few 
hours after the den.th of his successor, 
l\Ir. Phelp,. 
Samuel Graham, twelve years old, 
who claims thnt he wns kidnapped by 
gypsies at North Vernon, Ind ., has 
made his escape nnd is cared for JLt 
Richmond, Ind. 
Josiah "\Volford, of Bedford , Pa., ac-
cidently fell against the blade of an 
open pocket knife in the lmnds of a 
friend. The knife entered his h eart , 
killing him instantly. 
Charleston, S. C., is to perpetunle 
the memory of John C. Calhoun by a 
monuP10nt sixty feet high, the fund for 
which hns been nccumulating since a 
period previous to the wnr . 
Lord Salisbury is ne~ot intin~~ with the 
Porte for the occupnhon of .Bgyrt by 
Turkish troops, the cost to be paid by 
the Egvptian Tr eas ury. This would. 
invovle 'an increase of the Egyptian loan 
to £12,()(X),<XXJ. 
A plucky young German immigrant 
girl etarted to walk from New York to 
Chicago not having the dollar which is 
the fa.re 'on the immigrant train. She 
did not get far, and had to throw herself 
upon the charity of th e Emigration 
Commissioners. 
A Bl'fTER war is being waged between 
the liquor men and the prohibitionists 
in Knnsn.s, just. over the Missouri bor-
der, near Kansas City, growing out of 
the enforcement of the Prohibition law 
·passed laSt winter. The residence of a 
man narned Schankenburg, who was an 
&ctive Prohibitionist, was fired upon by 
mask.eel men, but as the inmates sought 
refuge in the cellur nobody wn.s hurt. 
SoME of the leading Republican 
Methodists in Springfield hnve been 
talking about hMing the Rev. Dr. Leon-. 
ard removed from the pnsto rship of 
their church, Uecnuse of his ncceptn nce 
of the Temp erance nomination forGov-
en10r. This cnused thnt gentleman to 
11unfold his mind " htst Sundny. He de· 
clared that he would do his duty, let 
the consequ~nce be wlrn.t they may. 
P1n:LLER, the Englishma.n, who wns 
the victim of the St. Louis trunk mur-
der, had $20,000 insurance on his life, 
which his friends are anxious to get; but 
the insurance companies refuse to pn.y, 
claiming ther e is no positiYe evidence 
that the body found in trunk wns that 
of Freiler. They beliel'e thnL the whole 
affair was n. "put up job" on tho insur-
anco companies. 
Jui BL . .\.INE complains bitterly be-
cause he wa.s not invited to tRke part 
in or even witness the proceedings of 
the Grand Army of the Republic in his 
own State, while Gen. Lognn was thue 
honored. The members of the G. A. R. 
explain by saying that their organiza-
tion is purely n. military one, and civil-
h1.ns, however, high they mny rank, are 
excluclecl. 
Knox ()ount y Abstracts fo r 
Sal e , 
Senntor Harris on, of Indiann, think s 
it is too early yet to prophe sy how hi s 
State will vote next yco.r. ~fr. Hnl'-
rison is probably right. 
Congressman Dennett, of North C:ir-
olina, is the man who has declared nn 
nnaltemble dete rminati on to intr oduce 
a bill to repeal the Ci\·il Scnice law. 
j/Let us see," says an Iowa pnper 1 
"wasn't it a 1nan by the name of Fora-
ker who wn..s defeated for GoYcrn or of 
Ohio two yenrs ngo Uy GnY. H oadly ?" 
Th e Colu mUus cor responde nt of the 
Cincinnnti Thnes-Star (Rep.) admits tlmt 
the Republi cans will "h:1.vc no w1dk-
over 11 in this ca mpaign. Yea, vcril;·. 
GO\ ' . Il oadly :umounced six m onths 
ago that he wonlcl not be a ca.ndidnte 
for re-election, but there is strong pres-
sure upon him to withdrn.w his declinn.-
tion. 
Hon-. Ross Al exander hns been nomi-
nated for Senator and Hon. Drwid 
,Vagener and ex -Auditor ,v. N. Coff-
land for Representatives in Belmont 
county. 
Chauncey :i\1. Depew's promotion to 
be president of the New York Central 
Railroad Company is accepted as taking 
him out or the list of candidates for the 
gubernatorial n omination. 
The Mncon Telegmph warns Speaker 
Carlisle that if h e wants to get through 
any tariff bill next winter he hnd bet-
ter consult Mr. Ranclall about it, as the 
lntter "is stronger to-day than ever." 
Congres8man \V. D. Hill , of Ohio, in 
an intervi ew, fl.8serts thnt Ohio Demo-
crats are dissatisfied with th e civil 
service reform law, and that he will 
vote t.o repenl it in the next Congress. 
Governor Ireland permits his local 
organ in Texns to announce that he will 
decline a renomination next ycnr and 
he will be a candidn te to succeed Sena-
tor :Maxey, whose term expires in 1887. 
Republicans of Stark county nomi-
nated J. ,v. \Vebb, of Allinnce 1 and J . 
II. " 'ill iarns, of Mnssil lon,for Repr ese n-
tatives, and John Webb for Sheriff. 
\\ ' ebb wns a gnllnnt membe1 of the 19th 
0.V.V.I. 
SarsaparJl la ~::t~~~1, 1;~.i! 
eradicates the poison ed matter from It, 
bringing to the convn.lcscent the colc.,r, lifo 
and vigor of robu st health. 
LOWELL, ]\[Ass. 
MEssns. C. J. II oo o&Co.: Gentlemen-
My little girl had tllc diphtheria last April. 
'.fbe disease left her \'Cry weak blood poor, 
with no appetite, and .she could not seem to 
rally from Its cflccts . llooo's SAnsA1•A1m,. 
LA was rccommcndccl ly. • After 
she had been taking it a fc noticed 
a. change for the llcttel·- to eat 
with a relish. It seemed t out the 
poison tho disease hatl Je[t in her blood, the 
ch:mgc being very noticea l.)lo in her f:i.ct!. 
She took it two mont hs and fully reg:i.lned ber hc:i.lth, much to our delight. we now 
recommend HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA with a 
great deal o( 1J1ea.sure. Very truly yours, 
J. 1t. SM lTH, 
rn Dutterfield Street. 
11 That Extreme Tired Feeling," 
11 The first bottle has done my daughter a. 
great deal of good; lier food dOes not dis--
tress her now, nor does !ihe suffer from that 
extreme tirca fc eli,irJ whicll she did before 
taking HOOD 'S SARS ,\l'AlULLA." 
Sold by an druggists. Price $1 a bottle or 
six bottles for $5. Prepared by C. I . HOOD 
& CO., A1>0thccarles, Lowell, Mass. 
]I ood's To oth-P owder, Only 25 Gent&. 
BURDOCK 
BLOOD 
BJ:TTERS! 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
WlLL 
Purify the Blood. 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
aacrn 
Sound. Refreshing Sleep. 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
, .. 
Thal Tired. Weary Feeling. 
Sick Hcadn.che. 
GENTS:-I have been subject to Sick 
Headache for years, nod have tri ed, in 
vain. many advertised remedies an~1ev-
cml physicians , bu tall to no purpose . At 
last ·I tried your B. B. Bitters-with out 
much faith, I admit-but to-day I can 
truly say, that a.ft.er taking the third bottle 
I have not suffered from it. I recommend 
it to all my friends: several have been 
cured by it. t!ly little i;randson was per, 
manently cured of B iliousness and Sick 
Headache, which were so severe ns to 
cause convulsions. 'fhey h&ve all ceased 
since he commenced the use of B.B.B. 
MRS. B. C. BODLE, 
Orange, Luz.erne County, Pa.. 
30a pr85' l y. 
CLOSE of the SUM~1ER S ASON! 
• 
-During this month, in order to Reduce Stock, I shall oiler Hats a u cl Bon · 
n ets at Cost Prices. FLOWER S, LACES, &c., at GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES. 
R A -W L INSON'S 
N o. :'i E ast Hi g h st .. eet, JIH. 26feb84yl 
NO'VELT ::r':ms A T 
CR O -WEL L 'S GALLERY, 
Effects in Nocturne,"Moreno" Cloud Eflect, Osborne Cotlag e Window, New 
"Parlor" Bay Window, Photographs, in all sizes and sty les. Cards, Cabinets, 
Boudoirs, Large Photos for framing. Instantan eous Process nsed for all Pho-
tographs. . F. S. CROWELL, 
,vard 's Block , Opp. Post Office. Photographer, ::\.It. Vernon, Ohio . 
HA.TS ! lIA TS! 
WE HA VE PU'r ALL OUR 
$3.50 $2.75, $3 .00, $3 .25 and 
STIFF ,HATS on Counters. at 
~-~ ....... y 
'.re Clo 11e t il e E n tire L o t.. A.11 Sizes fro m 6 :J--1 to 71 •2 , 
DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN . 
We llave the nest WHITE SHIRT at $1, $1.2i> and $1.50 
in the city. A Full Line of COLORED SHIRTS, from 75cts. 
to $1.50. Also a Lm·ge Stock of SU1'I1'IEB UN D E R -
WEA.R , in all Sizes. 
Stra-w- Hats at Less th.an Cost . 
H. M. YOUNC. 
l ' OWE ll 'IS OLD STAN D, 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
B.A..Ec,G- .A.I :N"S 
- --IN--~ 
CL<>T~I:N"G-. 
Ge,;. f .OOAN hns been climu ing the 
hills nnd saunteri ng through the valleys 
of New Eng1n.nd during the past week, 
slinking ha.nds 1tll( I playing the Colum-
bi:m orat or, to the infinite <lisgm1t of Mr . 
Ju mes G. Blninc . 
J."01u.i.:u1. hns come out boldly in f&-
vor of another Scott lnw, hoping to ee-
cu rc lh c temperance vote. He will 
miss his calcnlations. With the tem-
pcrnnco people, the saloon keepers and 
th e colored troops all against him, For-
aker may M well throw up the sponge. 
THE colored n.1011 of 1\ln.hn.kn. county, 
I owa, tired of being used as '·hewers of 
wood and drn.wer& of wnter" for the Re-
publicans, me!. in Convention Inst week, 
and nominated n. cn.ndidn.tc for Ropre-
sent 11,tivc, and then resolved that unless 
the Republicans would n.clopt their can-
didate for Represeotntive they would 
bolt tho ontire Republican ticket, pla c-
ing a etrnight colored ticket in the field 
this f•II. 
---------llI AR 8ll Af. llkMlCHAEr,, Mr. Arthur '• 
gencraHssamo, still considers himself 
boss at the White House. Strnugo that 
no Democrat cnn be found to relieve 
him from hia arduous ]n.bors. 
Gt~N. LEW. \V ALl ,AC.E, l:\te :Minister to 
Turkey, arrived in New York on Satur-
day, while the people were making a 
tremendous rncket by the explOBion of 
gunpowder, which tho distinguished 
gentlemen s'..l.pposed '"·as all in his 
honor. ,v e ma.y add, that the General 
hns put on his war paint, and is in fayor 
of exterminat ing all the troublesome 
Indians . 
A Voice of W e.rning fr om the Grave. 
"I want to say another thing. The 
nrnn who attempts to get np n. politi cal 
excitement in this country o-n. the old 
sectional issue will find himself with out 
a pn.rty and without support. 11- JA1u~s 
A. G .\RFr>:f.D. 
The people, -as a whole, Reldom make 
mistakes, ii.nd the unanimous voice of 
praise which comes from those who 
have used Hood's Snrsapn.rill&, fully 
justifies the clnims of the proprietors of 
this great medic ine. Indeed, these very 
claims are bnsed entirely on what the 
people any Hood's Snrnanp1uilla has 
done for them. Read the abundant 
evidence of its curative poweffl, and 
give it a fair, honest trial. 
Th e Abstracts of titles to land in 
Knox county, prepared by the late 
Samuel Kunkel, County Recorder, are 
completed to Septcmber,'1882, and com-
pri~e thirty volumes, substantially 
bound. They are now l\t the office of 
the Prosecuting Attorney, Samuel R. 
Gotshall where they crt.n be fully exam· 
incd by i;1terested pn.rties. The entire set 
arc offered for sale. For ·tcrms nnd other 
information apply to S. R. Gotshall or 
the administrator of the estate. 
Decll-tf 
}fARTrn' KUNKEL, 
North Liberty, Ohio. 
Wall Pa 1•er, Ceiliug 
D ec orat i o n s, Wi n tl ow 
S lu 1,d cs, at 
T. L . C la.rl .- & So n 's . 
ONE DAY ONLY. 
--IS NOT A--
TRAVELING DOCTOR , 
He makes this visit as a matter of accommodation to his 
many patrons in Mt.V crnon and vicinity, and for the 
benefit of those who are unable to visit the 
INSTITUTE at Cleveland. 
TH E A.L B E BT M:E D ICA.L IN STIT U TE 
is well-known to the people of Mt. Vernon: and in every 
township in Knox County can be found people who 
have been cured by DR. ALBERT. Those who 
wish to consult him in Mt.Vernon, can do so on 
'07'"ed:o.esday., J"'u. ly ::1.5th,. 
--AT THE--
CU RT IS HO US E. 
HEADQUARTERS 
-FO R-
-BICYCLES!-
BASE BALLS , BATS, 
POLO ancl CllOQUET GOODS, 
HAMMOCKS , 
IN D IA..N CL U BS , 
GUNS , REVOLVERS , 
AMMUNITION , 
:tud ll General Line ot Spo1·t-
l11g GOO(ls, a t 
--~ F. F. WARD & CO'S. 
\Ve hav e nuulo nrmngemeut s l>y which 
we cnn furni sh nny 
BICYCLE 
AL M:i.nufoctur c 1·8' Pri CC'~. Oi, ·c u~ 1\ call, 
at th e Corner of ~lu.in lllld Vine Sts. 
2.5june ly 
STRAW HATS! 
43 ONE 57 
CENTS CE NT CENTS 
Is now our price for yery sn· 
pcrior qua.lities of )(EN 'S 
Will buy fot· yourself and 
DOYS a good 
Secures your choice of muuy 
1-1Ly1cs of Mcn ':s t\lld Boys· 
~TRAW HAT~! ~TRAW HAT! ~TRAW HAT~! 
In this lot cRn be seen II.lb 
that arc exact dupli.cntes of 
qualities that sell all over the 
ci ty for 75c. nnd $1, compris-
ing dozen:,s of sh ap es, kimfa 
of brRit.l::1 und varieties of 
co lon,. 
,vc have fully mndc up our 
minds to clear out our Straw 
Goods and the prices we now 
name cnnnot.. foil to mnkc 
1,hem fly :twuy. 
thnt ib .L Stores sell for $1.25 
anj $1.50. Many ~tylos of 
Milnn and Fnncy Braid s , 
,vc h:\\'C quantities of Doys' 
and Chilclrcn's Hnt s fvr 10 
nntl 15 cent~. 
STADLER, THE ONE-PRICE 
Clothier, Hatter, 
BRANCH S'l'OUE : 
Thrift Buildin g, 
Fredericktown, 
Ohio. 
and Gent's Furnisher, 
KIRK BLOCK, 
S. W. Cor, Public 
Square and Main 
St. Mt. Vernon. 
-OUR-
SPRING STOCK 
--OF ·--
BOOTS AND SHOES 
--IS NOW OPEN.-
L OO R A'I' T HESE t>RJCES : 
La.dies ' Solid Stylish Pehhl e Goat Button hoes, 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kid Button Shoes, 
Men's Solid Styli sh Dress Shoes, 
llfen's Solid Stylish Button and Congress Shoos, 
We save you money. It will pay you to look our sloek O\'0l'. 
:::e_ s _ :s:-c:r:r-:I:./ s 
$1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
2 00 
ONE P JUCE S'.fOR E . 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
MOUNT VERXON. O........... Jn, 9, 18135. 
RAILRO ,lcD THIE <!ARD. 
TI-L\I NS LEAVE MT. VJ<~R~O~. 
C., MT . V. ,t C. RAU.ROAD. 
Going South-)fo. 2, 1:-t5 r. N:; No. 28 
12:10 A, M: No. 4, 7:21} P. M; No. 8, 7:14. A. 1-r, 
Going North-~o. 3, 1:00 P. M; No. 27, 1:35 
·""· M; No. J, 10:00 A. M; No. 7, 6:26 P. :n. 
&,U,Tl.llORE ,\. OHIO R . .\lLRO.U), 
Uoing Ea.st-Ko. 1, 2:26 A. n; No . 11, 11:30 
A. M; No. 5, 0:46 r . )l; Ko.17, 5:2G P. lr. 
Going ,ve st-No. 2, :?:3G r. N; ~o. 41 11:41 
P. ){; No. 6, 4:27 A. M; No. 16, 9:0-1 A. ")(; No. 
~8, 6:40 P. :M:. 
Central Time, 28 minute~ 8lowcr thn n Co-
ln mbus time, t he forme r standard. 
NUGGETS OF NE,vs. 
- Lizzie E,·ans will pla y nt the Grom] 
Operu lion!«!, rolUJnbus, during State Fnir 
week. 
- Joe X. llarkcr ha ~ tu ken charge of tllc 
harbcr ~liop in tlw Irvine bnilding, adjoin. 
ing tl,c H otel Ttowley. 
- The Presbyterian chun .. :h Sunday 
&:liool held an cnjoyuble pic-nic at the :fair 
Groumls on " re<lnes,lay. 
- .Atlolplt Frciilcl, the one-armed tailor 
fell frorn a fence, Tuesday e, .. e11i11g, sustnin~ 
ing a fracture of the remaining arm .. 
- Lee A. Bell. of )!organ township, was 
in iown Wcdne&lay :m(l sold h is clip of 1,-
800 pound~ of wool to J .. S .. McConnell. 
- Dr .. P.A .. Buker has placed over the cn-
tl"t\nt'e to his drug: store u handsome gilt 
globe, by whicl1 his plfl(-c of busine ss will 
be known .. 
- 1-.. anners and other interesteJ parties 
will bear in mind the mreting at the Court 
H ouse, 8at u rday 1 in the inte rest of the Live 
St0:ek Sales in Knox eQunty. 
- Married, J une 17, 1885, at tl1_e residence 
of the br ides parents by Elder Jo hn Pritc h-
ard. lCr .. G. \V. Miller and Miss Allie M. 
Adrian , bot h of Knox county. 
- .>\. 12-year-ol d lad from Newark 
named Orrville Stewart, while skating ni 
the Pavilion Rink, Satu rd ny night, fell to 
the floor nn<l hroke both bones of his left 
arm .. Dr .. Gordon, who wns pre:!!lent, reduced 
th e fracture. 
- The following mnrrit1ge licenses were 
i,sued during the week end ing yesterday : 
Frank J . Mun son nnd Della Vuna.usdle, 
Perry Burke and Addie Roberts, C. W. 
Groae k :rnd Maggie L. Kelley. 
- Harrison Reep, n former aged about 35 
yearsi residin g near North Liberty, suicided 
last week by cutting hi s throat with a razor. 
Despondency , resulting from sicknes$ and 
family troubles , is assigned ns the cause of 
the rasl1 act .. 
- Ifarry Crumley attended th e bic,;cle 
race~ at Fountain Park, Akron, on Satu;day 
and rod e a Star in the , .. one mile novice" 
but although keeping well to the front du 1r-
ing the first half of the race, did not take a 
position nt the close .. 
- Mr. H .. B. Dunham has been appointed 
city rx,s~ngcr agent of the Mt. Vernon and 
Pan Handle rOute at Clevclaud, vice C. M. 
Lewis , and Mr. C. B. Squire has received tJie 
appointment of traycJing passenger agent, 
with hen<lquarte-rs at Akron, ,·ice H. B. 
Dunl1am .. 
- Two crimina l cases were before Judge 
Pealer in the Probate Court, ,vcdnesday 
morning-John Spencer, of Wayne town-
ship, on a warrant charging him with stab-
bing with intent to kill, and P . N. Pierce, 
wit h assault and battery.. Both were recog-
nized to the Common Pi cas Court .. 
- The police raided a 111.c~i.so1i de joie on 
Hamt ramck st reet, Tuesday uight, cnptu.r-
ing the madame and three other soiled 
doYes, together with k1Lf a <lozen young 
bloods. The female s l1eld a matinee before 
the :Mayor, 'Wednesday morning, and fines 
and costs were assessed ngainst the entire 
party, nmountiug to nbout $80. 
- Hon. A. B. Poul, Director of the Mt.V .. ,
C .. , & \\1 . U .. R .. , was in town on Saturday, 
and made a Yery favorable report of th e in-
terest manifested along the line in fayor of 
the proposed railroad. lie says the. Cannon 
Ball Line is su:rc to be built and expressed 
the hop e tllnt the citi z:cn~ of Mt. Yernon 
and Knox cow1ty would not be backward 
in doing their share to accomplish the re-
sults. 
Lu110.c7 Cases. 
Harr y Philo, who was recently di~charg-
cd from. the Central Asylnm, en.me over to 
Mt. Vern on last wook, but becoming violent 
nud dangerou s, was retnrned to the institu -
tion on Tuesdar. 
Moses Humbert, n prominent farmer nnd 
,\,ealthy citizen of Howard to wnship, was 
adjudged insane in the I'robate Court Tues-
<lny, and will be taken to the Columb~s Asy-
lum as soon as the arrongements can be 
made . Humbert 's wife died about two 
years ago, since which time he has been af-
flicted with melancholia. 
'l'he Co rr~ct R etur n s ort11e Uourd 
of· Equallzat.ion. 
Auditor McKee has comp leted the tnx du· 
plicnte for the city for the year 1885, since 
the adjournment of the City Board of :&}unl-
iiation. The result of the lubors of the 
Board is as shown below : 
Addit ions made to .Ass~sors'relnrns .... $4 L,360 
Deductions from .Assessors' retur ns..... 7,400 
Net additions .............. ....................... $33,~1 
Tax. on $33,951@2.3 mills ....... ............ $848.7i 
Costs of Bo8'rd ......................................... 445.00 
Net gain over expenscs ................... $403 .. 7i 
Two A.ssJg111nent11. 
'Moffit n. &oil .. manufacturer of bnggie>s, 
who recently remoycd from }"rederickto wn 
to this city, mad e an Msignment Tuesday 
for the benefit of his creditors to M. V 
Owen, of Fredericktol\'n .. The assets are 
placecl at $2000, while t11c liul>ililics, it is be-
lieved , will reach about H',000-o ne firm in 
Cleveland alone holding cluims to the 
a.mount of $4000 .. 
On the same day, George Scott, father of 
M .. B., made an assignment of his fo.rm. in 
\Va}'lle township, consisting of 120 acres , to 
~f. V .. Owen .. The liabilities are not known, 
but consist principally of mortgages and 
notes.. The rea l estate is estimated to be 
worth $8/)0() to $10,000. 
Knox ltlutual Election. 
Th ~ politicn l scenes of last October were 
re-enncted on n .small scale yesterday aflc.r-
noon, at the office of the Knox .Mulual Fire 
Insurance Company, where an election was 
1,clcl to chose a. Board of nine Dir ectors for 
the ensuing year. About two 1rnndred bal-
lots were cast, the regular ticket being cho-
sen, whicl1 was composed of the following 
gentlemen: \Vm. )1cClclland, }I. II. Gre<!r, 
J. lf .. Bye.rs, 'fhos .. Odbert, Cha s. Cooper, F. 
D. Sturges, G. W. Bunn, 0. W . Hubbell nnd 
S .. L .. Tayl or. 
The "Mugwumps, 01 ur independents, '1'o rk-
ed vigorously-their ticket being composed 
of five of th e above no.med gentlemen and 
lhe followi ng additional ones: \V .. E. Sefton, 
,vm .. 'M. Koons, If .. .M . Young nnd II. VV .. 
Jennings. 'I'he regular ticket was elected 
by a majority of about three to one. 
The Board met Inst. night and organized 
by re-electing Wm . McClelland President. 
The business transa cted wns of a routine 
character and not of interest to the pub lic. 
All, Th e re, You Yoo. 
llibbard J. Gebhart, of Dayton, Ohio, is 
summering ut Gambier, wher e be is acqnir· 
iug nn ed11cation. Robert 8 .. Yoo is n moon-
eyed Celestin.I, who is taking ·a regular course 
at Kenyon. Sunday ernning last, Gebhart 
spied Yoo passing along tho avenue in the 
campus, and cried out" rots," "rats." This 
appellation pro,•ed offensh·e and aggravating 
to the son of the sun, who retraced his ~tepb 
and in genuine AmerictLn style proceeded to 
"put a head on" Gebhnrt, e.nd would have 
damaged him considernbly,but for the inter-
ference of bystanders.. Gebhart came to :Mt. 
Vernon 01:i.Monday,and going bcforo'Squirc 
Dotr : swore out n. wnrra.11,t for the arrest of 
Yoo, charging him with m1sault.nn<l battery. 
Officer Bob Blythe served the wntTant and 
brought the offending Chinaman to this 
city, who appeared in Court and pleaded 
guilty to tl1e accu.sn.tion. The Justice as-
1:1e,sed him $5 and costs, am.ounting in all to 
about $30, and Oebhart'shonorwas satisfied. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
George D. Xeal is in ·wellington, 0 .. 
Harry '\"atkins was at home over Sundnv 
Sheriff Allen J .. Bench was in Columbu·s: 
Tuesday .. 
Dr. Holbrook celebrated the Fourth at 
Plymouth . 
Miss Minnie Trick is the guest of Mrs. 
\Vm. Rowe, at .Kewark. 
Clerk of the Court YV. A. Silcott spent the 
Fourth with Belleville friends. 
Mr .. T .. J . Henegan, of A.kron 1 spent the 
Fourth with 1'1t. Verno.n friends .. 
Dr .. E .. J. " 'ilso n, ofCo lumbu .s, came oycr 
Saturday, to enjoy a qniet Fourth .. 
l\Ir. Churlie Alleu left Inst week, 011 a tour 
of tl1e lakes and St .. Lawrence river. 
Mr .. Gabe Stadler, of Urbana, was the guest 
of his brother Aaron, over Snnd11y. 
Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Iams of :Mansfield, 
visited Mt. Vernon friends, last week:. 
Mr. J. S. Fairchild, traveling agent for 
the D. & 0., was at home over Sunday . 
Lou Carter, of the Newark .4ch-ocatc, spent 
the Fourth with his friends in this cit y. 
)Jrs. II. Young, nee Viola Skeen, is the 
guest of hercousin, Mrs. ·wm .. Banning .. 
Mrs. D .. II .. Chi lcoat departed last week on 
a visit to friend:1 in Southern Minn esota. 
)[r . Noah Dflynton arrivecl home Saturday, 
from a trip to :Sew York on prh·atc bu.sines.-;. 
)fr .. Charles A. Shouse, a Mansfield insur -
n.m .. -e ngent, spen t several dnys here this week .. 
)lr.G. ·w .. lf all,ofOberlin,isthe gue>stof 
his brother, Rev. R. 'l'. H all, North ~fain 
su·eet. 
Uev. e. T .. Brown, of Chesterville, occu-
pied the pulpit of the .\f. F,. churc h last 
Sunday. 
)Jr. Charlie Philips, of Zanesville, WU$ 
here over Sunday, the guest of the CurHs 
H ouse. 
)frs. Dr. Gordon antl ch ildren departed 
Monduy oveniug, for Chicago , on a vU!it to 
fric11ds. 
Hon. and MTs .. Culuml>lts Delano returned 
8aturday from a trip to Washington and 
New York .. 
")[rs .. \V. M . Koons and cMldrcn lefi last 
week to ,·isit friend s at So.vnnnnh, Ashta -
bula county. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E .. Bognrdus,of .Monroeville, 
were the guests of their son, \Y. P .. , duriug 
the past week. 
MrS. Joseph Johnson , of Marion, is the 
guest ofhe.J"sisters, the Misses Seymour, nt 
Prosp ect Hill. 
lion. ,v .. H. Reed, of Chillicothe, wns in 
town last'fhursday, and made the BANNER 
a plemmnt cal l. 
Mr .. Stephen Chapman , who is now locat-
ed at Logansport, Ind .. , cnme oyeL .. :Friday to 
spend the Fourth .. 
Robert ·w. Curtis of Keokuk, Iowa, has 
been spending th e week with relatives and 
friend s in this city. .. 
Mr .. and Mrs. Howar<l Harper spent Satur-
day and Sunday at 1\Cansfield ,guests of ")Ir. 
and Mrs Harry Orwig . 
Miss Hatti e C .. ,vright, teacher in the Im-
becile Asylnm, at Columbu s, is at home ror 
the summer rncation .. 
Mrs. llatris, 11,ee Etta Edgar, of Columbu s, 
who was the gnestof Mrs .. \\' .. ,v. Miller, re-
turned home Sn.turday .. 
) Ir s .. F .. D .. Sturge s deparled ,v edtrcsdny 
morning for Valparaiso, Ind .. , for a visit 
with her siste r, Yrs . Ellis . 
Mrs .. Dr .. Smith will return from Cincinnati 
Saturday, and be accompanied by 1\[r. and 
Mrs .. Charl es M .. Poague. 
Mr .. E. ,v .. Cotton has so far recoyere<l ns 
to be able to be out, and made the B.~NN1m a 
pleasant call on Tuesday. 
Mrs. M. Meredith, an attendant at the Co· 
lnmbus Insane Asylum, is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Blythe. 
Miss Gracie Linstead of Chi cago, is the 
guest of her grand-parents, 1\Ir. and :Mr5J. Ji'. 
L. Linstead, North Gay street .. 
Mrs. II. S .. Perkins of Columbus, w:ts call. 
ed here la.st week by the serious illnes s of 
her father , :Mr .. E. W. Cotton .. 
Mr. J. \V . Chambe rlain, Gra nd High 
Priest, Royul Arch Masons , was l1cre la.st 
Friday on importan t lodge bus iness. 
Mr .. C. B .. Squire, the new traYeling pas 
sengcr agent of the Mt. Vernon and Pan 
Handle Route, was in town Tucs<lay. 
Mr. ·r. :M. Ba.xter 1 a prominent wheat 
operatorofCliicngo, was in town Sunday, 
en route to Dranclon to visit hi s l>rother. 
Mr. Frank Presby, of the Youngstown 
Dail!J Keu:1, and his wife, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs .. 0. W .. liubbell , East High 
street. 
Mr . Charlie Browu, of Lockport, N .. Y. 
nfte r an absence of two yearS, arrived her~ 
last Thursday on n visit to his mother, Mrs. 
Dr . Brown. 
'J'he Mt. Vernon Art Club arc preparing to 
give another public reception and exhibi-
tion, the date of whi ch will be announced 
next week. 
Hon. Colu mbus Dela no, John R. \Vilson 
and C. A .. 1.lerrimnu, went to London, :.\lndi-
son county, Tue sday, to attend the montl1ly 
stock sales .. 
Mr .. \\ 'm. Chase and wife of Spa rtn., wel'e 
the guests of their nephew, P.. n.. Chase. 
:Monday. enroute to Chautauqua to spend 
th e summer .. 
i\Ir .. M .. 'f. Graham, of Nashville, 'l' enn .. ,
came np last week to be present at the 03d 
birthday celebrati on of his mother, Mrs. 
Eli:r.a Gral1am, nncl returned home Tuesday .. 
Mr .. A . .A. Graham , of Columbus, publisher 
of the Hiidory of Kno:r cou nty , was in town 
several days Inst week in the interest of the 
State Archreological nod lli storical Society .. 
Prof. R . JI .. Kini .son. Supcrlnhmdeut of 
the \Vellingt on Public Schools, accompanied 
by his wife, arrived last week, and arc the 
guests of Dr. nnd .JCrs. L. P. H olbrook 
Gambier a,·enue.. ' 
Mr .. \Viii Thomas, a well-known musician, 
who for lreYCral months past has been a 
me!l1ber of a. De~ Moines, Iowa, orche>stra. 
arr1yed home tins week , on :l. ,·isit to h is 
rather, Mr. Truman Thomas .. 
i.\fiss Carrie Tulloss and Mr . ClydeTulloss, 
the former a sister and the latter n son of 
Mr . B. L .. Tul1ogs, of this city, returned 
home, Tuesday, from a visit to re latives in 
Richland nnd Morrow cou nti es. 
Mr . and !\Irs. E. A. Mann returned to Mt 
Vernon, Tuesday, from Jefferao1wille, Ind .: 
where th ey went to n.ttend th e fun era l of 
Mr . M's .. broth er, who wns 'killecl in a rail· 
road wreck on the \Vnbash railroad .. 
Mrs. \Vali er H .. Smith leaves to-morrow 
for\Vasbington City, a fter a. most delightful 
visit with Mt . Vernon friends, and will stop 
en route for a few days at Newark where 
she will be the gne::it oDirs .. Kate \\ ~caver. 
A party composed of)fossrs. II. C. Swet-
land, E<l .. Arnold, Frank J . TuUor and 
Misses Mame 'fhompson , Libbie Tudor a.nd 
Hatti e Thompson, Nellie \Veanr Kate 
Swetland and Lu tie Curtis , went on ~ pi~nic 
excurs ion to Heml ock falls on "'Vednesilny 
the 1st inst. ' 
Newark Ad,:ocatc, Monday; Mhss Lauro. 
Jones, of Locust street, spent Saturday nnd 
Sundny in Mt. Vernon , the guest of Mr .. 
Chas Kingsbury ................ 1\frs. H. G. Kings -
bury and he: .S?n n~d daugMer, Guy and 
Mam e, are nsltrng fnends :::ind rclntiV('S in 
Mt .. Vernon .. 
1\Int. Eliza Graham, siste r of lion. Henry 
B .. Curtis, on the 1st in st, celcb rn.tcd her 93d 
birthday, by a gathering of rclatiyes and 
friends ut her home, North Main street .. The 
venerable Indy is possessed of a yigorous 
mind nod body, nnd is still nblo to attend to 
household duties. 
l'he following ladies and gentlemen spent 
the Fourth at Cuyahoga Falls nnd High 
Bridge Glens: :Misses Annie A<l11m.!l, Stella 
Sapp,Jessie Jennings, Jenni e Semp le, Addie 
Arnold, Bettie Adams , Kittie .Bird and 
Messrs. 8 .. H. Peterman, \Vill E. Fi sher 
Harry C. Plimpton, W. C .. Macfadden lle1~ 
H . Akin, George Delano and Burges; j\fc-
Elroy. The party was chnparoned by :Mrs. 
\V. M .. Harper. 
RECENT DEA.'l'HS. 
TllKODORE DA!l,J.;Y, 
Aged about 70 yea.rs, died Sunday evcni11g 
last, thc _rcsult of paralysis, l!t his home on 
North Ma.in street. Deceased removed to 
this city from Zanesville about two yea.rs 
ago. J.'or about 16 years ho was proprietor 
of the Sherman llous e at Zanesville to 
which point bis remains were taken for' in· 
term ent on Tuesday.. The funeral services 
were conducted at the late residence of the 
deceased by Re, • .. 0 .. \V. Ball , preslclinge lder 
ofthe:M. B. church. 
¼RS .. OANlEl, B. BMITII, 
Agc<l t1.bout 2·1 years, died from consum1l-
tion, Sunday evening, at the resid ence of her 
husband, H miles from the city on the Co-
shocton road.. Her funeral took place Tues-
day forenoon .. 
JOHN HUMBERT, Sit .. , 
Of H oward town ship, recein-d a stroke of 
paraly sis at noon last Fridny , July ~d. from 
the effects of which he died the snme night, 
attheadvancedngeof 73yeara. Mr .. Hum-
bcrt was n natiYe of Somerjet countv, Pa .. 
He was buried on Sunday , at Millwood., nev .. 
Vanvooris officiating .. 
THE NATION'S BIRTHDAY. 
lit. \ 7c l'uon Enjoys n Pencefnl 
FourU1 - Entertttin1nents by 
the A.. 0. H. nnd the 
G. A . R. 
The 1001h unninrsa ry of American Inde-
pendence was ushered in at Mt. Vernon by 
the usual clanging of bells rind firing of an-
vils and pocket artilery. There was no 
general demonstr:ition in honor or' the oc-
crision at this point. Most of th e business 
houses were closed and compuratiyely few 
people from the rural districts Yisited the 
city.. The best of orde r preYailccl ancl no ac· 
ciclcnts of consequence were reported from 
the careless handling of fire works or other 
causes. Many of our eiti.zeus si>cnt the day 
away from home-some attending the cor-
ner.stone laying of the new Cour t Honse at 
Cohunl>us; others going on e.:curs ions to 
Cuya hogn. Falls. the Cans and otlrnr points. 
'l'he Ancient Order of Hibernians ga,·e n 
grand pic-ui c at :McFarland's Gro,•r, East of 
the city, thaL wn.s largely attended and pass -
ed off with the best of order . Among the 
fcaturC'S of the day were dancing, balloon ns-
scnsions, !:!word swallo wing and jugglery, 
climbing greased pole, 100-yar<l foot race, 
snck mce, cakhi ng the slippery pig, music 
ancl sing ing .. 
The menil,crs of the G. A .. R .. kept "open 
house" at the Pavilion Rink throughout the 
day , SNYing refreshments to the hungry nnd 
ammemc nls for those on pleasure bent. 
The floor of the Rink was used for skating 
and a number of prizes were contested for, 
tlte sports coricludl ng with a game of polo. 
In tlle evening a display of fire works took 
place in front of the Pavilion. The mana. 
gers of the affair report that the handsome 
sum of $80 was 1 .. calized aborn all expenses 
for the benefit of the Post. 
• .\T Ol'lll!R l"OINTS .. 
.At Centrclrnrg the programme of the day 
was as fol lows: Canno nadin g nt 4 o'clock A .. 
M.; grand parade at 9:30, consisting of ee\'·-
eral brass bands, G .. A .. R. Post, secret orders 
and fire department; speaking a t Jone s' 
Grove ail0:30 -'· M .. by Rev. J .. ·H .. Hnmnto n1 
of ::\It. Vernon, J. K .. Haid en, Hon. Daniel 
Paul ancl others; rQfl.ding of Declaration of 
Independence by Mrs .. P .. B. Simkins; grand 
basket picnic at 12:30 r. M .. , to be followed 
Uy speeches. At3 o'clock P .. M .. the proces-
sion marched to th e cemetery where the G .. 
A .. R. Post dedicated the soldiers' monu-
ment.. .At 4 o'clock the people returned to 
tow n where there were varion:!!I amusements, 
such ris clim bing the greased pole, wheel-
barrow race, foot races, imck ra cl>S and other 
sports.. During the evening a grand pyro-
technic display occured and a building 
erected for the purpose was fired and the fire 
compa ny called out. 
'l'he several lodges I . 0.. 0. 1'". of Knox 
county joined in n union pic-n ic in the 
bcautifnl gro,·e near Gan n, and report hav-
ing had a most enjoyab le time. 
1-\t :F'redcric ktown a burlesque entertain -
ment was prepared-the program and hills 
of the day, setting forth wonderful n.ttrac-
tions.. A big cro wd was in town and when 
the 0 sell" was folly known the people joined 
in the merriment and had a general good 
time.. A pyrotechnic display took place in 
the enning. 
A HELLO OF A THIE. 
JJurg1l\r8 Atteo1pt Another Rait:1 
at C. A. Bo1>e'!!ol Rcsh.leuc c . 
Between 12 and 1 o'clock Tnc.s<fa.y morn-
ing, M Dr. John E .. Russel and H. G. Jfovn -
ton, were passi ng along Gambier street · to 
Dr . R's . home, their attentio n was attracted 
to a man, wearing a slouch hat and rubber 
overcoat, attempting to conceal him self in 
the shado ws of Mr. C. A .. Dope's residence. 
Remembering that several attempts had 
been made in the past few month s to burg· 
l.nize Mr .. Dope's house, lhe gentlemen read· 
ily surmized that the m idn ight marauder 
was bent on mischief and they nt once hur -
ried to the Doctor's residence and muffling 
th e tclc1)hone bell, sent in a call to the cen-
tral office for the purpose o f notify ing the 
police station to sen d out an office to np· 
preh('nd the burglar.. Ring after ring was 
made ~t tJ1e telephone and bot11- gentlemen 
11helloed" until t11cy were nearly hoarse, 
bnt no response came.. Giving up in dis-
gust they returned to the street to alarm Mr 
Dope, but that gentleman bnd already beet~ 
aroused by hearing some one attempting to 
rnil:!e a down .stai rs window. Policeman 
)father, who was turning out the street 
lights came along about fifteen minutes la-
ter, but al that time the would.be thi ef hnd 
made goo<l hi s escape .. 
Patrons of the telephone company hove 
just cause for complaint at the poor night 
service obtained. It was supposed that 
when the City Council employed an e:ttra 
officer, estab lished a cent.ml fire nnd :police 
slntion, and placed a telepl10ne at the Third 
Ward engine house and an officer to attend 
th ti same, that the telephone company 
would keep th eir agreement, when they 
guaranteed perfect night servi ce .. This they 
h'ave not done, nor don·t pretend to do .. 
Complaints are general that the central of-
fice cannot be obtained but at rare intervals 
during the Tatter halC of the night, and a 
prominent member of the fire committee de-
clares that at the ne.:ct meeting of Counc il 
he will bring up the matter and if the trou-
ble can not be remedied, he will offer a reso -
lution to have the telephone taken out of 
the Third ·ward engine house .. 
Vital aud Social Statisties. 
The Probate Judge has completed his re-
port to be filccl with the Secretary of Stalei 
show ing the bus iness transacted in his of-
fice for the yerir end ing March 31, 1885, from 
w]iich we hu, ·e been permitted to mak e the 
followi ng extracts: 
Letters of guardianship issued ......................... 29
Children included in same ............................... 32 
Insane persons included in same .................. 1 
Imbecile persons included in sume ............ . 2 
Letters of Administration-
\Vill s admitted to probate ....... .. ................... 58 
Letters test...1.mentary ............................... ......... 36 
Letters of administration issued ..... . ... ....... 49 
Estates admini ste red upon ............................. ~ 
Naturalization papers iSSlled-
'~? 11a~i1res ~!° Enfiland and \Va les ............... 2 
11 11 11 ~re and ....... ............ ................... 2 
cot land ... .. ............................. 1 
,r other countries ....................... 1 
'l'ota l ............................................................ G 
Nnmbcr of boys sent to Reform School at 
Lancaster, ranging in age from 1l to 16 
years. 4. 
Number of girls sent to Girl~' Industrial 
Hom e at Dclawnre, 1. 
Number of persons sent to the Columbus 
asylum for insane, 13-G male s and 7 fe-
males .. 
Tota l number of birth s, 501; nrnles, 274; 
females, 219; colorc<l 8 .. 
Total number of deaths, 289; males, 143; 
females, 140; coloredi G .. 
'Marriage license s by months: April, 1884 
-w hite, 13; colored, 1. May-white, 13 .. 
June-white , 18; colored, 2. July-white, 
14.. August-white, US. Septembc.r-white, 
10; colorea, 1. October-white, 21. No-
vember - white, 22; colored, 1. Decemb er-
white, 20; colored, 1. January, 1885-w hi le, 
19. February-white, 15.. March - white , 
18; colored, 1. Total number of marriage 
licenses issued during the year, 211; white, 
2M; colored , 7. 
RO ,l])MAS'rER .JONES, 
or the Clevclantl &- Cauton Rull• 
way, Snowe,l in ll'ith 
Silverware. 
Canton Repository, July 4th .. 
The employcsof the roadmaster's depn.rt-
m ent of the CieHland & Canton Railway 
Compa ny, assembled at the freight depart-
ment ofiicc this morning at 10 o'c lock the 
object of th e gat her ing being the prese nta ~ 
Liou to Roadma.ster ~"'"red W. J ones or se ,·eml 
pieces of silver ware. The presents consisted 
of a sil ,·er coffee pot, sh. 11alf ten cups, fi \'e 
h:l.lf water cups, one suga r bowl, one cream-
er, slop bowl , butter dish, spoon holder, ti1t-
ing wn.tcr set, silver waiter, glass protector s, 
kettle, a dozen forks, a dozen teaspoons, o. 
dozen tablespoons , a dozen napkin rings; 
nlso one dozen napking nnd n tab le cloth. 
Th ese were presented to Mr. Jones on be-
hair of th e cmployes of the road department 
inn speech by Mr. Herbert Saxton. Th e 
ron.dma.stcr 's department employs two hun-
dred ancl twenty men.. Those at the presen· 
lation were invited by Mr .. Jones after a 
pleasant speech of thanks, to hi s office 
where he entertained them in fine .style.. ' 
S. P. C. A. 
A Jleetiug to be Hehl on the 19tll 
Inst., to Establish a B1•11nch 
at this Point. , 
Rev .. II. D .. .Axes, pasto r of St. Paul's 
Episcopal chur ch, is n ow in correspondence 
with Mr. Charles Douglass , Sh,te Agent of 
the Society for the Preyention of Cruelty to 
Children nncl Animals, wit.ha vie w of ha,·-
ing that gentlema n yisit Mt .. Vernon . for the 
purpose of establishing a branch of the or-
ganization at this point. Mr. Douglass is at 
present ~t ·w ooster, where he hn s establish -
ed a society with a large membership, aud 
announces that he will be able to be in Mt. 
Vernon on Sunday, the 19th inst., to inaug ~ 
urate the mt>vement 1 at which tim e he will 
d(')iyer a free lecture at one of the churches 
or public halls (tbe place of meeting ha'ving 
not yet been selected.) He carries with him 
a number of implements- whips, bludgeons, 
tools, &c.-ench possessing its talc of cruel· 
iy and inhumanity , an d with which he 
illustrates his lecture .. He comes well rec-
ommended as a talented spcakn and an 
enthusiast in the work at which lie is en-
gaged, and is highly indorscd by Ile,·. T. 0. 
Lowe, of the Presbyterian chu rcl1, th is city, 
who ha s enjoyed hi s acquaintance for sever-
al years .. 
The pla.cC of meeting will be announced 
in these columns in the next issue .. 
( ;ollcctor Newnu u1 a1ul His Dis• 
trict. 
The elevent h Collection Di.strict, for which 
Hon. James Vi .. Newmrin ha s, been nppoint -
ed Collector, includes the conn ties of Adams 
Gallia, Ja ckson, Lawrence, Scioto, Vinton: 
FaiJ"field, H ockin g, Peny, Pickaway, Pik e, 
Hoss. Cbrk, Franklin, Greene, Madison, 
Delaware, ).[arion, Morrow, Rich land, 
Unio n, Coshocton, Knox , Lickin g and 'Mus-
kingum. 
'l'he."fot l>erths" that Mr .. Newman has rit 
hi s disposal are as follows: 
1. A Chief Deputy, at a sa lary of $2,000 
per annum, alld an allowance of $500 per 
annum for traveling ex penses. IIis post of 
duty will be at the Collector's office. 
~ .. A Deputy Collector of the First DiYis-
ion , consisting of the counties of Franklin, 
Clark, Madis on, Delawa re and Fairfield .. 
His salary is $1,400, witl1 an .nllowanc~ of 
$300 per annum foL· trnnling expe nses. 
3 .. A Deputy Collector for th e Second Di-
vjsion1 consisting of the counties of Adams, 
Scioto, Ross, Lawrence , Pike and J ackso n .. 
He will get $1,200 per annum, and be allow· 
ed $250 for traveling expense s .. 
4 .. A Deputy Collector for the Third Di· 
Yision, consisting of the counties of Knox, 
Coshocto n , Licking, Perry, Muskingum and 
H ocking. His salary will also be $1,200, 
with an allowance of $300 for trayeling ex-
penses. 
5 .. A Deputy Collecto r of the Fourth Di· 
vision, consiisting of the counties of Rich-
land, Monroe, Marion nnd Union. He will 
receive a salary of $800, ond be allowed $200 
for traveling expenses. 
Besides there is n Deputy Collector for the 
Stamp Department in the li'irst Divi sion at 
$1,000; one in the Second Divisi on at $600; 
one in the Fourth Diyi sion at $300 sala ry. 
The first , under the lute arrangement , was 
stationed at Columbus; the second at \Va.Yer· 
ly; the fourth at Xenia.. There is also a 
clerk wanted at$800 salary. The place s are 
all good one:!!, call for on ly a fair amount of 
labor, and pay reasonably well. 
CASUALTIJ;S. 
AX AGlsD W O)U~ GETS ll.ER SIIOULDER DISLO· 
LOCATED .. 
11Aunt Polly .. , 1-lerrett, widow of the late 
Dr. H errett, is confined to her home, five 
miles "'Vest of her e on tlte Dela""·nre road , 
the result of a dislocated shonld('r.. Satur-
day enning last, a young man named Pea r-
son, who work s on her farm, returned home 
from Mt. Vern on, where he had been cele-
brating the Fourth, until his patriotism got 
the helter of his judgment, and he was so 
much overcome by the numerous potntions 
of nn intoxicating characte r , as to render 
him unable to gh-e the horse he had driven 
proper attention. ".Aunt Polly " undertook 
the job of turn ing the animal out to pasture, 
and succeeded in getting the harness off and 
leading the h orse to the field, when it be-
came refracto ry and in pulling upon the 
halter, threw her Yiolentl y to the grouncJ., 
tlislocating her shou lder and rentleri11g her 
helpless. She remained on the ground una· 
ble to mo\'c for over two hours, part of the 
time during a hea vy rain storm, until her 
screams and moans attra cted the attention 
ol some neighbors returning home from Mt .. 
Vernon, who went to11er aid and carried lier 
into the house. Dr . Mc)lillen was summon· 
ed 1 who rendered surgical assistance .. 
. .\. DULLET WOUN D IX lH S HAND. 
Edward Fawcett, aged 18 yen.rs, a son of 
Ralph Fa wcett of Plensnnt township, was 
handling n rernlver Sunday morning, nnd 
whil e nttemptin~ to withdraw an empty car-
tridge. the weapon was dischnrgccl, the ball 
entering the palm of the right hand, pas.!illg 
out through the fleshy portion, making a 
painful and very ugl) ' wound.. H e came to 
Mt. Vernon and had the injured member 
dressed by Drs .. Mc:Millen & Colville. Fo r 
8evcral days the physicians feared that lock-
jaw would result, but the wound is now 
healing nicely .. 
Graud Excur!!dou to Niagara 
Falls and. Lo.ke Cluintauqun, 
via. C., !.ft. V. & C., and 
N. Y., P. & O. Route, 
Toetulay, .July It, 
I8Sli. 
Round tr ip, $7.10. Train leaves Mt. VCL .. ·
non 10 A .. M. Party len.ve Akron at3:15 P . y .. 
Arrive at Jamestown at 9 P .. M .. , where party 
will remain over nig h t nt be$t hotQl for $1 
for lodging and breakfast. Take early 
morning trnin , arrive at Niagara Falls early 
\Vednesclo.y forenoon .. State of Kew York 
takes formal possession of Falls nnd grou nds 
on Wednesday , July 15th. President Cleve· 
land, the Gowrnor General of Canada, Go,·. 
Hill and stnffo lX ew York, and other celeb-
ri ties pr omise to be pre.sent. Grentesf day 
ever known at Niagara. Tickets good re· 
tu.ming from Jamestown up to and includ-
ing Monday, July 20t h , giving from Thurs-
day until :Monday at Lake Cha ut:mqua. 
Round trip over th e Lnke on ly 25 cents. 
'rhc Fisk Jubilee Singers sing at Chautauqua 
Thursday, Saturday and Sundny, July 16, 
18 4nd 19. J. Y. Leming, of Akron, will 
accompany the party, securi ng every possi-
ble com fort. Don't miss this opportunity 
of seeing the Xation's greate st wonder and 
highest officials free of cha rge. It will cost 
you nothing to see the Falls, visit. th e Park, 
or Goat bland.. Best Il otels will not ex-
ceed $1 for lodging and breakfa st, at Niagnra, 
Buffalo or Jame stown,at whi ch J)laccs all are 
allowed to stoP over . 
l'RE])ERICKTOWN. 
Ur e. 0 . G. Fnvell and daughter 'Mabel, 
arc visiting in Nelsonville, 0. 
Mrs .. J . G. Johnson is visiting in ,vat erloo, 
Ind .. 
L. N. Markham of CleYeland .. 0 .. , Yisited 
friends in this pbce th is week . 
Mr .. A. M. Stadle r and family of Mt. Ver-
non, and liir .. Gabe Stadle r of Urbanna, were 
in town Monday. 
The corner stone for the new church h as 
arrived nnd will be la id the 18t11. 
Renn Goldsmith is seriously ill. 
Miss Hattie Bonar of Chestenille, was 
the guest of Miss Jenni e Condo n la.st week. 
:Mr .. C. N. ,Yrigh t and wife of Mt. Vernon, 
and Mr. \V&lter and Miss DeU Jo hnson of 
thi.s pla ce, visited friends in Man sfield Wed -
nesday .. 
Dr .. Sempl e of Mt .. Vernon, wns in town 
Mond ay . 
Died - Mis:s ")faggie Rundall, on the 5th 
inst., at her hom e in this place , in her 18th 
year. She wns a young lady loved by all 
and will be mi.s:!!!ed by her man y friend s . 
About sixty of our young people picniced 
on Braddock 's mound the J.,..,ourth, the 
Mechani cs band furni shed music and a de· 
lightful afternoon was spent.. 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
G ,UIBIEB. 
•'l slight fro.st here on the momiug of the 
1st. 
Prof's. Southworth and Storl ing [ar e in 
Canada. 
Milnor Hall was open eel ~Iond ay, as sum -
mer resort. 
Mr . Levi Buttl es returned to Cleveland, 
last Monday . 
Re v. Dr. James prcacJ1cd lm;t Sunday at 
Massillon. 
Mr. James Claypool and fat.1~1ily ofCo lum· 
bu::1, are summering here .. 
A .. B. Hutchinson and Mrs. Casteel spe nt 
the 4th of July in Cincinnatj. 
)!rs. Lewis "'\'hi te and Miss. Currie Fish 
are visiti ng at Bellefontaine. 
")Caster Alvin Nipgen of Chill icothe, is 
spendin g hi s vacation in the villag e. 
Mrs. Strong arid family of Long Island .. 
N .. Y .. , are visiting Bishop and Mrs. Bedell: 
The four th of July was quiet here, many 
of the citizens picnicing at var ious county 
towns .. 
U rs. Rosetta Smith nee Breece, died of 
consumption at her home in Pl easant town-
ship, e11rly Monday morning. and wns 
buried on 'fuesday nt the Ho pewell ceme-
tery. 
The Regents of Milnor Hall mtcrccl into 
possession of Harcourt Pla ce last week.. De-
fore opening itas a female semin ary, they 
will make ext ens ive improvements an d re-
pairs .. 
Am ong the dep:::irtl\l'cs from Gamb ier this 
week are Mr .. and Mrs. Alvin Scott. :Mr8. 
Robert and Miss Emma ,Vrig~it, for Lake 
Chata.uqua, )frs:. and )Ii ss Sferling for 
Springfield, ).Ja.ss., Prof .. Rust and family , 
11 .. D .. Swearingin and daughtl1er for Vir· 
ginia, Rev D. Jone s an<l family forDelnwarc, 
Ohio, ).[iss Emma Chase fur Chillicot he and 
Miss ,Mary C'ha.se for M ichig:an. 
ilea .I Estate T1·ansfe1•s. 
J! ~". Chon icr to Tnos .. ·Hi ggins, land 
in H illiar .......................................... $ 975 00 
James Martin to"' .. 8 .. Marlin , laud 
in Middlebury ....................................... 0000 00 
"'V .. S .. Marti n to B. \V. Martin, land 
in Middlebury ....... ................ .................. 5000 00 
Saml. Israe l to H enry South, land in 
Ho,vard .......... ......... ........................ .... 2180 00 
S .. B. Roberts to John )L Ru ir, lot in 
:Mt. Verno n .......... ............................... 1000 00 
Jo s. Shin nabcry to Ruth Kyl e, land 
in H illiar ........... .......... ...... ............... 5(X) 00 
J ackson Bechtol to Andrew Bechtol, 
land in Berlin ............................... .... 1350 02 
.T. J." .. lt"letcher to M . L. Fletcher ,land 
in Monroe ...... ........... . ................. .. 1600 00 
RETA.IL FLOUR l'IIA.RKETS. 
Corrected every Wedn esday by A.A. TAY · 
LOR,Propd etoiofKOKOSING MILLS , ,vest 
Sugar Street; , 
Taylor 's Kokosing Pa.tent , $1 65 ~ ¼ bb l. 
'' '' II 90W.,i'' 
11 Best ..................... 1 35 ~ ¾ " 
H <I ........... ......... ... 75 ~ ¼ ' 1 
ChoiceFamily ...... ................ ..... 1 25 ~ :.l- '" 
II II .......................... .. ... 70~'5' " 
,vhest (Longberry an d Shortberry ............ $ 95 
The Trade supplied at usual dieoount.. 
Orders can be left with local dealers, a t the 
Mill,or by postal ,and will be promptly filled. 
BOSTON WOOL MARKET. 
The following are ,v ultc r Brown & Co.'s 
(July 3) c1uotations for wool in l3oston 1 for 
Ohio and Pennsylvania clips: 
XX and abo,·e ................................ ... . 
X .................. .. ........................... ... 30 31c 
?,,To. l ........... ............................. ... ..... ......... 30 31c 
No. 2 ... ........................................................... 26 28c 
Co1umon ........... ........ ~ ........... ............. 25 26c 
&~~61 ~di~eg .. ~;;c1· .. ii~L;i~~~::: ::: : :~~~ 
LO<!AL l'IIO'l'ICES. 
------
"Dy Ills ,v01·ks Ye Shall Jndge 
Ht1n.'' 
This com munity has often been in· 
fli cted by unscrupulous pretenders, who, 
under the name of the celeb rated Dr. 
so and so from some far off regi on have , 
by flood ing the country with enticing 
ci r cu1n.rs, induced the unwary but un-
fortunate, to consu lt them an d aft er 
they have gathered in n.ll the ready cash 
their vict im s could raise to pay th em, 
they left the country to ply thei r ne-
farious calling in other fields and 
pnsturcs new, with out r egard to the 
suffe rin g they left be h ind them. 
We nre most happy to say that Dr. 
Albert bas proven himself a totally dif-
ferent sort of n. man. Il e comes among 
us as often n.s bis limit ed titne permits 
him to be nb Mnt from his celebrate d 
Medical Ins titute, at CleYeland, and 
with each visit hi s populnrity incr eaf!es. 
From n.11 sides we rccci ,·e eYid ence., o f 
his sk ill in the treatment o f diffi cult 
ca se s, nnd tho general sntisfo.ction he 
gires to nll with whom he has n,ny d eal -
ings , pro,r~ his integrity to be beyond 
quest10n. Our opini on is, that none 
who are su ffering ca.n afiord to ml.ss an 
opportunity to consult him .. 
A Pure and R elinble ~Iedic ino.-A 
co m po und fluid extract of roots, leav es, 
barks and berries is Burdock Blood 
Ba ters . They cu re nl1 disease s of th e 
blood 1 liver and kidneys. 
Fin e French China, plain 
and decorated , at 
'f. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma-
tion of all flesh. 
LO<!A.L NOTICES. 
The famous "Bro;~ St 1:at ~ 
ford" printed ware at 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's , 
'!.'he best silv er plated war e 
and cutlery at 
T, L, CLARK & SoN's. 
N oticc to Tax-Payers. 
Notice is hereby give n that 
owing to the string ency in 
money matters, the time for 
the payment of the Jun e 
Tax es, ha s been exte nd ed until 
about the 16th of' J u)y, 
which time, I hope, will en-
able everyb ody to meet their 
obligations. 
w. B. DUNBAR, 
Treasurer Knox Co., 0 . 
Handv coal oil sto ves for 
Sl.50 at" 
T. L . CLARK & SON'S. 
The Ohio ::\Iutnn.l Aid Associ ittion 
waut-s one thousnntl mc1nbers in Kno.x 
county. __________ 4t 
Childr en's car ri ages, wngons 
and carts at · 
T. L. CLARK & SON'S. 
Hammocks, spreaders, an -
chors and hooks at 
'L'. L . CLARK & SoN's. · . 
Great Clea rin g Sale, at F. 
CHOL ER A is rapidly mov• ing westward and will soon 
appear in this country . In 
order to prevent disa strous 
effects from its ravages every 
pr eve ntive should be em-
pl oyed, and the system 
should be in perfect condi-
tion. At this season of the 
year the system is in a weak 
state and easily susceptible 
to dangerous diseas e. Pain 
in the back, wea riness, las-
situ de, headach e, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, kidn ey and liver 
complaints are but the result 
of neglect. During the last 
visita tion of cholera to this 
country no medicine was 
found equal to Mish ler's 
H erb Bitters, both as a pre-
ventive and cur e, and it ha s 
been equally successf ul in 
all the diseases above men-
t ioned. It renews and in-
vigorates the blood, resto r-
ing to healt h and strength, 
and thus shielding the 
syste m from di sease. 
Ask: roar druggist for llI.SBl.EB Hlm.n BtTTERII. !:m1:te ~008 n1c:i k~l\:o ~r:~t an~~Kl!~= 
Oo .. 625 ~mmerce Stroot, Pbiladelt,bi4 .. 
BEPOU'l' 01 ' 'l'IlE <!ON])l 'l'IOX. 
OF THE 
U:NOX NA.'l'IONA.L BA.NU . 
o f)It. Vernon, in the State of Ohio, at do~e 
of husine!<s, Jnly 1st, HIRJ. 
RESOl'tC~~5 
Loan s antl Di:::cntmt...-i ..................... 1';1-:J0 .. 622 79 
Overdraf1s.......... ........... ..................... ... 41-l 5!i 
U. S. Bond s to secure drcnlatic)n 23,000 00 
Due from approved re~rvcagents 7,!J71 Gt 
Due from ot her Kational Ba.nks 7,4-82 54 
Duefr omStatcbanksand bankers 2,829 38 
Current expenses and taxes paid 1,032 71 
Checks and other en~h Hems............... 2'l2 38 
Bills ofotherBank, .................................. J3 ,41')(i 00 
Practional paper currency, nickels 
sC:~~ i~~'.~~ .. ~~: .. _. ... ::::. ::·:::::: ..........:::: 
Legal tender notes ...............................  
Redemption fnnd with U .. S. 
4i 0G 
1.700 00 
20,000 00 
TJeas .. (,5 per cent .. ('irenl:tfion...... 1 .. 035 00 
Total.. ................................................. ''2Hl,884 02 
LIABILITIES . 
Ca/)ifal Stock paiJ in .............................. $ 50,000 00 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESJ'ATE 
OOL.UMN I 
A.LL KINDS 01' REAL ESTATE 
lJOUGHT, SQLD AND EX-
CDA.NGED. 
No. 4.31. 
H OUSE:::ind one-hnlr loti 011 "'Vest Jinm-tramick St.: house con to.ins four room s 
and cellar, excellent well. ci:,tern, stab le. 
fruit, &c. Price, $GOO, on payment of $100 
cash, and $5 pcrmontb .. A bargain .. 
~To• 433. 
N E" ' FHA)L:E HOeS J~, come r Chestnut 
street, and Riverside Park .. fou r rooms 
a nd cellar .. Price $800, on pay1~1ents of $100 
cai-:h anU $10 per month.. Rent only! 
No. '13'1. 
N E\V ~"HA.)111 llOC SE, on Bmddo<:k St.; four rooms :mdcellar. l)rice $800, 
on payments of $100 cash, und $10.00 per 
month.. W11y pay rent? 
No . ,is ,a. 
N E,v FRA"11E IIOC SE, on Sandusky street, containi ng: !l\·e rooms and cellar 
convenient to school; in n good neighbo r~ 
hood; stone pavement; stone cement cellar· 
good cistern, hydrant , &c. Price $1000 .. Pay~ 
ment , $200 cash and,, 10 per month .. l'll pay 
rent, no longer l ! 
No. ,130. T ,vo-STORY DHJCK , modern sly le, con· faining nine room!!, and three room 
stone cellar, with gi>0<l <lrain an<l cement 
floors, sto ne walks, ci5tterri, well, hydrant 
&c .. , &c; hou se newly painted ond priperccl 
throughout ; co,~vcnient. to bu8incRS; one 
!':(JU.:trc fr om ~ um !-,trcct, one square from 
Union Sdwol, anti ()llC square from two 
chuf(' hes; :::i first-cla~s properly, in first-cla~s 
<'OJH.lition arvl inn lirsi.ulnss neighUorhood . 
price, $-:1))()(), on pnyments <Jf $ 1 .. 500 ca~h 
~md $1",<l(J a. year; will tnke n ~muller property 
m pnrt payment; h1rgc <]j<;Ct)lmt for ull t'll!'lb 
down. 
No . .-f28. 
I :.'.IPROVE-D FARM , lGJ acres in Hu8-scll county Kan f:a,<{, two miles sont4 of 
Bunker Hill , a thriv ing town on tLc K::rnsris 
l'acific Hnilway, Northwest i Section 18, 
Township 14, Hange 12; frnme Jiousc JGx24 
containing three rooms; Jan<l, blnck loan{ 
soil, rolling prairie, 70 acres under cultiva-
tion, 20 acres meadow; peach orchard· hvo 
never-failing springs 011 the form a.n<l 'good 
well at the house; on publi c rnnd nnd con-
venient to i-:chool. .Price ,.20 per acre on 
p:.~vments of$:100 cnsh nnd $500 per year; 
w1llcxchangefora farm in Knox county, 
or IJropcrty in Mi . Vernon .. 
INo 1UU 
I .. That cher to Eliza Thatcher, land 
i n H illia r ............................................. 1200 00 
H .. L. Curtis to J. F. Barnhart, land 
in Hilliar .............. ............ ...... . ........ 1702 00 
H. Oswalt to L . Non-ick, land , Pike, .. 2500 00 
A .. J. Beqch to G .. Motz,lot in Browns 
Dr. Albert. 
In ca llin g ntte nti on to the n.d,•erti se-
ment o f Dr .. Alb ert., in anothe r column, 
it affords ' us plea.sure t.o speak lL few 
wordil in his behft-lf.. Dilig en t. inqui ry 
has shown us thn.t he is highly endorsed 
by the press of Ohio, which speaks of 
him iu the most flattering term s. Ju<lg-
ing from t.he expr essions where he is 
best known, we nre convinced that hi s 
com ing n.mong us will prove n source of 
benefi t. to n.11 who may nvo.il thcmsehes 
o f his services .. 
L. Beam's, for sixty days, in 
Dishes, Glassware, W all 
Pap er, &c. Great 5 and 10 
cent counter. 
Ot 1er unclivided profit s ..................... 4,070 00 
National Bank notes outstanding 20,700 00 
Individunl depo sits ........................... 7O,3!) .. t 77 
Demand Ccrtihcales on deposit... :{U,758 63 
Due to other Nmionul Banks......... 2,200 06 
Due to State lbn ks ant.l Banker~.. l ,G87 2G 
Due Stockholders Knox County 
National nank.................................. :n,150 20 
A CHOIC'B BUIT,DING LOT, covered with fruit l.rees .. on ly 1} square s from 
the Pol!:tofflce, on F,ast Vine st reet; price 
$11200, on time payments; discount forc:::ish .. 
ville ........................................ ................ 875 00 
J. C .. Roberts to It. B. Roberts, lan d 
in Morgan .. ..................................... 1000 00 
R .. Deal to S. A .. Cm-tis, lots in )lar-
tinsburg ...... .............................. .... ........... 150 00 
Albert Sperry to A.. J .. S1lCrry, lanll in 
-- ...................••......•.............. 0000 00 
R. S. Parke r to T . ll. McKenzie, la nd 
in H o"·ard ................................................ 132 00 
I. ,v. Rockwell to Julia Knowlton, 
loi s in Amits ...................... ................ 700 00 
Rebecca Watson to Isabella Spindle r, 
lot in Mt. Vernon ............................... 100 00 
J.'S .. Braddock to L .. S .. ,v alc uU, land 
in Libcrty .......................................... .. 1000 00 
C. ,v .. Martin to Jasper Gaddis, land 
in ~Iiddlebury .... ... .. .. .......... ... . . .. .. .. 550 00 
Ella Robertson to J. P. Robertson , 
land in Liberty ..................... .. ....... .... 700 00 
O.lll Kenyon: 
The Mansfield Daily H erald, in nck nowl-
edging the receipt from Prof. Ru st of a 
beautifully illustrated pamphlet, cont ain ing 
a l1istory of Kenyon College and the Theo-
logical Seminary of Ohio, makes the follow-
ing timely an<l appropriate remarks in re· 
gard to that venerable and popular educa -
tio nal institution : 
So numerous and interesting are the mem-
ories awakened, and so appropriate the ob-
ject and matter of tbe pamphlet that we can 
not refrain from giving it a brief notice.. It s 
pages are handsomely illustrated by c.:ccel-
lcnt cuts of the principal College and Semi-
nary building s; an<l embelished with many 
of the enchanting views :::ind deligl1tful lan<l-
scapcs to be seen on all siclcs of this old and 
popula r instihiio n .. All th ese scenes are 
indelibly impr essed on ou r memory; and 
the many happy nssociations of college i.ifc 
are nt once revived. There still stands Old 
Kenyon surrounded by ~hady grorns; and 
Bexley, Ascension nnd Rosse Halls, each 
with tlieir beautiful surroundings and hal -
lowed associatio ns .. 
The pamphlet is also enli vened by the .. 
portraits of a few of the most distinguished 
of Kenyon's sons, such as Davit1. Davis, of 
Illinois, the late Henry \Vinter Davis, of 
Maryland ; Edwin M. Stanto n , Stanl ey 
Matthews and Rutherford. B. Hayes 1 of 
Ohio .. 
The history of the inst ituti on, and the de-
scripti on of its surroundings, are given inn. 
pure and plea~ing style; and is brim Cull of 
facts an<l incident s of Ji,,ely interest, es-
pecially to every alumnus of the institution .. 
The Professor more than intimates that 
Old Kenyon is ready to welcome any young 
man of J)rom ise to he r lordly halls , and her 
,·ery Sllperior facilities for acquiring an ac-
complished and thorough education .. 
And we can tru ly say in regard to the lo-
cation of this institution, the beauty of its 
surround ing scenery, the commodiousness 
and comfort of its build ings, the ability and 
scholarsh ip of its faculty arc unsm·passed by 
any of its western competitors. 
Kenyon will continue in futur e ages to 
stand in the front rank of the collegiate in-
stitutions of tl1e great and gro wing ,v est. 
The New Postal Law. 
An important change in 1he postal law 
went int o effect on the first of July .. Its 
leading features arc tlrn s noti ced by an ex-
change: "T he charge for newspapers sent 
by publi shers to subsc ribers is reduced from 
two cent s to one"' cent n pou nd ; au th ority to 
institute a spec ial immediate delh•ery in th e 
large cities of letters to which n. ten cent 
stamp is affixed; nncl the unit of letter post-
age is raised from a half ounce to an ou nce .. 
The last named mos t generally concerns the 
public, and its effect on the revenue of the 
Post-office Department will be watched with 
interest. It is calculated thut the diminu-
tion of income will be inconsiderable, and 
they eycn go so far as to predi ct that the lo!!s 
will be entirely compensated for if not ornr• 
balanced. 'rwo years ago it was fonnd that 
not more than six per cent. of tl1e letters 
weighed over half an onn ce e:i.ch, and it is 
not 1ikely th at this proportion has 8ince 
been exceeded.. '£he establishment of the 
ou nce as the uni t of sing le posh1ge on first 
class mail matter may in<luce many people 
to seal packagc3 which they now send un-
sealed us merchandise, or ns printed matt er , 
suc h as holiday cards ahd samples of cloth .'' 
Tile Champion oC tile ,vo•·ld 
Coming. 
Capt. A. H. Bognrdus and his four 
famous sons 1 ch a mpion shots of the 
worl d, will gi"·e an e xhibiti on of their 
skilled marksm a nship 1 iu a canvass 
park, on lot near the C. A.. & C. depot, 
in thi s c ity, Friday a11d Sn.turd ay 1 July 
10th n.nd 11th, afternoon and evening , 
at 3 and 8 p. m. each day. There will 
a lso appear in the same ca nvass a. band 
of Wild Cheyenne and A.rrapalo In-
dians, among whom are noted Chiefs 
and \Vnrriors of National reputation, 
in their war songs and dan ces, grand 
hnnt on the plains, capture and death 
of the lone trapper, burning nt the 
sta k e, burning of t.he tra.pper1s hmne , 
concluding with a laughable and side-
splitting drruna., e ntitled "Elder Dnzen-
beJ>Cy Spreading the Gospel among the 
Indians." Admission 15 and 25 cents. 
LOCA.L NOTICES, 
Insu re in the Ohio i\Iutunl A id As- NO. •122. 
soc in.tion.. July2-4t Total ..................................................... $219,884 02 StaJe of Ohio, J..11f)J County, is: E XCELLENT Building Lot, corner Brad-dock and ~urgess streets; price $250, on 
puyments to smt .. Picture frames made to or -
der at 
I, Jou:-. M. EwALT, f'n.'-hier of the Knox 
Xntional Bank, of )rt. \"crnon , Ohio, do 
solemnly swenr that the above statement iJS 
true, to ihe best of my knowledg:e:md belief. 
No. '121i. 
'f . L. CLARK & SoN's . JOUN .:\1. ],;w AL'l', C:1~hier .. 
If you want your life insured go to E. 
E .. Cunuing1ia.m, Secretary of the Ohio 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thi ."l, 
7th day of July, 18&3.. .lOHN 8. llnAIJJ)()(.·K, 
Notary Publi(' .. 
Correct-A ttesi: 
N EW J,'JlA~ IE l! Ol lSE , to \Jc completetl ;\lay 1st, on Hanclm1ky st 1·ecl, contai n~ 
in~ fi,·e rooms and cellar; nC'n.r ch ur ch and 
school; price $<JOO; $100 cash an<l $10 per 
month j rent only. 
Mutual Aid Association. 4t 
In Holland, Mich., C. J. Docsbury 
publishes the News, and in its columns 
st rongly recommends Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil for coughs, colds, sore 
throntsi cntnrrh and nsthmn .. 
Don 't fail to see 
gains , at Beam's. 
th e bar-
;,IJjuno'-w 
. Speckled Beauty, best 5c .. cignr in the 
ctty. 18June3t 
Nervou1 Debilitated J!Jen 
You nm allowed a free triai of thirty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and 
perrnancnt cure of Nervous D eb ility, 
loss of Vit a li ty and Manhood, and all 
kindred tro ub les.. Also1 for many other 
diseas~,s. Complete r estora tion to 
health 1 yigor and manho od gunranteed .. 
No risk incurrod.. Illustrated pamphlet, 
with full information , terms, etc .. , mail-
ed free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co., 
Mnrsl1all, Mich. Dce25-ly 
1,000 Jllen 
" 'anted iinmedin.tely.. Un1oa<ling opr 
n ew schooners o f Cincinnati B eer, cold 
as ice ca n make it. Capita l required, 5 
cent.s each.. Appl y imm ediately at 
21my6m THE 0PER ., H OUSE SAJ.OO!f . 
What Shakers Believe About Disease 
They have learned fr om 1nn..ny years 
experience, th at nine-tenth s of all the 
diseases of mnnkind arise from imper-
fect digestion of food; for this reason 
they have spent years of labor in pre-
J:l&ring the Shaker Extra.ct of Roots 
(Siegel 's Sy rup ) and it operates like a. 
chn.rm in all cases of indig est ion .. 
It is not ,\~at we eat that m nkPs us 
strong, but that which we digest. 'l'his 
is the doctrine of th e Mount L ebanon 
Shakers .. People who are weak and 
languid, tired and feeble often ,vonder. 
The r enson is that the food eaten d oes 
not g h •e strength be cause it is not di-
gested. The Shaker·s Extra ct of Roots 
(Seigel's Syrup) will restore the digestion 
to a h ealthy condition and dri\·c nl\·ay 
the headache , the pains in the side and 
back i th e distress after enting and nrnkc 
th e sleep afford 1·est. 
R .. B. ?i.foore, dru ggist at Champla in , 
N. Y .. , writes; "'Ve are usir\$ your. 
medicine in my fami ly for constipation, 
resulting fr om dvsp eps in, with the most 
satisfactory r~suits. July3 lm 
A Daking Powde•· Ta-lck, 
All kinds of schemes and tri cks a.re 
resorted to by unprincipled person s to 
obt ain unfair advantages over their 
n eig h bors. The latest and mo st dish on-
est of these that has come to ou r noti ce 
is one by which cc rtn in manufa cturer s 
of baking powd er hav e so ught to preju -
di ce consumers aga in st the use of o ther 
brA.nds th at have an established repu -
tation. as th e bes t :md purest in the 
maket, for the purpose of introducing 
th eir ow n. 'l~h ei r method, we are in-
formedi is to h eat a can of baking pow -
der o f a well-known brand ove r a lamp 
or stove, when, if there is n. gn.s given 
off having the odor of nmrnonia, th e 
powder is con d emn ed as being made o f 
ammonia and unfit for use. The pr e· 
judices of the un suspe ctin g ure thus ex-
cited against the baking powder sub-
mitted to the so-called test, and the 
grocer who has a quantity of it on hand 
suffers a serio us loss in consequence . 
If tbe intelligent consum.er will stop n. 
m om ent to think , she will readily per-
ce h ·c that thi s "test.'' if succcssfu1, 
proves n othin g but the superiority of 
the baking powder tested. The aim of 
aU baking powder mak ers is to produce 
nn article that shall most r eadily, un-
der use 1 give o ff it s leayening gas. The 
powder that does this with a moderate 
heat, nt the same time evolving the 
lar gest quantity, is scie n tificA1ly the 
be•t . 
'l'here is probably not an nrticle pre-
pared for food that cannot be mampu-
}n.ted to prove that somethi ng i s wrong 
ab out it; nnd when a person goes into R 
kit ch en or befo re a housekeeper who is 
not to be presumed to understan<l 
chemical relations, and performs an ex-
periment of even the sim p]cgt clmrac-
ter , it is not diffi cult lo impr ess one tlrn.t 
s01ne thing awful is the mn .tter.. As to 
baking p owd ers, we could s uggest a 
d ozen tests that would be as ridi culous 
in giving 11, fair id ea of their relative 
m erits to nn unin stru cted mind as the 
one here m enti one d. 
The tru e- dom estic value of a. baki ng 
powder co n sists in its purity, whole-
som enes s, and leavening power. It is 
only th e ch em ist, with his chemical n.p· 
plin.nces. who can dete rmin e these qual-
1ties1 sc ientifi ca lly and exa.cUy. Asid e 
from this, th.e be st test for a baking 
powde r is to try it in nUl.king bread, 
and sec whi ch m n.kC8 the most n.n d the 
best. To this practical test all the es-
tablish ed brands have been up , n.ncl 
h ousekeepers have very genera lly made 
up their minds which they prefer, nnd 
the tricksters will find u1timat~ly thn t a 
brand that has been a household farn,·-
it e for yea.rs will n ot be displnced by 
r easo n of any tri cks whi c]1 they mny 
show .. 
A. OA.:E'l:0. 
When Ila by Wll8 slok, we gave b~r CASTOIUA 
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTOR.IA. 
When she booa.m.e M.i..H, she clung to C.A.STORIA 
Whon ahe had Childron, she gn.vo them CA.ST'A. 
Assignee's Sale . 
Under theasaignment,goods 
are being sold very low at 
VanAkin's. 
Men's Shoes at $1 to $1.50 
worth $2.50 to $3. 
Ladies Low Butt on and Tie 
Shoe s, at 75 cent s and $1.00, 
which is less than cost by the 
case. 
Men's and Boy's Braid 
Shaw Rats, 25 to 40 cent s, 
cost ing 75 cents and 1.00, and 
odds and ends in every thin g 
at about one-fourth t heir cost . 
Come and see for your selves . 
l\foN'l'OOMERY & :McINTIRE, 
2J1,-2 Assignees, 
All the proprietary medi-
cin es advert ised in the HAN-
NER, are on sale at Baker' s 
Drug Store. Ward's Old 
Stand. 23aprtf 
62.53 ACRES OF LAND 
FOR SALE. 
T HE lTxmmsrmrnn WILT, SELL AT l'UBL[C AU(,TION, ON TJIJ;; 
25th nay of July, A. n., 1885, 
Ai 2o'clock, p. m ... atthe front door of the 
Court Hons e, in Mt .. Vernon, Ohio , G2.5a 
acres of land, situate on the Mt. Vernon an<l 
Coshocton State Road .. about iwo and 01:c-
half mile s J<:asi of :Mt .. Vern on. Some two· 
thirds of it cleared :-md one-thin} in timber .. 
It is appraised at $3,251 50; has 110 build· 
ing upon it . 
TERMS QI;' SALE-Ten per <'ent. in !Jnnd; 
enough to make up onc·third in sixty days; 
one.third in one year, and balance in two 
years, with interest secured by notes and 
mortgage on the premises .. 
Ar\Y person wishi1_1g to purchase such a 
tract and build a residence in a pleasant and 
healthy locality; within easy acce!:is of Mt. 
Vernon, may do well to examine this prop· 
eriy and attend the sale .. 
WM. ircCLELLANll, 
2Jjue-H Aclmr .. of Jo s. C. Taylor , dec'<l. 
PATENTS. 
SOLIC l 'l'ORS AKD A1'TORNEYS 
-l'O R-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND 1-"A'L'ENT LA\V CASES, 
BUURJ])GE & CO., 
127 Supe rior SL, opposite American 
CLE VELAND , 0 .. 
With Asso ciated Offices in \Va shington and 
oreign countries .. Mch23-78y .. 
·fEACllERS' EXAUINATIONS. 
1'-fctings for the examinat ions of Teacher s 
will 1,e held in the Davis school bui lding, 
Fifth \Yard, commenci ng at9 o't.lvck fl m., 
as follows: 
. U,8'1. 
Sept.ember ............... .... ............................. 13 :tnd 27 
Oct.ober ........................................................ 11 and 25 
November ....................................................... S and 22 
Docent ber....................................... . . .... .. 27 
JS85. 
Jt,it.,dary............................ ...................... 24 
Fe bru ary ....... ............................. .......... 14 nnd 28 
March .......................................... .......... 14 and 28 tfJ~ .... .-~~ ............ :... :·: ................ ~~~:  :  :  : .. ~ :: : ~~~~: ~~ ~~ ·:! l fill d ~i 
July................................. ............................... 25 
Augu st................................................... 22 
COLEMAN 1,: .. nooos, 
up4'841v Clerk. 
l NTEN])ING A.])VERTISEUS should address Geo. J•. U.owell & 
Co .. 10 Spruce St. New York City, for seleo 
of 1,000 Newspapers. R 
Executor'~ Notice. N OTICE is hereby given tl1rit tho und er-signed has been appointed nnd qmdi-
fied l~xccutor of the ('Slate of 
.. TAMES ::'lfcKEl~, 
Jal(, of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by t he 
l'rob :1tc Court of Rriid county .. 
CHARLES McK.KE, 
J uly5w3:V Executor. 
ADVERTJSERS 1 Send for onr Select Lisi of J,ocnl Newspapers .. Geo. P . Row-
ell &Co., 10 Spru ce SL, N .. Y.. n 
CHAS. COOPER, 
J. S. RINGWAL'l', 
J. N. JJUR!l , 
} Dircdo~. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Truman \Voot.lsworth, 
\"S .. 
Mrt'I. Lcrih Roscnthrill. 
In Knox Common Pleas .. By YJ !{TUE of an E:sccution issued out of the Court of Comm on .Plea:-i. of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, l 
will offer for s..•ile in the room now oo~u-
pied by )lrs. Leah Rosenthall, on Mnin 
st reet, )It. Yernon 1 Ohio, on 
Jfondity, July 13th, 1885, 
BC'twccn the hours oflOa. m.and l p .. m. of 
saitl day, the following described chattle 
property, to-wit: 
One small lot of )lillinery Goods, consist. 
in~ of Ha ts, Ilonnels, Trimming~, &c. 
Terms of Sale-CASH. 
ALLEN J .. BEACHI 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Henry T. Porter , A tt'y for Plff .. 
2.fuly2t-$1 00 
TO PHYSICIANS! 
\Ve invite your attention to our new,clean 
:::ind convenient application of the principle 
of coun ter.irritation as !-lhown bv our 
MEDICATE]) BOD\' BANDS. 
Hi ghly ind Drscd by prominent members 
of the profession, for the cnre of Dyspep sia, 
Rheumntism , Pninful and Difficult}lcnstrn-
tion, PJeurisy, 1-,ains in the t-5ide, Back, Bow· 
els, and Kidney s. Excellent for Cholera in 
all forms, wnrming the bowels o.nd checking 
discharge s. Rupplied to vou or your patients 
tlu .. ough drug stores, or by moil on receipt of 
$1. Send for circulnrS and tei3timooi»ls from 
physi cian s and pnLient.~.. Agents \\'anted. 
XF.w YoRK HE .\LT H AGENCY .. Broadw'r,~ .. Y. 
HELpfor working people. Send 10 cents po8tngc, nnil we will mnil you fr~, u ro ·al, vnh1nblosnm1>lo box of oods umt 
w~J out.yon in tlm wny of mafing more 
mone, • inn few d11y8 than you ever thought I)Of'."i-
ble nt. nny bntoin0f3, Copitnl not roqu..ii-cd.. You 
can live nt homc,ond work in spnro llmo only, or 
olltho time.. AU of both sexes. of ull ngCf;, grand-
ly succees ful . 50 cc-nts to $5 oosily cmned m·ery 
evening.. That. aU who want work mny Wf!t Lho 
buf!iness, wo mnkothi s un1>arnllelc<l offer: 'J'o nil 
whoo.re not woll tw.ti8fi1>d we will send $1 to J)llJ 
for tJ10 trouble of writing us. Fu.11 1~nrticulu~, 
<lirect.ionii, etc ... sent troe .. lmmcn se J)nr abso,.;. 
lulely eure for all ,vho start at once. Don tdcln)' . 
Address 8ruisoN & C'o .. PorUo.nd, Mn.inc .. il ~ 0 0 ~~in p,cscnla given <1wsy. Scnil us 5 cent.e ))OSlagc, and by ma.11 yon will get troe a Jlnckngo of J goods of lnrgo voluQ, tbnt will 
start you in work that will tit onco bring you in 
money foster than nnyth.ing cl.@o in America .. All 
abont Lho $2CXJ.OO) in presents wiU1 each box. 
Agent.a wnntt>d everywhere, of either S<!X, of all 
nges, for all U1e time, or spnro ti1no on ly, to work 
for us nt their own hom OA. :FortUn!"EI for nll 
workers absolntel~· nssurcd . Don't delny. JI . 
liALL ETT & Co .. l ortland, Mtliuc. 
MILLIN[RY STORL 
New Goods, Summer Styles, 
No . 420. 
H OFSJD and one-half ncrc of land, on \Voo,tcr a,·cnuei house conrnins seven 
rooms :::ind cellar; well, fruit trees of nil 
ki!1ds. Price $1:..1'00, on pnymcnts 01· one-
Uurd cash: balance in one nnd two ycnrs . 
No. '108. 
2 8 .ACRB PA RM within fl hulf milo of the corporation of J.Jt. Vernon; 
house with scve:n rooms and C'el ar, stable; 
01·churJ of about .J acres, 150 thrifty IJeariug 
apple and other fruit trees all of exrellen L 
quality,al~o berries , elc .. , spr ing , well and 
cistern; lnnll gently undulatin g; fine vie," 
of Mt. Vernon from the house; :.l sp lendi d 
farm for garde n and snrnll fruit raising. 
Price, $150 per acre on nny kind of paymen ts 
to suit the purcha8er .. 
No. Ut. 
N E,V FRAME HOU SE, 011 Snnd nsky street, story and a half , ·I rooms und 
cellar; two Rquares from li'iflh \Vru-d scho ol 
house atid three SfJU!lrc!S from Union f!chool .. 
price $800, on payments of $LOO ('ash and $ 10 
per month, or for rent nt $$6 per month. 
No. 111. 
80 ACRES within the eorpornlion of 1Jeshler, Henry ('Ountv, Ohio, a town 
of 1,200 populalion.. Deslller hns thre e 
rnilrond s- the H. & 0 .. , T .. & D .. and the D .. & 
M .. ; the land is crossed by the latter road; 
pike along one en<l of the 10.nd; cleared land 
adjoining thi s 80 acres has been sold ut $100 
an acre and thi s tract will he worth as mucl1 
when clerncd up and fcn('c<l .. Price now $4,-
000 upon :my k1111l of payments to snit pur-
C'iia.'-ers, or will tmdc for a nice litlle farm in 
Knox county .. 
No. 410. 
2 8 ACRE FARl\J, 2 mile !-! Nor01-weistof Bangs; 8 acres rlc:irC(.1, fonl'cd and 
well set in gral:;.R, an cxC'elle11t spring; SC\"Cll· 
teen acres good Umber--oak, bee-ch, sugnr, 
cucumber, bul.tcrnut, ch erry , o.sl1, chestnut, 
popla r , &c-sup;nr (·an,i) of nbont 300 tree::i, 
3 acres <leadened .. Ln.nd lie8 to the Sout h.cast 
an<l is enry foot tillable.. Price .,50 nn ucre, 
on any kind of paymcnl to su it purchaser. 
A bargain .. 
l\To• <120. 
'L""'A1Ur , 22 acre!:!, -1 miles southwest of }It .. 
_I; Vern on, 2 miles NurUi of Bring~; hon!-e 
iw o rooms and ce llar; hams 22x:l'.!; corn. 
crib and wa~o11housc, good.,spri.ug, orclrnrcl 
?f 2/iO trees, 75 grn1ic , ,i ncs, on ii good road, 
111 excellent 1wi1 ..d•l>orhood .. ] 1riM *1520, in 
payments of$5:..'t) cash :md $~ n ycnr fo1· 
lirn ycnn:. .. 
No. 397. A BRJCK 110US1~ and full lot on Mo.nsficld twem1e1 at a bargoin; house eontn.ins ten roo ms nnd 
cellar and will 00 sold l\i cost on 
long tim e payments .. Also , five 
vacant lots adjoii1ing for sale nt cost on pay-
ments of $5 per mouth, or will build small 
house on the se lot s on payments of $10 per 
month.. • 
No. 39.J. 
6 ACRES in Butler township, all tillnblc, level land, 3! acres fimber, which will 
pay for the land if proj)Crly managed; spri ng 
convenient lo cl1urc I aJlcl sch ool. ]>ric~ 
$3(H), on payments of $50 cnsh nnd $50 1)Cr 
year; discount for cash.. A bargain .. 
No. 39:J. 
TilllEE-SEVJ~NTJlS interest in nu 80 ncre farm, }lalf mile Eost of Lonisville, 
Licking county, Ohio; rich , black soi l. ]:'rice 
$t200; will exclinnge for Jlroperly iu Mount 
Vernon . 
No. 3S9. 
H OUSE :::i11<l lotone square South of Pub lie Squ:tre, on Main t:lt., Fredericktown 
Ohio, at the low price of $450, in payments; 
$26 cash and $.5 per monlh. .A bargain-rent, 
only! 
No. 383. 
U NDlVIDBD hnlf intere st in a. business pro1)Crty in Deshler, Olaio; :t lots and :t 
story building on Mnin St.; storeroom 25x50 
feeti 2d story divided into !Ive rooms for 
dwellings; at the low price of $360. 
No. 378. 
VACANT J.O'J\ C-0r .. Park and Sugar St.s .. nt$275on riny kindofpnymcntstosuit. 
No. :180. 
CHOICE Vncani Lot, on Pnrk St., at$300, in payn:ient. of $6 per month. 
No. 370. 
Cu o1c~_; BUILDING LOT, corner of Burgess and Division streets. Prke 
$400, and goocl lot, corner of Harkness :llld 
Di\'ision streets, at $300,011 payment s of one 
dollar per week Young man save your 
cigar money and buy a. home! 1 
No. 371. ~ S EVEN copies left oflhe In.le IIJ STORY 
0:b" KNOX COUNTYi subscriptio n pri ce 
SG.50; sell now for$4.; complete record ofso l• 
diers in the war from Knox counly j everv 
soldier sl1ould have one. · 
\Ve arc receiving N]!;W UUUJJ.S every 
week in the seaso n, and are enubled alw.ays 
to ha.Ye.the latestpaltern so ut. LnourStock 
we al so keep :t good flupply of 'rrimming 
)fotcrial and cnu trim to suit every tnstc .. \Ve 
sell at close m:1q.;ins , and hav e but O~E-
PRI CE for our Goods. Soliciting yonr 
patronage .. l nm Very Resp sctfull y, 
Hosie SJtcllabcrgcr . 
Opposite Rowley House, ~t .. Yernon, 0 .. 
May7-tf 
No. !160. 
2 VACANT LOTS on Chestnut and Sugar strects,3 squares from the '"J'nylor mi lls, 11 
$-H)O for t11e two, $10 Cllsh , and $5 per month. 
No. 3<18. 
T EXAS L-AND SCIUP in 11ier{':< or G40 acres each at. 50 cents per ncre; ,1 ill ex-
change for property in Mt. Vernon or imrnl1 
farm; discount. tor cash. 
No. 34:l, 
WINmore .moncy tlmll at 1rnytliing clao by tnk -Utg un age n cy for ti1e bGSt. selling l>ook oot Beginners succeed grandly. None 
tniJ. 'forms free. HALLXTT Boot. Co., McMonagle & Rogers' 
LOT 77:x132 feet.on Vine street,]! sqnares \Vest of Main street, known ns the 1-naJ)-
tist Church pro1>erty," the builclinS i:, 40x70 
feel, is in gootJ condition, newly pnmted nnd 
new slate roof, now rented for carrinp;c paint 
shop at.$150 per annum; also smnll ow~Jling Portland Maino. J!'eb.12-h • 
ADVERTISERS 
By uddressing GEO .. V .. RO,YELT , & CO., 10 
Spruce St ... oan learn the exnct cost of any 
proposed line of Advcrti sil1g in American 
Newspapers .. 100-page pamplilet , lOc .. 
A Clear Skin 
I 
J,l:IDDiilllJ18W]'I. , ¥. 
Exlrnct of Vanilla, in the pu r ity in 
which ·we oflCr it, has the deli cate and un· 
mista.kable flavor of the finest Mexican 
Vanilla., and is- unequalled for flavoring 
Ice Cream, Cr..ke and Custard. Gh ·c 
them a t rial and satisfy _yourself. 
J .. C. & G .. '\V . .lumstrong Agts. 25juneGt 
house on same lot, renting :::il$84p •r 1~.rmum; 
price! of large house $2530, or ~ny n1c11t of 
$200 n. vear ; price of small house ;, 00; pay-
ment o·f $100a year, or will sell the property 
at $3000, iu payment of $300 a year; discount 
for short. lime or cash. 
NO. !129. 
~~~~~~~~ij 
I \VH ,T... build new Uwelling houses ou us 
_ good building lots as cun be f01m<l in Mi. 
Vernon finished romplet(' and painted, nncl 
sell at d,e low price of $500, on pnymeuts o r 
$25crush and $.5per month niG per cent .. Huy 
a. home! l 
Mr .. Will Clark and Miss Mnggie Dorn, of 
Utica, were in town Saturday .. 
A.. Rare Uhanee 
Which you may never get 
again. Mrs. L. Rosenthall's 
stock of Millinery and Fancy 
Goods will be closed out at the 
appraisement. They must be 
sold within the next thirty 
days . It will pay you to come 
early to secure the biggest 
bargain you ever had. Don't 
forget the place-South Main 
Street. Next door to Baker's 
Drug Store. 
To n.11 wh o arc sufferi ng from tho cr-
1·ors and indis cret ions of youth, nervous 
weakn ess, early d ecay, lo ss of mn.nhood, 
&c .. , I will send a recipe thn t will cure 
you .. Fr ee of Charge. 'fhi s great reme-
dy was disc overed by n. m issio nary in 
South Arn er ica .. Send a self.add ress en -
velope to the Re,·. Joseph T. Inman, 
is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part. Every lady 
may have it; at least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifie s. 
Pension Claims Prosecuted 
,vn 'HOU'l' FEE 
TINLJ<:SS SUCCESS l·'UL. 'l'WJINTY YEAllS EXPElllENCE. APl'LY TO 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, II' YOUW .AN'l"l'O SJiJ,L A LOT, Jfyou 
want to buy a. hou6e 1 if you want to sell you r 
l1ouse ifyonwant.tobuy11 farm,ifyou wnut 
tosel1 1n farruft'if yon wo.ntto loan money, iC 
vou want to borrow mon~)r, in short , if you 
WANTTOMAKI- J MONEY ,call on 
"That tired fee ling " from whi ch you 
suff er so much, particularly in the 
m or nin g, is e ntir e ly thrown off by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Stat10n D, New York City. 9Jlyly. 
lUILO B. STET ENS & CO. 
Offices:- ,Ynshing:ton, D. C. Cleveland 1 
O .. ; Del.roil, Mich.; Chicago TII. 23upr8i 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
Jl'I', VEUNON, 0. 
Has leased the store room in the new Rogers building, and will occupy the 
same about ,August 15th, Until that time to REDUCE STOCK he OFFERS 
BARG .A.I NS to All on the en tire stock of' 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES,~FORKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
25jnclr WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 
OUR 5 CENT 
PORTFOLIO 
:ts the :Boss Seller., 
OC>NT .A.:CNS 
6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper. 
6 XX Envelopes and Blotter. 
QUALITY GUAB .ANTE E D . 
·--{-f--
F"UT UP BY 
C. F. & W. F'. BALDWIN, 
,vholesale Stationers, 
::MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
For Sale by all Dealers. 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE - Write for Prices· 
F. F. WARD & ta. 
H ave received , r ecently, many new art icles 
in Silver, suitable for Wetlding Pl'esents. 
Cbatlaine Watches, Latly's }'ob aml Vest 
Chains. A new eight day Walnut Clock, 
at $4, and other new and desirab le goods 
in Jewelry aml Silverware, which must 
be seen to be app reciated . 
They have also added a well selected 
stock of Artists' Haterials, to which they 
invite the atten tion of all who arc inte r-
ested. 
They also invite inspection of the 
finest lino of Pocket nooks, Pm·ses anti 
Shopping llags in the city. 
Corner Main and Vine St reets, 0 J)po-
sitc Postoffice. 
NEW BOOT ooSHOE ~fORE. 
HAVING PU RCHASED TH E STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently ownetl by Young & A.Hen, 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
~ GREAT SACRIFICE, ~ 
'\Ve 1u•e 1•re1•aretl to ofle1• 0111• Pa11•011" 
DJ1JOTD E :D BA RG A IN S ! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
"\VE ARE SELLING 
ltJE N'S C ALl ' SHOE S, s~.oo, 
,: " , . ~ . :'iO. 
L"-Dll: S ' G OAT " l.7'11, 
" KID " 2 .:J:; , 
REDIJCt ; D FRO~l 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
S2 • .,-l\. 
3,110, 
2, 110, 
a .oo. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
J.>lea.<1e t :all a111l E x a1ni11e 0111• SiocJ, ancl Priec· s . 
ALLEN & ROWLEY, 
5ma.r85tl Successors to Young & Allen. 
.A..::RC.A..I>:E 
Merchar t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Ha,·e received " magnificent line of l1nportccl and Dou1estic 
Fabrics, embracin<> all tho Novelties, consisting of c,,.,shneres, 
Ch e vlotN , \l'orstecls, Etc,. for the ir 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
Wh ich is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns eve r p laced on 
exhibition ia th is city. All our goods are proper ly sh ru nk before mak ing up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed . Our prices will be found as low as good substantia l 
workmanship will warrant l,arge 1,ine of GEN'.l'S' F'UUN• 
ISUING GOODS. All the Popnla1• Styles. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., ~IERCIIANT 'rAIJ ,Ol?S nud GEN'r'S FUJlNISUERS, 
ltogerM' Arcaclc. East SJclc, l'llain St. Apr 20'84yl 
CITY DRUG STORE 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
! ! 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-DEALER Iii-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICAJ.S, 
Paints, 
'l'oile1 Gooils , Pm•fume,·y. l •'i11e Soa1• , 
Oils, Varnishes a111l Gasoline. Choice 
111111 Liquors l•'or Hedecinal l1111·11oscs. 
Wines, 
Phy 1dela11 s' Preseriptio11s C1wef11Uy Co1npon11clccl. 
20apr84'.ty 
c·~================== 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
--- o--A NO- - o--
Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 188'1-ly 
A Great Discovery . 
'Mr. ,YTI1. Thomas, vf Newton, Ia., 
says: " l\Iy wife has been seriously af-
fected with " coush for twen\y-fiyc 
ycnrs, and this sprmg n1ore severely 
than ever before . She ha.cl used many 
remedies without relief, nnd being urged 
to try Dr. King's New Discovery, did so, 
with the most gratifying results. The 
first bottle relim·ed her very much, and 
the second bottle has absolute ly cured 
her. She has not had so good he:ilth 
for thirty years ." Trial Bottles free at 
Baker Bro s. Drug store. Lnrge size $1. 
Never Give Up. 
If you arc suffering with low depress· 
ed spirits, loss of appetite, genera l de · 
bility, disordered blood, weltk const i tu . 
tion, hcnduche, or any disease of a bil· 
ious nature, by nll means procure a bot-
tle of Electric Bitters. You will be sur · 
prised to see the Tapid improvement 
that will follow; you will be inspired 
with new life; strength and acti,rity 't\'ill 
return; pain and misery wi1l cease, and 
henceforth you will rejoice in the p7ai,e 
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty c..,ta " 
bottle by Baker Bros, 6 
:Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The Lest Sal Ye in the world for Cnts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fe,·er Sores, Tetter, Ch<tpped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin E r up· 
tions, and pr,sitively cures Piles or no 
pn.y required. It is guaranteed to gi,·e 
· perfect satisfactiou, or money refunded. 
.Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Ba k er 
Bros. April 7'85-lyr 
Never be in a Hurry. 
Detroit E,·ening Jou:rrn1I.] 
You should never allow yourself to be 
hu1Tied. There is doubtless time enoug h 
remaining to the world for nll you will 
ever accomplish in it. A pro fessional 
horse trader once sa.ddled a. worthless 
old brute off upon a victim by a.ssnring 
hi1n thnt it wits very fostand could make 
a. mile in 2:30. The most speed the new 
owner could eve r get out of his ncquisi . 
tion wns ri mile in three min ut es, so he 
came bnck to hnve it out w ith the 
trickster. " \Vhat did you mean by 
swindling me in th is manner?" he 
blurted out. " \Vhy, you told me thnt 
old pile of bones could trot n. m ile in 
2:30, and she cnn't don wh it more thn n 
n. mile in three minutes!" 11 Is tha t 
so? 11 wns the cool reply. " '.V ell, all I've 
got io say is that yon must be in n. devil 
of a. rush if you cnn't wait hrdf n min -
ute!" 
A Great Surprise 
Is in store for all who use Kemp's 
Balsmn for the throat and lungs, th e 
great guaranteed remedy. \Vould yo u 
belieYe that it is sold on its merits and 
thn.t ench clruggist is authorized to re· 
fund your money by the ProP.r ietor of 
this wonderful remedy if it fails to cure 
you. Tulloss & Co., have secured t he 
agency for it. Price 50c and $1. '£rin l 
size free. 2:J: 
Ask Dr. P . A. Baker nbout Aeker's 
Blood Elixir the only preparation gun r· 
a.ntee<l to clcnnse the blood and rcnrnve 
n.ll chronic diseases. 1 
Dr. l'). A. Bi,ker guarautees positive 
relief for any cough, cold, cr oup or lu ng 
complaint by using Ackcr's English 
Remedy, or will refund the mone y. 
Ward's Old Stand, 1 
- - -~-- --
100 Doses One Dollar 
ls in::icpa.rnb1y connected with Hood's 
Barsnpnrilla, nnd is true of no othe r 
m edicine. It is an unanswerable argu-
ment ns to strength and economy, while 
thousands testify to its superior blood-
purifying and strengthening qualities. 
A bottle of Hood's Sar5 n.pnrilla con ta in s 
100 doses nncl will last a. month, wh ile 
others will avcrnge to Inst not over a 
week. Ilence,for economy, bu y H ood's 
Rnrsn.pnrilln. 
--------Dr. P. A. Bakes wishes it known that 
he guarantees Aeker's Dyspepsia Tab~ 
lets to be the best remedy for in<liges· 
tion ever made, thcv always r elieve 
headache. W:ird's Old St•n<l .. Apr80-3m 
Pt'OJ)osed Amentlmen1s Co the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
Miss Neille Kent, 
,v e!..'in,!on, L orain coun ty, 0., write s : 
' 'Dr.~- B . HARTMAN & Co., Columb us1 
O. Gen tlemen: I have been a great suff· 
re; from chro nic cat arrh, bron chitis and 
n eura lgia of the face . I have been takin g 
your PER ONA for on e month. The n eu · 
r algia and cata rr h is alm ost well, an d th e 
cough is mu ch better. I like your Pn u-
N A very muc h." 
C . E. B up.ler. aged th irty .fo ur years, of 
Equ ality , Illi noi s, had been affected w ith 
a ch ronic cata rr h wh ich he first di scov-
er ed six yea rs ago. I n successio n h e lost 
hi s sme ll , taste and hear ing. T he di sease 
w as so ma ligna nt tha t it not only attac ke<i 
th e softe r parts, but destroye d th e bony 
pa rt ition of th e n ose an d se r iously affected 
th e externa l parts. H e coul d only hear _a 
watc h ticking by holdi ng it close to his 
ea r. H e suffered intense pain iH the nos e, 
from whi ch g reen , d ry clo ts of offensive 
odor fell. In th is con d ition he presented 
h imse lf to D r. Ifart ma n seve ra l month s 
ago . He can no w hea r a wat ch eight 
inc hes from his rig:ht an d she inches from 
h is left ear , H is ta~te an d sme M a re again 
re turning, a nd t he externa l part of the 
nose is qui te well. Ft!w more grateful 
pat ients ever left a physician's office than 
M r. D upler. Il e said , " ,V hy in th e 
wor ld was · P E R UXA no t p1·escr ibcd for 
m e long ago ? " 
Cramps ot t h e Stomach. 
,v e have the pri vilege of rep orti ng the 
follo wing case . T hose s1milarly a ffected 
can get the na me and ad d ress of Dr. 
H artm an. T he lady does not want her 
n ;une m the papers. Fo r a year, or y ears, 
( the write r does no t remembe r the length 
o f time,) thi s lady had c ramp s, the most 
fear ful, of the stomac h, eve ry day a nd 
n ight , 11 wh ich woul d-be follow ed by that 
terrib le weakness, wh ich wa s somet hing 
wonde rful/' Th e su fferi ng and distr ess 
of this b dy w as indesc ribab le and a lmost 
un endu rable. A fter all th e phy sicians 
and medici nes had failed, and nil hope 
had almo st fled. Dr. H art ma n wa s con· 
sull ed, and from the first day of taki ng 
his P £RUNA, th e cra mps and all bad 
feeling left her, and now for ove r a month 
has bee n entire ly free from every sym p· 
tom . A mor e tha nkful pat ient no doctor 
eve r had . 
Mr . Boggs, druggist, Charl estow n, 
Kan awha C o.,\V.Va ., writes: 11 P ERU N A 
sell s well her e and gives good sati sfaction. 
Cu stome rs s~ k well of it." 
Dr. J. Ander son, Co shocton, O h io, 
writ es : u Your PERUN A sells well and 
gives good ntisfa ction . I consid er it a 
splendid medicine," 
The Demo:e,atie Janner. 
PUBLISHED AT MOUJS'T VER110N, 0. 
J'., HAcRPER, PROPRIETOR. 
T E RM S OF SU B SC RI P TI ON : 
$2 00 per year in ad van ce. 
A fter the expirat iou of th e yea r , 50 cents 
will be ndded for each year it remains u n-
paid. 
AD V ERTIS IK G R ATES : 
The follo win g A DVERTISING RATES will be 
strictly tulhered to, except when spec ial con · 
ditions seem to warrant a variatio n there. 
from. 
A.II advertisements at these rates to take 
the general ru n of the ]>aper. Special rates 
w ill be ch arged for specia l position. 
--
1 week .. 
2 weeks. 
3 wei:ik:s. 
1 mont h 
2 " 
3 " 
. " 
6 " 
1 year ... 
1 i n. 2 in. 4 in . 6 in. ~ col. 1 co l. 
-- -- - -
\ 00 1 50 2 50 
1 50 2 00 3 50 
2 00 2 50 4 25 
2 50 3 00 5 00 
3 00 4 50 7 00 
4 00550950 
5 00 6 50 12 00 
6 5019 00115 00 
10 00 15 00 20 00 
-- -- --
3 50 6 50 10 00 
4 50 8 50 14 00 
5 50 10 00 18 00 
6 50 12 00 22 00 
[0 00 16 00 28 00 
t5 oor o 00 35 00 
17 00 25 00 40 00 
20003500 60 0 
330060 00 100 0 
0 
0 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JAS. F. HOO D, 
(formerl~· of le t. Verno n .) 
A'l'TORNEY AT LAW, 
930 Io"' Stree t, ,v ash ington, D. C. I N practice before the Supreme C"-01.1rt or the District or Columbia, the Court or 
Claims, and the Executive Depa r tment. 
Refers by specia l perm ission to H on, J. 8. 
R obinson, Secretary of State, Ho n . Columbus 
Delano, Browning & Sperry, .T. S)l{!ry & 
Co., Fred. D. Sturges, ,v miam 'fumer and 
others. 25jnnc0 
ALFRED R. MCINTIRE. H IR.-UI :M. SWITZER. 
McINT IR E & SWI TZER, 
A TI'ORNEYS AND Cou,.SELLORS AT l,. \ W. OF F ICE, No . 100 East H igh Stree t, oppo -site Court H onse. At tention given to 
collections an d settlement of esta tes nnd 
trusts. jan8'85yl 
s. R. GOTSHALL, 
ELECTIONS. ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
House Jol.ut Re s olution No . 61'. (Prosecuting Attorney.) 
OFFICE nt the Court Il onse, M t. Yernon, 
,JOINT RESOLUTION 
P,-uposi,19 Amendments to A tticles Two, 
1.'h,-ee, and 1'en, of the Constitu· 
lion of the State. 
/Je i.t Reaoluecl by the Ge11ernl A,sembly of 
the Stttle of Ohio, That propositions to amend 
section 2 of article II, section 1 of artic le 
IH, and section 2 of article X of the con5ti · 
t11tion of the State of Ohio, shall be submit• 
tcd to the electors of this State, on the sec· 
011d Tuesday of October, A. D., 1885, to read 
ns follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
Section 2. Senators and Representatives 
slinll be elected biennally by the electors 
of the respective counties or districts, on the 
.F'ir,t r11e1day after the .F1ir,e Monday in No-
tember; theiL' term or office sha ll commence 
on the first day of January next thereafter, 
amt continue two years. 
ART ICLE Ill . 
Section 1. The executive department sho ll 
consist of a Governor, Lieutenant .Governo r, 
Secretary of State, Audito r ofState,'freasur• 
of State, and an Attorncy·Genernl , who 
shall be elected ON TIIF. )"IRST TUESDAY AFTER 
Tim FIRST MONDAY IN Non:M13ER, by the 
electors or the State, and at Jllaccs of ,·oting 
for members of the general assembly. 
ARTIC LE X, 
Section 2. County officers shall be elected 
OIL the Fird Tuesdciy after the F irst .Mondav in 
Noi·cmbei-, by the electors of each county, in 
such manner, and for such term.not exceed· 
ing three years, as may be provided by law. 
FORM OF BALLOT. 
At such election, the voters in fovor of the 
nlloption of the ame ndment to sectio n two 
of artic:le two, shall l.tave plaeed upon the ir 
ballots the words, ".Am,:ndment to section 
two of article two of the Constitution- Y es;" 
and those who <lo not favor the adoptio n of 
such amendment, shall have placed u pon 
their ballots the words, ''Amendme n t to 
r:iec:tion two of article two of tlte constitutio n 
-No.n '£hose w110 favor U1e adoptio n of 
thcamendmentof section one of article three 
of tile constitution, shall have ]>laced upo n 
their ballots the words, ' 'Ame ndment to 
section of article three or the constitut ion-
Yes;" and those who do not favor the adop-
tion shall have placed upon thei r ba llots the 
words, "Amendment to section one of ar -
ticle three of the constitution-No." T hose 
who favor the adop tion of the amendme n t 
hl sectio n two of article ten of the constitu · 
tiou, ::ihall ha,·e phiccd upon their ballots 
the words, "Amendment to section two of 
urticle ten of the constitut ion- Yes;" an d 
those who do not favor the adortion of such 
amendment, shall ha,·e placec upon their 
bnJlots the words, ''Amendment to section 
two of article ten of the constit ution-No." 
A. D . MARS H, 
Speaker <,f the ]Io,ue of Repre3e11lative1. 
JO HN G. W AR WI CK, 
President of the &na le 
At3opted ~farch 25th, 1885. 
U:xrn:o ST.J,Tl'.!S N' ANERIC'A, Omo , } 
OH[ Cl: OF TUE SECTET. ~'RY 0)" STATE. 
I, J ,urns S. RoerN1:10.:., Secretary of State 
of the Htute of Ohio, do he reby certify tha t 
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint Reso -
tion adopted by the Gene ral A:Ucmbly of 
the State of Ohio, on the 25th day of Mru-ch, 
A. 0., 1885, taken from the orig inal rolls 
tiled in this office. 
I:\' 1'1':STD.IONY \Vu1:Rzor, I Jrn.,·c he reunto 
subscribed my name, and affixed my 
[1,;i;.u .. ] official seal, at Colu.mbm11 the 25th 
day of March, A. D., 1885. 
.T,D IES S. ROBI XSOK, 
See,-etary of Stale, 
MlRCHANT TUlORING I 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Forelgn and Domestlc Caulmem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBCOA.TINGS, 
RIC H , NE W AN D NOVEL. 
Pauls Patterns not Excelled l Must be 
Seen to be appreciated, 
Ohio. Oct30'83-ly 
W. C. COOPER. 
C OOPER & MOORE, 
FRANK MOORE. 
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
J an. 1, '83.Iy. 
100 MAIN STRn--r, 
M t. Verno n , 0 . 
J OHN ADAMS. CL . .\.RK IUYJNE. A DAMS & lRVIN E , 
A TTOR.NEYS AND ColJNSELLORS AT LA W, 
M T. V ERNON, 0. 
,v oodward B nilding~Roo ms 3, 4 and 5. 
.Aug. 30-t y. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
A TOORNl:YS .urn CouNSELLOR8 .4.T LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court Hou se. 
J nn .19- l y. 
G EORGE W , MOR O.AN, 
ATf ORNEY .AT LA. W , 
KIRX BUIL DI NG, P UBLtC 8QU. 4.RIC, 
:Mt. Ver non, Ohio. 
Oct<-ly, 
AB EL HART , 
A TI'O RNEY AND CoU NSE LLOB ATLAW 1 
Moun t Vern on , Ohio. 
Office- I n Adam ,vea ver's bu ild ing, Main 
street, above Issac Err ett 1.~ Co's sto re. 
-A.ug, 20-ly, 
A USTIN A , CA.SSIL , 
ATT ORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt . Vemo n , Ohio. 
Offlce- 107 Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
la tely occupied by J. D. E wing . Dec. 5y. 
PHYSICU.NS. 
A. C. SCOTr, M. D. E . }". Wl LSON, ll . D 
s co'I"l' ,~ Wll ,SOK, 
SURG EONS AND PHY SICIAN S, 
B 1,ADENSDURO, Om o. 
Calls nttc nt.lcd d:1y and n ight. 28my6m 
J . W . MC..'1LLE"X. R. W. COL VIL L. 
M CMILL E N 1,.t'.; COLVI LLE , 
PH Y SICL\J..~S AND SURGE 0 ~ S. 
0 FYICE-No rth·eastComc-r Il igb :strceta nU 
Pu blic Square . 
"\Vcclnesdav and Sal u r<lav de,·oted to ofll('e 
pra ctice. TCleph one No. 3i . 16a pr 85 
L. H . COXLEV, M. D. 
PHY SICIAN AN D SURGEON. OFFIC E , over \Yar d's Book an d J ewelry Store, l\I t. Vernon, Oh io. j an l·ly 
DR. GEORGE B. DUNN, 
prrY S!CIAN A ND SU RGEON , 
Uoom 3, Rogers Block , 111 South 1fain St. , 
M ouNT V E R~ON, Om o. 
All profess iona l ca lls, by day or night, 
promp tly responded to. [Jun e 22·1y] . 
J . W. R USSE LL, )[ . D. JO U N F.. RUSSELL , >l. D. 
R USSELL & R USSE LL, 
SURGEONS A.ND PHY SI CIA NS, 
Offlce- ,v est side of Ma.in street, 4 doo rs 
north of P ublic Squa re, Mt. Verno n , Ohi o. 
Reside n ce-F...ast Gamb ier st. 'f ele\lhon es 
Nos. 70 and 73. [J n y83. 
DR. R. J . R OBINSON 
P HY SI CIA.N AND SURGEON. 
Office.and reside nce-O n Gambier str eet, a 
few doors East of :Main . 
Can be foun d at hi s o"ffice at all hou rs wl1en 
not pro fession ally engaged. au g13y. 
F. c. LARD! ORE, 
SURGEON AN D P H YSICIA N, 
Office-Ove r drug store of Bea rd slee & 
Barr , Residence, two doors north of Con . 
gregat ional Chu rch . angG-l y. 
PAL!IER'S 
FLAVOlUNG 
EXTRACTS, 
Len1011, Vanilla. Etc. 
.,h·e No ted fo r their P 1uity, Unif orm, 
Qu«lily , Great S trength «n d D elic,wy of 
Fl lwor. Jh k yow· groce;-f or lheni. 
TH~~~~Jgg.sE REPf1~TsHoP. 
H asjur:it receiYed the largest atock of Fine 
I m)?Ortcd and Domestic Bott led Liquors ever 
brought to Central Ohio. Our p ince is head· 
quarterSa fOl' the sale of the Christian Moer-
lein Brew ing Co's Famous Cincinnati Beer. 
I n recommending this justly celebrated bee r 
to the public, we desire to call to your atten· 
tion the following facts: 
The Mocrlein Beer is brewed from the best 
grades of impQrted and domestic hops, pre · 
pared by the most approved methods. 
It is a genuine nnd pure lager, does not con· 
STAUl •'1''Elt B U ILDI N G , 
No1·th Sid e o f Publl c Sq uare. 
Stea1u, lVate•• and Gas 
J>iJ>e Fittings. 
Re1utiring of AU I{ilul s P1·ompt .. 
ly Att c mlctl To. 
Saws . Lawn :Mowers, Sewing Ma.chines/ 
H ose, Shears, Knh ,es and all kinds of Ligh 
Machine ry repnircd and put in good order. 
P UBLlC PATRONM,~; SOLif'l'J'ED. 
Jly2J- l ,v WEJ'.SIIYHElt DUOS. 
iMMUNITVfromANNOYANCE 
r--
t 
" 
I 
( 
I 
u 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
tai n a partic le of any injurious ingredient. :::; 
an d bemg absolutely free from all ndultera-
tions, is highly :recommended by leading 
physicians everywhere as it is very beneficia l 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
sen all the Patent ltletllclnea 
A.dV("rUS(Hl in UtiH 1•aper. and nutritious for chi ldren, invalids and the 
aged. Families supplied by the K eg or Bot· 
ties a t yery low rates. We have better facili· 
ties than any house in Knox county for 
cooli ng and keeping beer. Sole Agent for 
the famous Duffy .Malt \Vhisky . 
1'ry our pure chnllenge \Vbisky, only $3 a 
gs.llon. It beats :my $3whisky in the city. 
F irst-class BilHurd Room and T,unch Conn-
te1· connect~d. Pure Hors:e Raclish, 25 ct pe r 
qt. bottle. Choice Cincinnati ,veinerwurst, 
20c per ponnd. Best line of 5 and 10c cigars 
in the city. ,,e will save you money :on any-
thing you want to buy in our line, aud we 
guarantee the goods to be beltcr than yon 
can buy elsewhere. 
No. JO and 12 West Y inc St., ½ block , vest 
of P. 0., opposite side, )It. Vernon, Ohio. 
The Globe Drug Store, 
WARD'S OLD ~T.4.ND, 
)IT . Y.ER~OS, OH IO . 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
tJarct"uJly tJoJnJ>onndctl. 
A.!l orders accurately filled. Elb d rs and l~.x· 
tracts Cnrefully Prepared and ,v arranted 
Pure . A ll of the newest Toilet 
Artic1e8. 
H aving purchased the entire Drug Stock 
of J ohn Denney, I am prepared to do a gen· 
eral Drug Trade at " "lwlesa.le or Reta.ii, at 
,v ard's Old Stand, 115 'outh Main Street, 
Mt . Vernon, Obia.. 
DR. P.A. BAKER, 
28mayly P ropr ietor. 
Proposetl Amendment o the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Senate .Joint Resolution No. ~S. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Ai,i,el'uling Section 4, Article X, of the 
Constitution, 1·elating to the Elec· 
tiou. of Township Officers. 
Resolved by the Geneml .Assembly of the 
Slate of Ohio (two-fifths of all the members 
elected to each house concur r ing therein), 
That there be submitted t-0 the electors of 
the State, on the second Tuesday of October, 
A.. D. 1885, o. proposition to amend section 
four, article ten of the Constitution of the 
State, so as to read as follows: 
Se<:tion 4. Township officers shall be elect-
ed by the electors of each township, at such 
time, in such man n er, and for suc h tenn 1not 
exceeding three years, as may be pronded 
by Jaw; but shall hold their offi~s until 
thei r successors are elected and qunl1hed. 
'.fhe electors desiring, at said election, to 
vote in favor of the foregoing amendment, 
shall ha.Ye written or printed on their ballots 
the words, ''Constitutional amendment, 
township officers-Yes;" .•1Hl those who do 
not favor the adoption ol said amendment 
sha ll have written or printe~l on;theirbal1ots 
the words, ''Constitutional amendment, 
township officers-So." 
A., . MARS H , 
Speaker of t/1e Jl011se ., llepresenlalii•es . 
F.D !ER WHITE, 
Preside,•t vn, !et,t. n( the Se11ote. 
Adoptetl April r. lf,(p.5. • 
UNITED 8T,\Th"8 OF AME RI C'.\1 0 H I0 1 } 
OFFICE OJ,' TUE 8ECR.t."I'AltY 01'' 8TATE. 
J J AllES S. RourNsox. Secretary of State 
of ihe State of Ohio, do hereby C<'rtify that 
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint Rcso~ 
lution adopted by the Genera l Assembly ?f 
tbe State of 0bio, on the 9t h dny of April, 
A. D., 1885, taken from the original rolls 
filed in th is office. 
Js , VITNESS ·wuEREOF, I ha\'e hereunto 
subscribed my name, and affixed my 
[SE.\L.] official sen.11 at Columbus, the !Jth 
t.hw of .April, A. D., 1885. 
. J .D r E~ S. ROll!NSO~, 
Secretary of &ate. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D R, E. Ac. FAltQUHAR, of Put-nam 'Muskingum county, Oh io, ha s by 
the req ue'st of his many friends in th is coun· 
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month at 
DOUNT VEUNON • 
,v herenll whoaresick with.A.cute or Chron· 
ic Diseases will have an opportunity offered 
th em , of a~ailing themselves of h is skill in 
cu ri ng diseases. 
~I :1,f " only of the fi tte st n n1l b PN-!q.:rn.1 .. 
1 ,y of Gtuss for wil1n1tnndiu.; b eoL 
r.-rc ry g oo d thin g Is Coun ter-
.. _ : J , and con sum er s a r e CA U-
,'.IE D a gains t IMITATIONS o f 
•;o Chimn eys ma de of VERY 
,~ :i oLASS. Seot hatthe ex ac t 
.)cl is on e a ch ch imne y as ab ov e. 
-~ P oa rl Top is a lw ay s clear and 
. ,;ht Gl a ss. 
Mnnuf"nctnre•l ONLY by 
ZO. A. MACBETH & CO. 
I • i ttsbnri:h Lead Glass ,vorks. 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS. 
1-lrnyOm 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Deale1·s also In Pu1·e J>ep1>e1·, 
.illlsptce,GJ11ge1 •,c1oves , CJ1111a-
1no11 , N11t1negs , 1'I11sta1·t1 ., &.c. , 
c,,eam of 'l'a,,tar and DI-Car-
bonate of Sotla, Sold just as 
chea1• and ot· bettei· quality 
than Is Irnpt by gro c ers. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
Also have in stoci,a Fine A.s-
t401·tlne11t 0£ llait· , 'l'ooth , .l\Tall 
a1Hl Cloth Brushes , Toilet Sc h 
and , •a,·ious al'Hcles Co1· Ut e 
1'o1Iet usually found In D1 ·ug 
Stores. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1 ·epa1·e Plly sJchtn H' Pr es crJ1.,-
Uons and Fa111ilJ 1 neci1• es,, ,u11 
g1·eat ca,·e and at , ,e, ·y Ion • 1u·l-
ces. Being w e ll e qul1>1>cd and 
,veil qualified fo1 · the business , 
n ·e ask eve1·y f'a.1ni1J ' In llnox 
~ountyto call upon us ,, ·11c11 in 
)lce,l of anything In 001 · llne. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mnr~7'8Hf. 
M:a.rch l8 1 l88 t. 
'l'l, ... Moet D..:li!i;i1~:~,l 
S UN!:V!~R TOUR 
! '1 
L-ow Il& te, . 
·d:;-.:; r 1..i• •,:eek Botwe in 
·\ND MACKINAt; 
7lcok t:;iy l3ctwoen 
LJ_. t-:OiT .\N O CLEVfJ-AND 
-~ ~--
11 Picfor es qu e h1:lck inac ," lilustrated. 
Co:c.tainc Full Particula r1. Ma.ilo4 F r .a . C 
Defroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
(... 0 , WHITCOMB, GcN . P~sa,. AGT -
OCTR-OIT, MICH, 
7musGrn 
BROOKS OIL CO'S 
GASOLENE. 
OUR IlJlAXD OE 
WHITE STAR 
GASOLENE 
Is the :mfest and purest Gasolenc in the 
market. 
'l'llis brand burns longer than conunou 
Gasolcnc and does not emit an offensive odor . 
For Gasolenc stoycs and all pur\>0scs for 
which Gosolene is used. the W 1ile Star 
brand is t1ie most reliable. If t.hc " 'hite 
Star Gasolcne is not sold in you r vicinity, 
send vour order direct to ms for a ban-cl. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
55 Eu c lid A, ,c ., C:Icvclantl, 0 . 
HARVEST. 
BROOKS OIL CO'S 
CORLISS 
ENGINE OIL 
FOR 
RE ,\,J>EJtS 
AND 
lU O \V JUUii. 
Ererv Ft1rmcr sl1ould bu, , lhc Corlis1:1 En-
~inc Oil to use on their Refipers and )fowers 
during harreist. Thi:s oil i::1 m:1nufnctured 
exclnsinly by the Brooks Oil C'o. A~k your 
dC!ller for 
llUOOl{S OIJ .., CO'S 
t.:Olll'.ISS ENGINE on,. 
A PRlL[J r~r:~rir~~c:~o!iJ~.y:,;~,~~ l which will help you to more WANTEDII NTELLIGENT. AmbJUous, Energctlo I money right owuy thnu nnything to secure nnd fill our orders 111 his IICO l'h,e in this world. All o( eilher sox succeed from A ; MAN I tlon. RcsPoDRlblc House. Reterencet first hour. ~l'hu l.iroad road to fortune opens ho. 
dUl'erentclE'pnr~~ bn8~~f10-J,~fJr1s7{'LTOARS1!, fore tho workor1:1, l\bsolulely 8ll~. At once ad.. 
GAY nnos .. 00 ..1.. 1.ti~ , N. Y. 1$ .., u~ _ UrC!:!s, 'l'nmc & Co .. Augusta, l\laine. 
SPE..R.Ec, Y-'S 
HOT WEATHER SPEGIAlTIES ! 
-----tot·.------
LORRA I NE CRAPE n. fabric to be la.undried without the iron; very dC>sirnhle. 
COTTON SA'lTEENR, rt Choice Line or New Styles. 
LAWNS AND GINGHAMS, the JJcst Assorted Stock in the City. 
HA MMOCKS Standnrd Mexican in White nnd Colored. 
PA RASOLS Co~'lChinp: 1n.nd Lace Trimmocl , Silk and Alnpn.ca Umbrcll:l.$. 
GAUZF. tlNDER " rEAR , Gents', Ln<lies' and Children'~, ,·ery ehertp. 
GLOVES, in Kid, Silk, L isle , Nmv Shn.dcs, nnd Blnck, Just opened. 
WE GUJ.RANTEE l' IHCES. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
111'1'. VERNON, OHIO. 
NOW OPEN! 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., N 
W[ LL P05 iTJ l'EL Y BE IN ~ogers~ e""vv"' 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-AT TI U :-
CUBTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, 1•. :H., 
Wednesday, July 8th, 1885, 
And will rema in un til I2 o ' clo, tk, IOtb, 
,vh ere he wou ld be pleased lo meet all h is 
for mer friends and patients, :.is well as all 
new ones, who may wish lotcst lhe effectso t 
hi s remedies, and long experie nce in treat· 
ing every form of disease . 
~ Dr. Farquhar has bee n located in 
Pu tnam for the !!.\st thirty years, and during 
th at ti me has treated more than F IV K 
H UNDRED TH OUSAN D PA TIE NTS with 
un parall eled success . DISEA SES of th e Throat and Lu ngs tre ated by a new pr ocess, which is do · 
ing more for the class of diseases, t ha n h ere· 
tofo re di scovered. CHR ONIC D I S R AS E S , or cliseascsofl ong sta nding, and every va riety a.ud kind, 
will clai m espec ial attention . SURGICAL OPERA TI ONS, suc h as Am · putations, Operations for ll are Lip , Clu~ 
.F'oot Cross Eyes, the rcmo nll of dcfo rnu · 
ties, 'ant.I Tumors, <lone eit herat home or 
abroa d . 
GASH FOR 1l1EDI GI NES, 
In all cases. Charges moderate in all cases 
and satisfac t io n guara n teed. 
on. E. A. EAltQt :JlAll ·" SON. 
nug30. 
1 ·• A, ( JASSELS, 
l'llAO'l'lOAL P I ANO-J,1.AKE.ll. 
BOX 304. MT. VF.RNOX, OH IO. 
PIANOS PAcltJ'.OR n1ul CHUllUII 
ORGtt.NST nncd and Repaired in the best 
work manlik e man ner . Charges reasonab le. 
Satis factio n guara n teed. Orders left _at the 
Bookstores will receive promptuttc nhon. 
2Gfebl y 
NO SOOT. NO CLINKER. 
Best tn the Market for 
With oue of the Newest and Best Selected Stocks of 
Dry Goods, Silksf Velvets, Hosiery, Shawls, 
UID AND SILU GLOVES, LACE CURTAINS , 
LINENS FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, 
' EMBROIDERIES AND LACES. 
A cordial iuvirntion is extended to the publ ic genera lly to visit our store 
a nd make a careful in sp ect iou of qu ali ties a.nd a compa ri son o f pri ces. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
Ocl!G'8 ·1-l y 
H. W. ALBERT'S 
\l\~ Tonsorial 
!I Parlors. 
:1:l o/ South !Unln St, , 
.11l'I'. VEHNON , 0. 
~ Shavin[ a d Hair-Cullin[ 
"'_ XE.ATLY DONE. 
~Hot and Cold Baths. 
Hyd1·1mlic Funs. Ladies' Langtt·y Hangs a S11eciulily, 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
--- IN TH E ClT Y.---
~P erfeP.t Satisfaction Guarnn teed, Ca,11 and sec me. 
ma, •28 H. W. A.LBERT, P1•01•'r. 
for Infants and Children. 
[ recommend it a.s superi or to any prescription Bour Stomach , pia.rrh ma, Eructati on. 
jl:lr'- These Goods will be cut , trimm ed, 
a nd made to orde:rin FIR ST-CLA SS STYLE, 
and a.s reasonab le as l iving CASH PRI CES 
will allow. Please call; I will be gl ad to se e 
you, and Goods sho wn w ith pl eatur e. 
E. A. PALMER & BRO., COOK STOVES & GRATES . 
"Cutorla is so well adapted to children thnl I CMtorla cures Colle. Constipation. 
mown to me " lL A. AllClIER ll D Kills Worms, 1:1ves sleep, and promote& dl· 
· • · ·• ges tl on 
Ul so. Oxford tn., BrookljII., N. Y. WiU>.ouc !Djurioua medicatlon. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
,vnrd's Duilding, Vine Street, Opposite 
rost·officc. No ,·3t f 
CLEYELAND, OHIO, 
Oct30'84-ly 
-Burns with a Bright Flame . .a Tus 0&."ff,lt1ll COlll'.L'U 1 182 Fulton Str oot. N. Y. 
0. YOUNG COAL CO., 
ELYRl:I, OHIO. 
S, Jl.- .bk Jour dealer for . It. Gin U a trial, 
GREAT DOWNFALL 
-- l N TUE PR1 C£ S OF --
CLOTHING! 
A.T SLA.UGHTERING PRICES, 
Never before.heard of in this Count y. H aving ju st r eturn ed 
from th e Ea st , where we hav e pur chaseJ the larges t and best 
selected stock of 
Mens', Boys', Youthts anu Chiluren's Clothing! 
Whi ch we will sell at Ret,iil at the followiog lVholcsalc PrJees: 
Suits Worth $IS,OO , fo1· $U5.00. l'auts lYorth $4.00 , for $3.00 
. , " 1/J,OO " ·~-00 " ,, 3.00 " 2.G0 
' ' ' ' I2..00 " 9.00 ' ' " 2.:),0 " 2.00 
" " 10 .00 " G.:iO ' ' " l,:iO " 90c 
" " ,..oo ' ' 4.00 '' " 1.00 " 1'tic 
Pants " 6.00 " ti .OO " " S:ic " liOc 
Ove1 ·aus , lY01'th $1.00 , for 7'0c Ovcraus , lVo, ·lll 7'0c, fo1 · :.oc 
OVERALLS, WORTH 40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS, 
Boys' S111ts,,, •01·th $4. f'or !$12.50 CJblld1·en 's Su Us , " $3 ,f'ot · 2.2t"i 
Childt ·en's Su1ts,,, ·01·tb 84 , Coi· a CJllUdren'is S'ts, " 2.25,tOrl!\O 
W e arc also offering Great Ba1•gains 
Hats,Caps,Gent' s Furnishing Goods.Valises. 
You will find it to your int erest not to buy one dollar 's 
worth of goods before going to the 
YOUNG AMERICA ClOTHING HOUSE, 
Wootlw11l'd llock, Uor. ~Iain 11ml Vine Sis., Mt. Veruon,O. 
NEW CASH CROCERY 
---o--
fl~ H~ JOHIIOI, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKE T, .) 
S'l.'REET, OPPOSI'l'F: J. S. JllNG \V Al,'l''H 
-- DEALE l\ IN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
H ighest price pr.id for all kinds of Prod u ce &nd P rovi ioua. 
be sold at BOTT OM CASH P RICES . 
All Goo\Js iu our JiJ1e wil 
Mch 20'84tf II, 1(. SOJIN!iON. 
English Ironstone 
China, English Scud-
Poreelain, English 
and Geruu,u Jiajolica, 
at 
T. L. Clal'k & Sou's. 
DUFFY'S Pneumonia, Consumption, 
Dyspepsia an.ii PURE :Ditt:.A.LT 
WHISKEY. • Wasting Diseases: Po1U (t1ely BcU. ev ed and lt'"atur4 a •1U ted. i ,a. t'Hto ·r'11 y r Lt al 1>ow•r• 
ll'HIS WHISKEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON THE SIDEBOARD OF EVERY FAltILY 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE, ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL. 
JtO NO'I ' DE DECEIVED. -Man y Druggista sud Grocers who do not h ue Dua'y'• Paff 
lttalt Whhk e y In atock , attemp t to palm oft oncu1t.omers, whl.akey ot lhelr ownbot t.llug, w~ 
being ot an ID!erior grade and adulterat.ed, pays the m a l.e.rgcr profit. 
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHER 
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS. 
- ·: ...,-• , "' l·"f _~·=~ f I 1 ' :, , 1 , 0,.::7"t• ,"':.7 , .. - ,.._,·"':(t;'"'-:-~ ... 
Send u!'I y\lu r a..i.Jrcss n1,,._ ,rn wiU mail bookcou-tn.ugvawab lo intonnatlon, 8, u111Jle Qu:arl .But .. i ~41 
sent to any a.ddre:88 lu tho United States (EB.st of the Rocky llounl.A lna), ~ u:rc.ly 1,acked ·bt. plah, 
ea ,e , E~ JJNH cl,a ru e• J)1"t"pa id on receipt of si.aa,. or Slx Dot.Cea sent tor $8.C>O 
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Baltimcrc, Md., U •. S •. A. 
Stratford" 
Ware, Jeffortl's Fire-
Proof Havil-
nntl's French Uhinu, at 
;T. L. Ult11•k & Son's. 
GBO. W, BU.X!\, 1m . J. JlU!'iN'. 
SON, 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
,vITH THE SPRING TBA.DE, 
We shall pr esent out' P11trons soma very at tract ive Designs in Decora(h •c 
lVork, for Ceiliogs and Li brar ies, and shall in trodu ce some DclJglltfill 
Shades fo1• llousc Colol's which for dura bility and beauty ar e 
un equaled . 
J1:iV'"' PRO MP'l"NESS AND NEATN.EoS, is o u r m otto, t\n<l we hope to ntN it 
and rccei ,•c :1.contim1ru1cc of the potronngehcre to(ore so gencrous lycxtc ud od . 
Bn!!iness Office, ~o. G, Public SQun.re, East side. ll onse'l'clcp hone Call No . G9. 
GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 
T} HUiLD UHEAI». 
If you want to bu ; ld a house , lf you w ant to build a bridge, 
If you want to build a store , If you want to build a factory. 
If you want to build a ba rn. If you w ::int to build a sidewalk, 
If youwantt<l bt,1ild a fe n ce. If youwantto build a pig•pen. 
or a hen • roost , or :. nything that .requlros 
Lnmb e 1•, Dou -s, St11th, UonLliu,:~. t •'r1un1 •s, St.air \Vo1•k, 
1Clh1tl!ii, l 1~t.(·.. ~·:C.,· • 
81'.:NU TO 
The Sturtevant lumber Company, 
cu:v~: 1.AN !J, OH IO, 
For their prices, and you will ~r1,•l 1111\n11t1u) turo r"1' l,ouo n wb ,) \O.:§:~I<' r 1llu8, wbolh ..ir l 1,1u W\IU\ 
liLLlc or much. 
We sell mo ,·e Lum!J :,r, 
We sell more Doors, 
We sell more Sash, 
W 'l se ll moro ' Bllnds, 
We sell moro Mouldings. 
Wo sell moro of Everything 
In our line thH l fl'~• into hou~ bui1.t11w. to ,•,wpent<'nt unfl cnn 11:1·n,~r'I tlurn nov ot_bl'1' lu!nhor 
lrm in tho Stah· ,;£ t)hlo 'l'hey wlll huy WhtJr,• 1hcy cau dn th .! hi••t Ir• 8·d11• nl th1• l ulou 
A.UOC1&lion, and thtn. Is ·why th" !-(turto,•n11t I 11111l.cr Co. 111·1• 1,u,/ IH 11111\•r. wl1\lc lh1•lr 
•cl:,rlJOOrS comptttin of hur, I 111111•!-
?Sr Piico l.1~t.s. Mou ld111g Hnnk~. !'.(1:1_ h Ho,"'ko 11~n nnd o.ny inful'tuu.Liou iu 
1:ur lin o will bu fu1·mslied fro ll on :•pplicaltou. 
